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_. 
Aiourrusrmrnts. 
•• INSURANCE. •• 
Hi.k- • <>" i-"ursi. C. C. BURRILL & SON, 
Corr..pnn<lonr. Solicit,.,1. K I. I ,N \VO I{T11, >1 J' 
1WUT1 \ I I I"T <»K 
Insurance Companies 
IU»| n'-i'lU* -1 :it :i Ag- 
l.iva krooi & I ONI' \ ,x C.i' .I r. 
.if England. 
I’ltCKNix Insi kam i of I lurt- 
ford. 
Hanover Insi r \n< i C e, of 
New York. 
New Hampshire In-' k '.no: Co., 
of New Hamp-hiro. £ 
/Etna Insi rani e Co of Hart- ? 
ford. 2 
HOMl' Insuram I Co., of New ^ 
York. £ 
iMPt t ial Insur\nce Co., of ? 
England. 2 
(',! ■ in-American Insurance 2 
( I., of New \ ork. 0 
Insi kance Co. ok North Amer- j 
ic \, of Philadelphia. 2 
Un n Insurance Co. (Marine), 2 
if Hangor. i 
.vi i ers Lief, and Accident # 
Insurance Co of Hartford. ? 
Penn Mutual Like Insurance 2 
Co., of Philadclph! 0 




Unite 1 St a*, s Bonds, State of 
Maine Bonds, Lit)' Bonds, 
\\ atcr \\ orks Bonds, and 
Railroad Bonds, of ascer- 
tained strength and legality. 
Coupons of customers collect- 
ed free. 
Money to loan on mortgages, 
collateral, and approved com- 
mercial paper. 
Let us know what 
you want. 
(tot nur Trims lirforr insuring Kl>r\vlioro. 
Telegraph nr telephone for insurance at our expense. 




They Never will 
la* ('heaper. 
Our Assort merit 
is Lanye. 
W’e ;ire selling them f>r $15, 
$17. $18, $20, $21. $22, $24, 
$25, $26, $27, $28, $30, $35. 
$37. $40, $45- 
These Prices 
Can't he Heat. 
A. W. 1 l SUM AN A SON. 
V. 1 rrnist.’:- <«.. Kil-tf >rth. 
iiiu c 




— PRICE. $5.00. 
Cull and -n- the Camera and -ample- of the 
work It will d". 
also tarry In k 
PHOTOGRAPHIC 
SUPPLIES. 
Seeds & Cramer Dry Plates,1 
Solid Papers, 
Blue Print Paper, etc. 
CHINA and WATER COLOR PAINTS 
will aUo he found In full a--..rtmcnt. 
FItEDEHH'K A. COOMBS, 
Booh..Her and Stationer, 
CARRIAGES. 
WHO COMES HERE? 
Most wl*e men; many good, and a few ! 
otherwise. 
WHY DO THEY COME? 
Because they are finding '-ut where they .• t 
giHHt work, done at moderate prices, and 
otherwise good usage. 
We have all kinds uf carriage- ami can suit 
; you. 
S. X. XORD CO., 
successor* to a • " • dd shop near 
HuIICih k llOUse 
(To ilcf. 
I.' L CiilLeui i, lit u. vt 
Why, the best SHOE ever shown 
j 
i in Ellsworth for the money, 
j A Ladies Kid Hitton for 
$1.98. 
Come ami see it, and 
be convinc !. 
E. J. WALSH, 
Main Street, Ellsworth. 
SOLD OUT ! ! 
I have <>ut my w.'l known 
Variety Store 
E. S. IIAMOK, 
ami I rc< 1 to the < Itlzcna 
••!' K!l-w->rth and vicinity a- a ;:«••.tl.-rnan well j 
worthy your •.•in and j.atr-• i.a-re. 
n \v. Holt. 
Fines! Line of Fancj Goofs 
IN TilK • ITY. 
Skat- > !-, T .. «.:i: .■ I'lu-h and Ccllu 
luM 11 .d- ». Ware. 
CHOCKKHY ami LAMPS 
OI K Sl'tl IALI IKS. 
YOUR MONEY REFUNDED, 
| to I I 
i..oiue wrai'jK-r. try a :k>u.c. > id by all d- •. 
Convincing Proof! 
SHE HAS USED IT. 
A lady well known throughout Maine 
gives testimony: 
DOES WHAT IT CLAIMS. 
1 fy w hat I pr ■■A of Hr 
1 It. llft in <1 can iM\e It n >t cordial r* 
I 
,1 .ns. It w tt do V.» It C!a uis t-.i 
1 :• .. VNHKLI 
Me. |’u.' Universal t < 
M a^.i/dne and l»ook N >tcs. 
Thomas A. i -Ii- n contributes to a 
symposium on t be 1! reys that i** 
tn Rmifflr in the Mflv ninnU-r of 77m 
< •, -iy. Mr 1 i i '•» pint) irt *•» n 
coriidu**ions the reMi'f '*f hii < xperinmnt*. 
differit 
from those here*<di-n printed aeeompany 
the articles. 
LOCAL AFFAIRS. 
M W VI'VKKTIsI MIMS lllls Wl.llv. 
Ronton A Ibuunr Mcarn-hlp Co—Spring ar 
rang* hum t 
\<lmr notice 1 -t Adeline l> l'«»gi:b,- 
Rxw; no U c *t llenrj Grafton txilnny. 
F I Wj* -!) Slim- “tori' 
orp-T iiioii 111*-t ting -llnucock Point Wharf 
"u pativ. 
Pinotice -Petition to sell real ate. 
Pr"!>nte in.,lee I ’el ltloti to -< II real '-tate. 
Probate not lee p» tltloii t sell real e-tate. 
"lilt "t b. olvet.i Not'.' "I eoml meet 
luv 
rAre I'ii'l' e I -t Robert Frlel <1. 
A in iee F t \ mbt o-e Pettee. 
W I: Parkei -< lothlng 
M rr .“ Frank I in sails for t rmuny Sat- 
urday. 
A fal > alarm called out t en li d 
Friday evening. 
*i. <1. Long, of Last BUirhill, was in 
F.Pswort h Monday. 
Mr. and Mr**. Frank C. Stetson are 
visiting tlielr former honit* at Whitman, 
Mass. 
Boyd Bartlett, vice principal of the 
| Chelsea (Mass.) high school, has been 
visit ing h •* mot fu r in I bis city. 
Mrs. M. s. Smith returned Friday from 
Bueksport, where site has been visiting 
Mrs. (Jeorge I). Crane for the past three 
weeks. 
On Friday, May 15, a convention of the 
Sunday schools of Hancock county will 
be held at t he Congregational church in 
this city. 
List of letters remaining uncalled for 
at the Kllsworth post-otfice, April 13: 
Isabella Cook, Mrs. J. K. Uike, .J. T. Nor- 
ris, Mrs. Margaret Sweet. 
The managers of the Hancock County 
fair associat ion have decided to have a 
children’s day. They have already begun 
making plans for a big fair. 
Salmon-catching with rod and reel has 
oegun ni < »reen [jjkc. Sevc.raJ good 
catches are reported. R. F. Haskell is in 
charge of the hotel at the station. 
The Woman's club will meet next 
Saturday afternoon at 2.30 with Mrs. 
Ann F. (ireely. The topic for this meet- 
ing is “An Afternoon with Shakespeare.” 
There will be a meeting of the Village 
Improvement society at Mrs. S. 1). Wig- 
gin’s, High street, next Friday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock. All ladies are cordially in- 
vited. 
Miss Eva Aiken, who has spent the 
jiast three months visiting friends in 
Massachusetts and Rhode Island, arrives 
home today. Miss Aiken read at Dexter 
last week. 
W. J. Logan was in Sullivan last week 
for F. B Aiken, doing the tinning on the 
roof of the new church. Mr. Aiken also 
roofed the addit ion to t he Campbell build- 
ing in this city. 
Friends of Register of Deeds W. B. 
Campbell are pleased to see him back at 
his office again after his five weeks of 
enforced vacation. He made his first 
appearance at his desk Monday. 
(». F. Handy, foreman of the sole 
leather room at the B. K. Cole & Co. shoe 
factory, is spending several weeks’ vaca- 
tion at his home in Rutland, Mass. He is 
greatly missed by many friends here. 
K. H. (ireely has sold to John ('lark, of 
Bar Harbor, a third interest in the Ken- 
tucky cult “Crescent” by Mo«juette, 2.10. 
The colt has wintered finely, ami is look- 
ing well and going well this spring. 
Rev. David I*. Hatch, the newly-elected 
secretary of the Maine missionary 
society, will preach at the Congregational 
church on Sunday morning, on the work 
of that society during tin past year. 
Rev. I. H. W. Wharff left Tuesday to | attend the East Maine Methodist eon- ) 
ferenet* in session at Oldtown. E. W. I 
Lord will also attend the conference a> j 
lay delegate from the Methodist church! 
in this city. 
The general topic for the Epworth 
‘•Curist ami the Scriptures.” The subject 
for next Tuesday evening is “The Scrip 
turesasa Soum <»f Inspiration.'' Mar\ 
A. Tower, leader. 
Owing to th«* st*!! attendance at th 
meeting of the board of trade Monda.s 
evening no business was transacted. Th 
discussion of the subject “How Can the 
Burden of Taxation in Ellsworth be L* 
Belied, will be deferred until the next 
regular meeting. 
The annual meeting of the Ellsworth 
tennis club w ill be held Saturday. Tin 
club is having the courts on Hancock 
street put in com!iti >u. The club now 
has twenty-one members, and two ap- 
plications have been received. The mem- 
bership is limited to twenty-five. 
The tire escape on the Odd Fellows 
building is about completed. The esoaj 
is at the southeast corner of the building, 
separated as far as possible from the main 
stairway. While it is hoped the occasion 
for using this lire escape w ill never arise, 
the action of the Odd Fellows in erecting 
it is commendable. 
Among visitors to tlie city during tin 
past week were Charles Blance jr.. 
Prospect Harbor; E. B. Wears, W. E 
Peach, C. J. Morrison, Bar Harbor; Frank 
Trundy, Blin-hill; James S. Fernald, 
0. W. TAPLEY. 
ELLSWORTH, |\ 
Clare: Clark, I!. Gott, Southwest Har- 
bor, M. E. Allen, Mt. Desert; Charles L. 
Doane, Mf. Desert Ferry; George E. 
M rks, Ea-: i’. ieh; I; Gee r ;e W. Ash, S. 
Har Ea-i Hu livan; A free! H. Crab- 
tree a:i if**. Unix « k ; A. C. Holt. Sorth 
1j» » 
» il Dresser, of the high school, 
•*' r v-.i Hi vi1 not i tl at ion that tlx 
I* s 11i;,h school has been placed on 
tb* ; I list of t he Cvdlege «>f Liberal 
Art-, 1 <■ *-,t. n university, entitling pupils 
from : i. s school to enter the college on 
rer! *«• from fprincij a!. 
1' entertained seven tramps 
lM,n : i' ht. Five were j u: in the 
Hancock hall l-v <'11 \ 
Ms 1 He 4 and Night Officer Si Ivy, 
>in*i ere put in the county jail 
by v«,r Jerry’s appoin*xs, Jeremiah 
Hnr' rand Timothy Donovan. 
1 lirst sociable given by Nokomis 
I°dg Daughters of Kem-knli, was a great 
< ted the* Ives t 
-u. aild lli'i'i ed »•( i. Odd Fellows 
hall vas beautifully decorated. Mona- 
gha s ore ra furnished music. Sup- 
per w served in the banquet room. 
'll.- up-freight yesterday met with an' 
accident between Waukeagand the Ferry 
which delayed traffic for some time. One 
car jumped the track and was followed by 
two others. The cars were badly smashed. 
Noon•• was injured. The wrecking train 
from Bang r cleared away the wreck. 
Commencing this week the Ellsworth 
and Rockland boat makes three trips each 
way weekly. The boat leaves Ellsworth 
Monday-, Wednesdays and Fridays, but 
docs not connect with the boat west. Re- 
turning, leaves Rockland Tuesdays,Thurs- 
days and Saturdays on arrival of Boston 
boat. 
W. II. H. Rice post G. A. R. and the 
relief corps will give a supper at Grand 
Army hall luia (Thursday) evening at 6 
o'clock. When either the post or the re- 
good ;s looked for, but when they join 
fore--, free rein may be given our antici- 
pations. T.he ladies will also have a sale 
of u;,r .os. 
in referring last week to Mr. Tripp’s 
having leased of A. I. Saunders the 
American house stables, it was stated 
that Mr. Saunders proposed to sell all his 
stock, and retire from business. While 
it is true that he will sell all the stock he 
<-an. he regards the announcement of his 
retirement from business as a trifle 
prerrm. ure. 
The Easter supper, given by the ladies 
of tic Unitarian society at the vestry last 
Wed 4 end ay evening, was well attended 
The vestry looked very pretty in its 
decorat ions of Easter colors, yellow and 
white* The tables were very prettily set 
in thtse colors. And the supper was a 
delight not only to the eye, but to the 
palate as well. 
W. O. Fuller, the humorist, in the 
course of his lecture last Thursday even- 
ing, in speaking of the reputed lawless- 
ness of Western towns, said t he picture 
had been greatly overdrawn by the dime 
novel and the sensational press. In all 
his experience in the West he had never 
seen a town in which it was necessary to 
maintain two separate and distinct police 
forces. The hit was appreciated. 
Mr. Chapman, of Hucksport. who wish- 
es to locate a soap factory here, was in 
the city Monday looking at different 
buildings. He is very desirous of locat- 
ing a factory here. He would manufac- 
ture a variety of soaps, including a fine 
quality of toilet soap. It is said there is 
nothing objectionable to a factory of this 
kind in the way of odor. If this is true, 
it is hoped every effort will be made to 
have Mr. Chapman locate hero. 
John Farrell, w ho was held on suspicion 
that he had escape* 1 from an asylum at 
Howard, K. I., was discharged from the; 
jail Monday even'ng, his ten-day 
■sentence for drunkenness having expired. 
The authorities from Khod*- Island did1 
not put in an Hpjimnr •< I * !ti»**it:fy him. 
und no further word u h-* reee ved fr> ! 
them. It is now generally believed t hat j 
he wart not the man w unit'd. II was t«>!d 
to leave tow n ut on lovMipv the >: \ t v I 
day sentence, for his Ellsworth spree. m 
w hich mittimus was siisp« n-!* «l. 1|. 
started on foot for Rangor. 
Chaplain 1>. II. Trihou, of the 1 s. 
Navy, will lecture n “The Old ami N« a 
Navy,” at Ham* ek hall next Tuesday 
evening. The h < t ure is ent ir. l v new de- 
livered by Chaplain Trihou for the tirst 
time this spring. It will be illustrated by 
stereopticon, the e\< Kent lantern owned 
hy Rev. I). I.. Vale being used. Views j 
will he show'ii of t he ships of war of all 
types built by the government from the 
beginning of t he navy ,n ITUS to t he pres- 
ent t ime, inelud g t u “l ’oust it ut i<ui” 
“Old Ironsides the “Hartford,” ami 1 
iH.iy other of ll wooden ships which 
have helped to fashion Cnited Mates h's- 
tory and on the d* « Us of some of w hich 
i lsworth heroism has been displayed and 
Kllsworth blood slid. There will also he 
ews of the mod- warships, and ves- 
vels of the “whit** * jimdron.” The lec- 
turer needs ro introduction in Kllsworth. 
The lecture i- g n n the interest of 
the High School Ji> /' i*. 
The lecture by W. o. Fuller, the funny 
man from Rockland, was greatly enjoyed 
y all w ho heard him. Mr. Fuller did 
not coniine himself m-. iy to his subject, 
Hanking in Kansas, perhaps because it 
brought to him painful olieetions. He 
related anecdotes ami recalled incidents 
of “boom time in t \\ « d .and frequent 
..lighter attested th- ajif-r* iation of his 
auditors. His imp ~..r >ns were par- 
ticularly good. Rut umb riving t he sur- 
.*ice of droll huimu was much of deeper 
Meaning grains of j Id cropping 
“ut here and there fr. m t lie spai kling 
iirtz. His «t in nt f.bute to the 
111 of be \V. -t w m .-get. Mr. 
idler already ranks b as .» humorist 
-I national repute, though it may almost 
said he has iu-t ■ •* d upon Id 
r.-e His ,-ontr 1 
Worm and /.*» 
■ y read an., qmt.u. me lutuix 
*,!*b- most brilliant pro n for Maine’- 
a... or 1st. 




A SAI> AM ll)KN r. 
Littb >on of ilr. and >1 rs. 11. I'. .Joy 
Killed at Westbrook. 
B jamiu Warren Joy. the five-year-old 
o of M r and Mrs. B. 1 Joy of t his city, 
met with a fatal accident at Westbrook. 
Sunday. 
Mr*. Joy was called to Westbrook last 
wek by the critical illness of her mother, 
Mr*. Lewis I\ Warren. She took her boy 
with her. Monday morning Mr. Joy was 
hast ily summoned, and left on the noon 
train for Westbrook. Arriving there he 
learned of the death of his son. 
The accident happen* d on Sunday 
morning. The little fellow was playing 
about his grandfather’s farm. He was 
climbing in the end of a dump cart, when 
it tipped back, crushing him to the 
ground. He was unconscious when car- 
ried to the house. The heavy cart had 
rested across his chest, and he was injur* d 
internally. He lingered until Monday 
morning. 
The greatest sympathy is expressed 
here for tlie grief-stricken parents. War- 
ren was their only child, and never were 
parents more fond. 
Mrs. Joy’s mother is still reported seri- 
ously ill. 
KbbSWOinil FA LIjS. 
Bernard S. Jellison is clerking in A. li. 
Moore’s store. 
H. A. B. Stanley was in Hancock a few 
days last week. 
John O. Whitney returned from New 
York Thursday. 
William Leighton was in Dedham sev- 
eral days last week. 
L. A. Flood, who has been disabled f«»r 
several weeks with a dislocated thumb, is 
again at work. 
Stillman Jordan has returned from 
Kingman where he has been working the 
past winter. 
Charles Leslie and Will Kincaid started 
Monday for Olamon where they expect to 
work this summer. 
Elias Armstrong who was recovering 
from an attack of rheumatic fever has 
suffered a relapse. 
School commenced Monday. Miss Ella 
F. Jordan, who is teaching the grammar 
school, boards at Silas Saunders.’ 
A social sing was held at Mrs. Luther 
C. Hastings,’Thursday evening. A well- 
arranged programme was curried out. 
Whitcomb, Haynes &, Co. hoisted their 
lower mill Monday. C. J. Treworgy, v\ ho 
has been sawing all winter, hoisted by 
night the same day. His boarding house 
w ill not be opened this summer. 
The body of Ernest Getchell, of this 
place, who was drowned at Black Island, 
has not been found. Memorial services in 
his honor \\ ill be held at the home of his 
father. Byron 1*. Getchell, Sunday after- 
noon at 2 o’clock. 
Monday evening the sewing circle 
held an entertainment under the direc- 
tion of Mrs. J. O. Whitney, Mrs. E. P. 
Lord and Mrs. A. E. Foster for the ben- 
efit of the church building fund. The 
programme of music and recitations was 
admirably executed. The children’s 
part 4 were .so well remit red > elicit 
continuous applause, while the work of 
t lie older ones was of a h igh order 1 Mir- 
ing the evening an int--riii.ssion 
lmlf hour was given for tin- purchase of 
the cake hom* -uiade candy sod potted 
p ai : offe d for sale I ; 
v as realized. 
AI.OM, I Hi WII \K\ I " 
Thr “Olive Brand .'’ Capt. c-'dt is j 
hauled *iut <iii the beMci ha\ n : r f »: 
tom overhauled. 
The “\V* *>-! -•». to 1 
arr.\. with freight f I" al merchant- ! 
this spring, is disc barging. 
The \V il I iain I ’: k r. i. Capt. Mam-) 
mumJ, is loading iv> fr. il. M. A 11. 
Hall, and the “I. M. K rn !v Cm:;. 
Moon, from W > u.t Haynes ,v C< 
hot h for Kondout. 
The Hchoom r l>. hYinick.” Capt. 
Duffy, while : .. .g- •••• for 1 < ist 
granite company at lllu.'hill, was dis- 
covered to t»e leaking hadly. b was 
necessary lo di-c barge ..il i, and tow lb. 
schooner to F.llsw.rM. She is 11• \v on 
the beach at Indian point being caulked. 
The “Storm Petrel,” w Inch has been on 
Freethy’s beach, Contention Cow, since 
left there by the wind and tide of Dec. 31, 
was floated Saturday, and on Monday 
was towed to Ellsworth. She will go on 
the railway for repairs, which Will la* 
made by Curt'-. Considering the position 
in which she lay on the beach, the 
schooner escaped with remarkably -light 
damage. __ 
Hock C rusher Ordered. 
The committee from the board of alder- 
men, act ing w it b the approval of Mayor 
Gerry, hav» ordered on trial rock- 
crushing machinery from a company at 
Aurora, III. 
The outfit consists of a rock-crusher, 
wit h elc\ lor and screen, and a -t 
eonstru ‘ted as to be us< i al in op< raI 
ing t he crusher. 
Tim m him- will* f i:; -i FM-v. 
an.i a Itm days* iriai a .> d. The c c. I 
•. v. :• 
= !».•...nt t bu* :f c 
... Llj 
no e\; ii-c t o I be city. 
Tut coal of the out lit is f2,J00. 
men school notk<. 
i rank Jellison has left s< bool. 
| Charles ('ampbcil has entered upon his 
duties ns editor of the /,V order 
Miss I ora Parsons who has been absent 
about a year, has ret urn d to s ■:... >1. 
Miss Eva Neal ley spent part of her 
vacation visiting relatives in Bangor. 
The junior ball nine, of ; he high school, 
will probably piny at Hull's Cove Arbor 
Day. Hull's Cove will have no picnic. 
Walter S. Foster, who left last term to 
attend the commercial school, is back 
again in the high school, taking a special 
course. 
The hoys of the freshman class will 
begin the season by crossing bats with 
east side grammar school nine Saturday 
afternoon. 
Word has been received that Miss 
Mabel Monaghan, whom the senior dess, 
were in hopes of engaging for graduation, 
cannot be here at that time. 
It was intended to have a high school 
party on Friday of this week, but owing 
to a confliction of dates with the Knights 
of Pythias ball, the party will be held a 
week later. 
Not long ago, one of the members of 
last season’s high school ball team re- 
ceived an invitation for that tea? to visit 
Bar Harbor about May 2 and play the 
team there. We hope they will go, and 
Wc also hope they will play better ball 
this season than last. 
School opened Monday morning, after 
a vacation of two we ks. The at- 
tendance is not quite as large as last term, 
something over a hundred students being 
present. The term w ill be of ten weeks’ 
duration, closing on Friday, June 1J. 
Tuesday, June 23, will b« graduation day, 
StibrrtiBrmmts. 
WHO__ 
Fills your prescription1' 
and family recipes? 
make a specialty of this de- 
partment. Xu extra charge 
for delivering goods. Pre- 
scriptions left at our phar- 
macy by your physician or 
scr. us will receive our best 
attention, and the medicine 
will be promptly sent to 
your home. 




Friday, April 17. at Hancock hall— 
Concert and ball of Don aqua lodge, No. 
105, K. of P. 
Thursday, April Ifi, fi p. m., at Grand 
\ TUI 1: i Supper Fy AV If. II. 1 ; s! 
and relief corps. Tickets, 25 cents. 
Fri if.. April 17. Manning hall, first «,f a 
sera ten “talks" on “Plant life" 
Mi— «'lara, illustrated r»y native wild 
T.i--uhiy, April 21, ut Hancock hall 
Lecture h\ Cliaplain 1>. H. Tribou. “The 
Old »md New Navy.” illustrated hy stere- 
optV n. Admission, 25 cents; no re- 
served .seal 
3fc8trtisnnm: 
V b t anno m ■■ to th 
; blic the arrival of our new 
line of. 
Spring- and Summer 
CLOTHING. 
HATS. CAPS, and 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
a >od idea of which may 
be arrived at by a glance at 
th beautiful display made 
in our elegant show win- 
dows. 
'V. |t..i ..iir-civc- that there i- m> her 
t- i.r it..>n* i-ai'-iully ~.-U-«(ed -toeki; 
Maine, ami cordially invito racli and all 
t>. *, .n u-. and we pronii-f tlirni tlf 
im>-t courteous attention and valuer- 
ct-ivt-d for rvt-ry dollar tlicy inve-t. 
\ t*r> rt- ~ jn*i't fully, 
LEWIS Eli I EM) A (’()., 
Manning Block, cor. Main ard KranUin v 
EU>\V()UTH, ME. 
hr'yfr W <y ;' «V*v 
jte.'f tbd 
* ■'*/' ’."HE QNiY II HKl'A 
<W«* « « <$****« I „ 
**r %0 6 'JJ '• 
fnr-c*- rynjrnc i.iim fitfICYmi V-* m k m«■> W ,wk. ton* w V 
CHRISTIAN F.NDKAYOR. 
Topic for the Week Beginning \pril 
ll>--Comment by Rev. S. H. Doyle. 
Topic -Tm si aid *<■ b* doing v 
yonl1—Luke xv, 1 0. a teu-.peranev topic 
The Lard Jesus Christ came into the 
world to s**k and to save me iost. I: 
■wm# far this He left heaven I: was f r 
Wiis He lived upon earth. I; was f r 
fpn He died up :: Calvary*g cross. That 
1hU was His : this world is 
Illustrated in me topical refere: m 
Christ is a-* viating vth the lowest 
class^r i people, the publicans and sin- 
gers, when He is upbraided for so d mg 
by the scr:be> and Phaiisoes. In answ er 
He speaks :be three parables f th 
ebapter—the I sheep, the 1 >: o 
and the pr gal son—* illustrate me 
fact that He .use to xxk and t -are 
the lost. 
Chris:'- u -1 n sbouli S» m- C:r'- 
tian's tn:s? n. If l:v 1 t .ve 
lost, we so mo., i ..ve t save m-» 1 >*. : r 
if we truly *e ur—’v-- < r 
we are mu : with Him and live : 
longt r. bu: H lives in us. 
st si f work s 
be ours, H mid be mr gu > .1:1 i 
our n: 1*1 m all t.rings* Tnerv 
what He ud : >ave the st we so r i 
he d mg 1 -J.T- :. err. W r..»: iml Chr 
do t save 1st a.- represented 1: 
these par; 1> 
I. He 1 v .the 1 st. Tie shmi *. 
loved the 1 et sheer, beeurse *. w.„* 
dear t r. .mi wa- : v.bu- bo:: 
ha:< mens -ms. but w-> mn-r l v-> t_ 
to salvauotL 
2. 0 hr>: vv x: : ^?xr;z ! r : >' 
He i:d s.* a : toe tern- ', az 5 sij 
•'Here we have a beautiful. zz: rrahls 
buildzzg azd *z .ztere^izg az z struct- 
tre servtce. azz £ men wiz: tc he saved 
let them rvrz- azd he sired. H- •w-zi 
*£: z 
wars. We mtz?: 
ibeeu wt r •: : 
Is has ?c he * zc 
saved. 
h. C. r-«- •..."• .MZ'iw-.h *z- Ter H- 
pece.r-. zi tz: i* w.m them. 
Xh.? m az -• --zis *>- z •■; •« '«••* 
to d '. .1? v~- zh-m lz ■ to- 
rn O' •' o w-. tz z r 
up z *. :tz s 1-.A.I r^tzaJory Woa- 
* _frd a; H:m 
az: > 
the i 
E. >- -Tv —Lsa X 
7; I*ar. r. >iz U Join :. 
40-41 -•* A "ts :: 4 ■%' 
it. .. r Res 
a. 1. I •_ .r : I -; ix. ; i. 
I Tim. it. :* Jaa. :? Jd. 
Th<* Prt— EUsja«f% 
Three pr:ae tourers w;_ h* 
a; the Wash mgr z cox:tvscoc %. imr-e 
Christian Ezdeavcr local ssitm To-* 
first banner w... go to me uz. m rii 
mg tue best sz wmo is ize w £ ieri 
nite azd pria f.cal Chrzsszau :' t: 3kc»z. 
work The »**•■ ud will he xr;—: 
the local uz.,-s bar mg me larg-et sum 
ber of individual mesacem ■» z> a ~- 
not id** izaz ..De-teum £ mem mo. me 
tc brv-XL zr .rj.. .x f*...w»r r^z 
aex. vr:U be sectored ry u* -- _ca r 
zinx ire -ir^esi :n:**r d :•**» 
Christ:4Z Eskleavv? aeenec'.r* f ari" 
kind, -dr. 'ir Oreiard and ?; 
phi a r->i«e* : > ee«rzre*i ire** 'zazzrer-' 
a: the B,e:.L nvect:;n. L*.-*;*. zr: r? 
ehcT-z 5-erci z z&i.eo rer* rt« i i^.-.z 




Let every r..* 
iinoc cv*ry z 
d rimac d : 
pruacn m -z 
tp-: ct ?*: 
TQdbfe. z ri- 
never arseirt 
Icve vr id r.; 
him 7-1 
»* re 1 
l»*xp:Kmfe> W UM-*t God. 
uay 
Cfe r-*:-*rs Lao««t«r i 
^ T — s t ~ J— T ; rZ~ ^  
«d Ac : •- m :• am 
OCC .it _? L.-t a -,_ 
tbe Sir.rsi Baptist Cm-i 
ct 1?jT. 
"la pr:--._ -»_i j* can- ~z~ n- 
Ta.s *aa -s cf aaadredc ; 
Chris:, an U.-.stA caeccics skr. ogb nr 
sac aua-a 
Wisa---' a. 1 will is* » cccs-—. 
Sira ci oi.i ■: snsi A great nan >r .i 
siaiaa-a. as : rjoaci. *-■ as xz 
lag aniiicd. 
Tie aiv i sense sect:ios is : = pair- 
ed tj tit s tf n ■ s.iis ti-rs 
-•at-.t a.. : fees ipniai-.j. _■ 
teres: i ...ii iricsti-ss. 
AFTER A SLF.KP. 
F'-*h*—and the wtrvmc will cr.fied. 
N cn:—and the fancy waned. 
X.c-’—ar*d the mem ry be# cared. 
V.c- r—and the «pirt drained 
Lu* a etPBMa th dr*, ft weed incumbered 
Or a dumb and frv*« n laud. 
Lite * f. vrer that pub* in the shadow. 
A bird that srwcona in the har.i 
y. -r-inl the faint w.;. streaghteoed. 
M 
11 m uad the c»:: ry r: h laden. 
y r: -and ;:.t aj ir.t t tf» 
I„ * a :.rd With a ^r. uj>tn "untin*. 
Like a la € 
Lik-x a 5 w*r in the eur/ught «ri.;re 
Lifc a *'r *n wh**a the fi.*.* ignis-* *>«••.-# 
>- 
PKKMOKN r \M> t ABINKT 
General Harr son IW v« the I»tsTie* of 
the Chief 1 t«^ur:»r » A-1nwrv 
Ii r.- x 
» V. 
-* 
\ ~ ~ 'ii *-•*•. 
K J urr.il in an nr~ upon "Tbs 
i p *• « 
f t\ .v**' >■ 1 everrt: u 
*. fe •' * bis at 
i• ... 
* ,*p; ~ n 
I. •• **: ;. .- : * f !.* 
to-*'. I X 
t. -v. p.v.v.. ? *. r ;* 
U •». 
My : > ; v. **. v a:: rr. n u 
I 
» s i ; ♦ W r tilth? jC'.v-n 
-. • 
•. j-. r.d.r. *j ar si 
-•.ary vd *uil: :ecl 1:. 
pr- « : *♦••1 a: d d 
a r %r *.n- 
? ii> 
r. «•.;•. a..v arid 
to- >• sirv. : 
*• •.. ; e s r: »: : 
as presented 1 
C r .. a: '.to >.d a %. 
cd.sxrt. a: : y dvv Xo the bead# 
i < Cr{u.*" :.:as x.to*** 
;r-. » n M' ; 
.:*:?< ”*r-d x d>. I: was ::.? 
; r.-ks •.. •.• *. r- : «*< :.d .*:.y card 1 r-- 
*: : a ry k wary I ~f t-xpi&imng to 
tz:x ads w:.r I c.J n-.-t d. #■ 
**. 7x to. r «*-» ryecwwn. Kr:’.:*d 
—i“a Id to* d- c_» arr sad 
Ntrr» i— d -id ** i:: ; a* « 
a. j'->. Vz# Et 
v.:»i -*r^ a** »«*rriai iaagsai x. : 
aa.i tottwy aw -*npi :f * ttrs^sta* ! f «x 
•ac^a.-a. Til*-? .a 2*.a:—:* ta: : .c 
ZVLZH14 .: aa** —tr -**-«: 
is _*» j;." >r? vrz :zi :i .'. 
ClwUiia^ » i..«i ia*rj wt***.- 
r":'• E*f»i » .trrtllc. i_a»i zz*:f tr. %. 
i-v zz. >*» xati *ai ». -..Kijfc'waa-i xao : r 
* x.-a *-*» _a a-r^ -.aa '?■--a laa cxxft «*. 
la* » :st ? ncT 
J 
.:« *._a/ l*fra--rrr-x. 
5 w M >» 
la aa ._stxa->• .xa.aa E&a a._a. 
S*sf* ^ wu >aarxr ,,-xs.xh*. ■---*. 
-j*r» a_ ‘osy «r.3ia :a xB 
T-«? a„-* i—tei ▼+ a -.a<? *cjr^.-a> 
xa : 'a- :; 4t>t«r> ijay _s i£<»ss. .a—ari .7 
ra«* _ix ? *a* ir-.cai^ la :a« 
to ( 
FV*ee*C.-: IX.U«.i. 
T“a»? —.^1_/ '—*a *.a_-«- .- r-'l ^ 
ax •■«•.;. *■ r~r *. ••- > a a—-• j 
ax -mr aa. >r*i. x. -' 
:_*■• •- .a x *• 
* 
5 
• axz x: 
jc'tr -. ; 
x. r 
»-„ TT _, _ 1 ^ 
hi 
'if :.■* ir .a 
*.-C- 
L-'j*^*-*» z~ 
--■■* -e -'■**- 
-^'.--.x r- •: t_A.-’ 
z^xj r __/ .5 :r> l- :*rLi. 
—-r : m. r-u* p r.«: a 
rs iC r:- wrfi 6>:*:e. of 
** .> *_,*-* 
« T.-js : « .: -spz.„j 




A FIRST PAY'S WORK. 
And R-wita, mother—what has be- 
come of her* 
Allan Fairfax a*k*d the question with 
a perceptible heightening of the color in 
his brown cheek bringing it in. a« it w*>rr 
cart although it the one quest 
tl at had been :n hi* mind all this first day 
of tie return frvm a 1 ng Kut Indian a* 
•enoe. 
Of she married some fell wr or oth- r 
an i — n > I believe she U dead 
Y speak v« lye: ttoer of jour wr 
r. 
Well V v u k’vw that Glen F» 
fax s fxm It rev.- t l.ke our w 
and H a w ** a.wajs full * f » me w 
or ether 
.M> Fairfax tv :gf* t> herself l w 
f —.»* : sm »i il •' ;a wa* cut cf 
b-r W ,y. 
AT v w d v v-- Nvn just av-~ -d 
ec ug‘ t r w th I « ngag^mem if 
h.*d !. » g -* an -rtunity a 
n, w that Re u Far; »r~*r., with all tl 
fa * a j 
calrous r % * m I Rave 
si" y a -* rd 
> r* w\ sv .t f th*- r» m : 
be w : a. -r». 
V Oh. K w 
b w t\r n : **r 
Ik* »* I * i* r: x 
p r 1 w wr re: g her 1 '•» 
fc.*r V <.». r. Fairfax * da;..g 
*' rg t » ..'»• .. upas:,« 'i- 
t: •.**".- T 
So, 1 
lang'* :*• g v? it i‘r- :h grace 
s:gr.. --* r -v .f* ~ 
Ar.d Rve.ia we s us w nh a smile that 
sr. -d 1 *. :r*. : wr i r.ght face 
r prl 
th ugh: the t w .*.h a '. ogir.g, .... 
Mn* I.. d* iher r-r rvvetTai h 
Dtw w ~ k' *•. 'try fc'» u-ly 
\ .; sr <t tin-'1, rcy <3**nr 
m: M' —N that 1 hav 
ceiled t hv If I had had *. -0 ha: v 
■ Let 
s*-1* ^ »• «*■»? w. :«-> ci.v.. y 
Mr t.i: •* it R — 
: *m n< t of th it I 
w.v« I I.K my tf.r- to a : t 
— Dow It os 
i N »• I'-.; and y .—v u a* 
Mar i Y u c r : oh;«c:’ 1; 
£.’••* u* Par:-’ar. % 
I d r t vv i I. -.*-V *.a—• u 
at the odd.:.'* ft- w 
V' Mar:-.' *. a shall r 
t- »•• I ha\* :: >*»• r—:-.v di- 
jar*..'> a’ u a N.'.l H r» are ::;y plat*--* 
you 
*' 
* y tne «l- rc acj 
'--i Airly i: % &:r.. 
Y vit:' 1 th mr r f t.h str?*"* 
ar.d the h ur f a: ;* :r.t r. th* car: 
5 ~.t [ look t 
you Mar^ Pei :v :• sustain the »►-. 
wr ; .f i:.f iY :.r.t *• r esiahl:*! 
K «r ns ul at th- appointed bo::r 
her h*-a.-t leavt.ng rather tuaBsihuoiisiy. 
hut r^-v ru-lr-s* quite prepared to zoeet 
th- coer duties Nf re her 
The *r»s card'.data, a little bewtssrexci i— 
ssaj?. *: was toarody ri»;: i* thr :gh the 
pa-t.: and powder co her face. w»* ewsiir 
di>tcw?d a' i «jc highly gratified as the 
smut: f trai Koassa arranged for 
K^ti- 
I iik-* y Peiotte. *a*d this tccestrk 
lady Teh. :*>-at<pr r ad wars to kiI yc*i 
The ter rd f w *u a mars: a. with 
iir:*:>:vce step* and'elves «r.:id w da- 
parted, fringed with g -d M—e. Pe. tte 
*v th wn m* a Ycd :r wh-,*e* eleganca 
r-m.,nd*v. u r f sr.-r:ir »bt *. me strange. 
hidden hni i ass-eiath n i^rewenUy a 
pn ■ k.n^f £.r[ came to her 
Mr n:*:re*.* will we you in her dr**» 
ihx naotr. 
K *;:a ? -lowed her into \ room where a 
ladr »»v: in a ; ;**se wrapper <- f 
*iae b:1. irtvy t.vk Lx: d'irr. 
her taar «. — a .air * hone hanghty £Lar ■ e 
r v- 
£..-.-e _*-r * ar:vri*-ss Wr : 
I: wa« her aunt. Mr*. J.rn Fa.-fax. 
£ ntly bovo or, *;..* w J •■ 
ncofsiwd. and gathering new uragr 
fr this. *he ^..d«d r _nd to the lack f 
I era 
m;M.y thanking the plar.eta h: M.v 
f a rfax \> » 
Mr* Fairfax languidly opened a book 
and >cat. : r-ad while H la. w .:h 
nr-n : ..:; har. i- pr.«fe!d t r .-h a: i 
arrange heavy h.\:r of the w ..an * : 
turned Jr. :n hnu in th- .r h ur «.f 
Bee* t 
H w '.r y u ar ex-rialrv^d Mr- 
Fairhvi ,d' :.r after -he ha-, r.vl .* 
;a*r*- \ a « ... Be. vr l*r ::.r. _*.. 
W; 1*1. a: -.v u.* r* *.»;••• :* 
But K -i r-t *: r ar 1 1 y 
fr: •. »: y £ } w 
c. r*‘ r. r*-«o a.1 -. 
out. Cocae In' 
7 c t^d and Al.a F -fax cu- 
te- u ■ r-.r ,d- 
V at -a. i i- > I w. 
7. :: ai? o'rr *. >7 -» > .. 
* ■ .■ -. w w *- d t.* 
En r X.T 
*-r«l her 
r ;.•** tard b.i'fc rjee. XX 
> ■ *.■».- 
» »-s *.. .> ?r.r- Bus 
Vine jC ~ ; ; Al.*n *w: 
N *.:a *. •• &-**■ : w.tb 
I -a* ■**-- .u X—_» S’* .v,e*» Bus I 
W" T 
I :•• r :ved- ?• ur r* 
X »aXl AlXn>>rt .- w. 11 y _vj 
f. ».. .v: v. 
X .• X kx tX ...• •■ a :Xkir. 
ct --* _• r with _..v .* 
is-t. *: * j.- : vrrtr«i, 
L_i‘. S_ ■;■ «> .... -Ne* \ '» N *«. 
be a grow » surprise i 
: *:«*£• J : 
MI.• ■• 
-• •- :a £ miy .:■* y r- v■ z -u : r tiksn* 
s; ye*?. «:•. '« u: bet- 
sLr tv Uecrge A x 
U). €. i. 11. Colnir.n 
M W Hard has been at the temple tor 
a week. Mach routine business has been 
accon: p.’ished the great interest* cen- 
tered here have been v*u v kened in activ- 
:v and new move met. :* devised. M:«s 
" ’ard and M w t• ro. >ft March 30. 
foe Huffs Faster «i« spent :n New 
York cut. The.r Southern tour w ill he 
completed by a \ -it to the Ymg.nias. 
M m " ard » «pe*k a n YVashing- 
t r. P. y .. «F> she w Nr the guest of 
** eve. Mrs Ka*,L*t W ard Bald- 
win. \j r. -17 they sail for England, to 
-- a n leu le: Lady Henry 
S. *: r*?t. *b->' guest* they are to be. 
« rttum u it then- in the autumn 
to Fe ; recent at cur uat cai convention, 
ard we h j• a * .;b, us a much 
ger t e. 
M -sErar " a*: »-i:. Tire* the 
a ; s * on vent:- n 
■ " ci *- >; * Terr irrance 
T mailer w*- ; u«« a1 a inference 
* J 
the temple, and w* each f the otter 
s 
a* pn 
'y u: a.*'. 7h• cve-r-lua w 
inN-lti ■ i> r 
VE- FTV '■ Ns :n the s 'ITH. 
\ a hite r :.* -- w Fe j -ased to 
k V*- '•IN'- « rr. -1 
core *, y net tvi by the people of the 
Southern s 
.:rg r. the interests the Nation*. 
■' r ranee at 
V 
v ; ; res ••-•-*:-large the nall.Ti. 
-gar. .1*1 :**. g M ... \\ .ard « pi net 
if? a 
From «r --- n arr. t; a: *Lt 
ha« «p>.'kf n fv> *\ aftcrr r. and ever::.; 
nee be- arr.-.*. Y.-* *. nee*: ,c* 
IT8H9I fr 
*b't« ■ ■ r- > : lb--' ■» b. ;; ave 
*■:* r.c «:”>at au : -. \. x m m 
Lave :tea —a ..red :n every p a 
where there a * i r.^ r.« 
M't bee: -*ra*. n rtart p .ar». 
s 
t» r.td :n the a. r. •* f ex->. a federate 
W .e it- a_-r > r.ever 
re Sr red *. the : rt--t : fr' v t he 
r traff are. and : y rej«. c fce’p- 
: at men. :: a -.«•■** *•• ■* da 
th strujrar J frt-ed It u> 
N rt he rn a •;:•■.* r. » h 'r a 
arc tea her- *: ; u-** f 
the co.■- red per ; Ip. 
>he a rt*? c':* r ! »n 
ever Fair; * Henry .d farm:, a n. 
--cd t- *tr several th -*4:. : a r»-. n w 
cut up -':..a. r far. c n an. h t 
baev > ra.eed. Tobacco everywhere 
arcs: hr T. ‘a o fields, tobacco farms 
AS lanv;..« the ureateat tobacco mart .3 
the a v. r d I heard anew the story of the 
martyr Moffat, asd I rca.-xe that M fiat 
dead > dosnf more than the fcraTc. 
U 1 WM 
4T stood under the shadow of that moat 
impressive men a meat, erected by an 
hones-:, but mistaken people. I heard 
anew the *: ry placing the capstone 
on that great mats of gran.te block*. 
Tne women here wcrk principally in 
prevention and educational way*, but 
they have brought about the meat 
marve.low* reform :n the -tale peniten- 
tary More than ever do I thank God 
for the C. T. IV* 
E«ieo*» Oi<1«t < ttj/en. 
Captain Eben L. H gg:n* w a.* born .n 
Eden Apr:, v *.n>. where he is still liv- 
ing. He is a very good hra.th con*.der- 
ing hi* age. with mental facu.t.ee unim- 
paired. and is as much loteresled .n the 
affairs of his town and other public 
matter* as when younger. He take* great 
pleasure :n lapsing of Use coming ceiebra- 
tion .n July next, to com not me rale the 
I XXh anniversary of toe in corpora:n 
of the town, and hope-* L> hva.lh w... 
permit h.m tv attend 
<.ap*a.n Higgins ..- * man whom h* 
friends deiight to fcvn-.-r. and h-s practi- 
cal. tndustr.vu* .:fe should te an exam;, e 
to the young -nan w wai t- t„ make a 
success of his l V. His rtncip.es of 
industry, perseverance, fruga. .tr and 
honesty a-e wr a rthy of m. itat;. 
Two years ago Carta H ggm* pr*- 
sentevi a ; f ■* Kap : 
in r. ■> cf h .* ‘a: hr*. ::-r 
Wife » WOt -- ft .* 
W h the community at the t of the 
present*: r; vf the be*I full;* appreciated 
the g ft. they nad r;e\rr g -: : n- dor.- : 
any g : e token 
4 : he r gra: : .t* 
La*t W rdneso.ay :». :.g h.*e ghtv-e.gf : 
1 Y Y- 
fi\r n.trl 4*. be :*i« And j relented 
■with a ecnafor:*: e re« .n.ne E 
M Han 4 Wo’, Eden, * :h appr-pr.- 
Ca: *.* Htge.r* rt>j.*;ndrd w : a few 
vi c ,-v : ii w ore? 
Mi 
■.*.»> 
4 wed fy Mr H*yes. pA?t ■_ f the 
Bap: c creh st Si -■ *y C .*. md 
Harbor, t* 
4 w L-ie -Xi a ur> i-cAp.:.^ e.axi- 
ner. 
l*u- e *. re evr re : us re4*-? 
;? w c -r —-e Tbr .’A? :■- w *? 
Ired 4 **:-*. ,tf CS: AX.d A Cv* 
?wc ke' f re 
la It&datiT. 
Tfc:s * to cert fy that on Mat II. I 
wA.ked to Me.-.ct ? drug #tor* on 4 ;a.t 
cf era:. :? *ad U.<cgnt 4 c f u hatr- 
t^rlaia * Pain Rain: for tndamxatory 
rheumaS'cm nrfc'eh bad er pp.ed ap 
After : e ture* hcit.es I *; :xrr.e*.r 
cured lean cheerfu.' y re-ee "arc-end :i 
ft 
> 
r ?.* t 4: •. .rL>ptr umie ry 
A Parr her. 
A I'MfiC Kaglae. 
An engine of unique construction, to 
be u*cd for logging work down in Nicar- 
agua. was recently shipped to that coun- 
try to be used by C. M Kittredge. a 
former Hancock countj rr.an. who is em- 
ployed in getting out mahogany logs 
from the swamps and wet land* of Cen- 
tral America. 
Heretofore the great difficulty has been 
to get th- 'gs t-> the road* where they 
can be hauled. By tb« u*e of this engine, 
which can be run *-n a pole road, on a 
standard gauge iron track, or used as a 
traction engine, and equipped w.th steam 
reels and wire rope*, the i> g* car. e 
hauled fr m a d.stance < f feet on 
either » :> of the tramway, and bandied 
with ea*e. the* s* r. mg the greate**'. item 
f expense in securing th valuable 
tinder. The erg ne > s» constructed 
that : n : nly an run on a level track, 
u*. **• : au. :*». if up a grad* f feet 
; 
__ 
mu tour Life 
Si LX 
K am > T w rrn —: 1 *• a gma 
-;ri 'll* rr *r :<"<•■'*■* 
n I 
o. v, k --■* f* a It n* i- a rev •»*.<*» 
is*- *: *1 a'r *t irr 
* mar 
-- pr 
Kidney Trouble Cured. 
The importance cl know .ng ;u*t w h*t 
t■. w n -ted w : c k .doey 
d><nftg- r ;r .k e* f « u’.nirr n»ture 
w *: * d by the ? ••;. w nc letter 
* w r-- pu 
*■ *L*-d .n th*’ 
-f ak«:« N ^ Ne*-Prw 
Id m N. Y 
sr S ir 
rr thftr: nlti* I » bad* 
v iflkied * *. h t !*.:■• I aid 
-ft: v w 4 k ft UArter •. f ft re;:.* w tbost 
« -*: f« :r. s I J.id r.■-t v any .;n- 
I :.. »*t It I>t% ;d Kennedy'* 
lisf I first 
— I r 1 ed ft uA' ded Ttnu a’ 
w b: •.• c n:;n ued ftnd I kn■•: w : 3*: 
DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S 
FAVORITE REMEDY 
-A Ved rr > : V e. f I w ft. in * — 
*>nd:t..'3 up : :be i:Tf I be*an lo t»k* 
rr.y ?r.*: :* ::.. :<rb: i wvu:d never 
be"ter. 
M v *-ft.ft been very a « 
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Of the many brands of soap 
ed upon the market dur- 
; the pxst fifteen years, 
■w many are now in exbt- 
of the New ho- 
usekeepers. 
flftnspaprrs 
The Boston Journal. 
weeklj 11.00 t>^r year. 
Wit 
The KlhwurTIt American 
11.50 p*r jr*Ar. 
[Both Papers for $2 00 
Br -;*'•* .Jt* 4.rrBr.!f»-nM-iv: w.v •<*> ; 
U>r* f tbt !**,•*’.. B year«4 S w f. „• 
{ r»; A 4j- i!> 1 
» k 
The AIL&: *> <Mi. ** 
Tins nFFKR I" <U*K\ 
i To r w subs-cnber* * : a a 
advance 
aj 
r» .iraK*-!. and one vt-.vr 
vance. 
T,- » » 1 (Ml 
Im Awejk; *.% *-i 
*• .* -»> 
You luv* both for 12.00. 
T w ‘A.- •*'*■'*; 
re -* tT .uu J! At; -A Cew-tti*. 
tib&ed * act tier ri f-Ms*:. .. t-f *«i 
f^r* I..IJX? ’.* Ww-rtii lie j*rwe it* * 
\ i-ir*** w';t -.vk, po*t-office ri* r : 
»vse; 
The Amee: an only lOI MV paptr 
EMAW irrn me 
ProfnmoTMl firJs. 
J)R. H. XV. HAYXK>. 
I) K N T I > T. 
Soodolor for tko P»ln!»«« Extrtc- 
tlon of Tootk. 
.•.wrr:c* ort* a h a 11:1 rrou 
] )R H. GREEIA* 
I > K N T I > T. 
»r% i-< * lie rhl» -a lettA «.* 
cam ! T-. 
•r,'»T:ri in liJLW' Bb* > *W. K- 
ELLiSWORTII 
STEAM LAl’XDKV 
AM* HATH 1HH>>l>. 
“SO »* \ \ NO \% I * H H 
A k*r * * » — 
Lb b 4 A 
H I-. »»TM A to 
Ed Br .*•■*. E .« v 
J< 'HN r Bt NKX R. JR 
ATTORNKV AT RAW. 
IT' l» if 
BAB HAR1 *R \N1> BLI E HI LI X! f 
; ‘a.- *t: : -a r- ! 
R -a: _r-.iv* 
USE M!SS BEECHER'S 
HAIR and 
WHISKER DYE. 
I * ’a: •, d.r ’u' Vk -1 
»IT‘S 
Patents, 
T-:i M iri i 
••• v } 
\: "> 
ti-r urv* S, : 
rac uni ** 
W 
^ »!■= -'raw1 r w 
i- We alvw, 1 f uu u» ■ 
”-arcr. » -7 lev ftet da* ; ,\U;u. .rv 
t How u» I'au •_■ w: r> 
— ce* u» actual dices* jj, jour ?u»;c. 
C. A. SNOW & CO.. 
h-.-i n*.-, tt ,»**• •rftv'S. l» C- 
Challeu’s 
1 'out met ami 
Older .. » 1 
Records 
j « U li l. M HM.- I * 
HS % New V* r*_ 
t. 
I V v > W ■ \ ,--w h 
y li M M M Vl>M 1 
v* *» l1 •' 
ul>, i‘Ufa.s, t..»*vXt 
C()lT NTY NEWS. 
tidilional 'Vw. other pagcn 
THE AMERICAN ha* *uh*eriber* at lOd 
0f the 11'1 pont-afflce* 
in Hancock county; 
„!l the other paper* 
in the county com- 
bined do not reach no mnny, THE AMER- 
ICAS i* "ol ,h' on,y PnP>‘r printed in 
Hancock county, and ha* nrrer claimed to 
be but it i* 'he only paper that con prop- \ 
fjly be railed a COUNTY paper; all Ihe 
rf/t arc merely local paper*. The circula- 
tion of the American, hnrring (he Har 
Ilarbor Reeord'n nummer lint, in larger 
Ihan that of all the other papern printed 
in Hancock county. 
IlltirlilH- 
AC'AOKMY NOTES. 
,\. (Jreene is routined to hi* home 
bv ( lexer. 
^jjss Mile Howard ha* been visiting 
friend* in F.lNworth. 
M ss Fthel M. Stover ha* accepted the 
p t *m of 
assistant at the academy In 
I d M ,-h Lizzie M. Madiiox, who 
r. s,gne«l in order to have a short vacat ion 
\ t?. >re her school at Hlueliill Falls begin*. 
I lic senior Is** i* much pleas* ! to an- 
nounce that 1 ’.ugene H. Stover, former 
I r.iu {m% 1 of t he academy, now a student 
in Newton theological Inst it ution, will 
L-:.. t he address to t he class at graduat ion 
May 1. 
I ;ie senior class parts have h* en as 
s. gned as follow s Valedictory. Nettie It. 
( salutatory, I^-ora it. I.aton; das* 
prophecy, l.vi rett J. II mkley; class 
history. Frank N. Jordan, ihe essays 
haw1 all been w ritten and pass, ,i m. 
\ %er\ interesting pr-grnmme was 
carried out Friday afternoon. It c<»n- 
«! of reading from Irv ing’s “Specter 
bridegroom” and “The Legend of Sleepy 
Hollow ," dec la mat ion* and «■< *m posit ions. 
M 11 interest h is b» eii Ihoii n these 
Friday afternoon ex- rcises by both 
teacher and pupil*, and tiny have been 
both entertaining and instructive. 
The musical and ra-v mt< rtsinment 
„• ii in Kane's ,, y. .•»\ g a as 
h deci.led *uec sn. I he class realized 
a' *t fJtl from the proceeds. Through 
t iumns of Thk A mfkwan we w ish to 
think all w ho to. k par!. *p* !y the 
baud wiiieh rendered three excellent 
j ». VS e are t ru grateful t.. t 'apt. 
h;* hall grat is. 
Follow n g is t programme: 
M .»-:<• s \ iv.ii.d 
li. .nui--i. •• Papa’s I..-U* r" h.h M.t V 
Selected. .I u':i W '■ 
I -trmm i.t.i! 1 ... hark: •' Bri an 
I ..an-liu- 
Harm'd Uuiin 
I \ .n II 1 .: 
Alii •• .ainl Harold 1 >unrt. 
1-truiucuta! Mum. I.luh- Tr<-■;.* r." 
\ !•:•?■« 
Nettle « 
P It.itho. 1 I.Mart;, ri a." 
shurth-iT 
ai. •- Huim. 
M .. -1 ..** V Band 
p... 1.1//ie Mi ntv re 
\ al 1 *ii• -••!» *i.'* he In I ■ Much of a 
Hurry"..« ha- I du p.dh- k 
I tt M- o II* a ai «. art* r. 
"I'-'p-. Tuno 
KecU.it: .ii !»..ra”..Tennyson 
Ih-rtha Wilson, 
p,.i -s >ut •''i ■ I .. p t. .:■ i. N | .hr 
< llfton Mark- 
in a- ati >'i "Mr- t <>«g*'tt.. « ak--." 
oii.-ii < u-ldnp. 
Uu»l. .s v. Bund 
Four of our must pi j» Bar ring ladies 
guv* a pur in Kan- hall la-t Thtir-d »y 
evening. 1 h-spite t tie dr:v ing snow-storm 
nearly all *.f lh«- seventy five invited 
gUe-fs \UTI- presrllt. The t! the 
Missi s Josie Snow, FI retire Morse, Fan- 
i»i* Hmekh v and 1. tot (Irindle, proved 
royal entertainers. 1c -*-r»-nm anil rake 
ware served, and the company d.spersed 
ut u lute hour, each on*- confident that 
this hud been one of t he pleus attest even- 
ings of the season. 
April 7. I Jan. 
North I Million*- 
Edith Kiehardson is much improved. 
Ira llagen, who has been employed 
away for the .sinter, returned home last 
Friday. 
Eugene Hagen goes this (Monday) 
morning to Boston to be employed on the 
electric cars. 
A family by the name of Floyd, of 
Ellsworth, is moving into the Wilbur 
house at the nno. 
Mrs. Htinnewell, recently brought from 
Boston by bcr nephew very ill, died Ht 
his residence at the cove on Friday. 
The family *»f Jefferson Smith is about 
to move into t he (Tide Wallace Coggins 
house, and Mil > Moore is to occupy the 
llagertby house that they are to vacate. 
Melvin and ltaym->nd M Farland who 
have been enjoying a short vacation at 
home, returned to Mh-»u uisrtts Satur- 
day, Melvin to Bryant A Stratton’s com- 
mercial college, and Raymond to Amh'-rst. 
April 13. V. 
MKMOKIAL K KtK H.ITIONS. 
UTiereaa, Death has again invaded our 
fraternal household, and taken from us 
our beloved and worthy sister, Adeline D. 
t < >ggins, t herefore 
Resolved, That while the loss of our 
sister causes a feeling of sadness, we sub- 
mit to tin Aliw;-*- Frovnleiice, knowing 
that lie afflicts if children for their best 
good, realizing that -be has only coin 
before, and that s«»oii vve shall again clasp 
her hand in that land where sickness and 
sorrow never enter. 
Resolved, That we, as members of \a- 
nedne grange, extend our heartfelt sym- 
patby to t he bereaved sister md friends 
and assure them of our remembrance in 
tbi- hour of grief. 
Resolved, That a copy of th»--«* resulu- 
tions be sent to the friends of the de- 
ceased, and placed upon our record-, and 
a copy sent to Thk I i.i>w«»rth Amkri- 
< \N l..r publication ; also t bat our cmirier 
and altar ht-draped in mourning for the 
space of thirty days a» a mark of respect 
to th*‘ memory of our d* p -d si-t- r. 
M. J. ... K, 
Phosii; I». Hliiiiiss, 
Committee. 
The great moments > f life a-e hut 
moments like the other-*. V* nr doom 
spoken in a word or two. A -.ugic look 
from the eye-, a m r«- pr* -sure f tin 
hand may dtcide it; or of lie. lips though 
they cannot speak. 
l*enobseot. 
Mrs. L. O. lVrkins lias been suffering 
with neuralgia. 
The itclectmen tmvc purchased a Cham- 
pion road machine. 
Bewail Oray Jt Son, at their mill at the 
Cove, arc manufacturing long lumber. 
I-ucy IVrkiiiB, who for some time has 
been Buffering from the effects of the 
grip, is now gaining. 
I/ora and \ ernon Montgomery,children 
of Janu s and I.; 11 ian Montgomery, have 
been very ill w ith pneumonia. 
At the birthday party held at the resi- 
dence of Mr- Abhie Condon, March 2o, 
some 1 was raised to pay for insurance 
on t li*' Uaptist church. 
The selectmen think there will tie more 
per-i-■ imI property enrolled for assessment 
ttian last year. Taxes however w ill be 
about 10 per cent, higher. 
The farmers seem in no wise discouraged 
over the low price of products, and will 
open t ho spring campaign with tin* 
v«-g.•tablr and insect world with renewed 
vigor. 
(irorg*1 Sellers is to open his stone ipiar- 
ry on I in* Stephen Liltletichl place. This 
is said to tie an excellent site for the pav- 
ing business. I'.asy working stone and a 
•town grade to haul to shipment. 
Several brickyards are getting ready to 
start business as soon as t he -» t-ou opens. 
For the pa-t few sea-ons this business 
has not paid large dividends to the op- 
erators, l>ut t bat indefinable fait h in the 
future, called hope, which is the support 
of business in Sis trying periods, still 
an:mates t he » ut« rjr.-ing j coj..» here. 
Aprils. II. 
Ilitncoi-a. 
MI'.MOKI A I. HI SOl.fTIONS. 
tlVierco s, I n t he d is pen sat ion of 1 >i vine 
I’r : in e. who has again seen tit t <» 
fit >'|i- our ranks i»♦ r« on earth, and take 
t<> Himself our aged si-tcr, l.ydia P. 
Hiivi ii.h iiH-mb' rof Pamela grang> Ilan- 
> < t !e r« fore l>. it 
!:> '• > il, that t tiis grai.g** tenders its 
heart I*- \ sympathy to the bereuved lius- 
bainl and family. 
lii -utlrnl, 1 h it the memix rs of this 
grange will attend t lie body of mir de- ; 
as* ! -'-t* if't I.*• g-mv*-, in full rtgalia, 
to isiy tie- Iasi homo- l-> her n-iiMin.i. 
Ktsolml, l icit iii a mark of our re- 
!, ir flei t• be draped in :e uirniug 
forth -f t'lirty days, a” 1 that a1 
of mir grunge records ne kept sacred 
to t i• •• em- -r\ ■ mi aged. s;*ter. 
HvxolVt'il, That a copy of these rcso- 
lut his entered upon ttie records <• f 
■ 
t !,* ; r- -h :i M• ■ presellliii to I :.■ fnn.i.y 
of uur depart >1 sister. 
<»: les- at home' 
1 ... i. -IH“ if ic broken, II 10“thi fat e, 
Mt--* >1 day tin;, from its u-ual place, 
Hut -i, a\ e*l Hie l perfected \-y grace. | 
• '. •• 'in.r«- in iieaveo. 
* Use less on earth 
It- palo. »*rr**w ;n «l it* toll t“ -hare, 
• me .• -* ti,.- pilgrim's daily era--* to hear, 
me iie-re the crown of th -’e-t t** w car, 
\; home In h- a veil. 
|) H. Sa; m>i:hs, 
1 — AI m >H A A Wniti 1 sT Kit, 
A 1 «,l ST \ JoKI» V N. 
ommittee. 
\\ h( Sullivan. 
limsie Hoojht and (trace Bonnet art 
visiting here. 
\nihro*e Mattocks went to Bar Harbor 
Monday to work in the lUc&fil office. 
Mi-* Lena Moore, of Prosjwct Harbor, 
;s visiting tor sister Mattie, and other 
friend*. 
I'.dcord A F.inerv are loading t lie 
schooner “A. K. le w:*” with i’lilladei- 
phi curb stone. 
IJeV. J. \. Wted left town Monday 
n. Tiling for the .-in.mv! e--nf- r. nc to be 
held at t hdtow n. 
Two s ho ners were towed through 
the fa!l* Sunday, freighted with granite 
from local Arm*. 
The iee-crean. sociable at Blake’s hall 
im Friday evening was pleasant and 
profitable. About fl') was raised for the 
church. 
The ladies’ sidewalk society t<>ok a con- 
tract t" lean the school-house la-t 
week, for *10. Their united efforts soon 
completed the work. We are justly 
I-roud of them. 
Presiding Khier Norton was present 
Saturday evening and transacted the busi- 
ness of the last quarterly conference of 
the year. He preached on Sunday and 
administered the sacrament. 
April 13. _ (J- 
I.HI1IOIII**. 
ii..vi uni Whitaker is visiting his son 
Mini other relatives in Boston. 
John Hodgkins has moved into the 
house recently occupied by W ■ K. Salis- 
bury. 
Miss (icrtrude Hutchings lias resumed 
her studies at lin ker Classical Institute, 
Houllon. 
Wesley Ford leaves this week (or Seal 
Harbor, where lie will lie engaged during 
t lit* suiimur. 
Capt. John Linseott has recently com- 
pleted a substantial wharf which will 
greatly facilitate the extensive sand 
trade carried on by him between this port 
and Bar Harbor. 
1$. W. llaslem amt family have bidden 
farewell to their many friends in tliis 
section of the country, and have departed 
for their new home in Washington ■‘luc 
Tie y carry with them the best w ishes 
of all. 
April 11. _ 1K 
tir«*en I.akt*. 
Capt. Fred Haskell of the "Senator” 
has movtd his family up here for the sea- 
•sOll. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hurdle, of Boston, are 
here visiting Mrs. Hurdle's sister, Mrs. G. 
\V. (it*hail. 
Mrs. Susan M. Haynes and her little 
granddaughter, Miss Marlon C. Mercer, 
! have gone to Aroostook in visit her son, 
i William H. Haynes, and Marion's father, 
William H. M< reer. 
Bridgliam Haynes whin- Usliing at 
( ,ose 1' Old last ..lay, broke through 
I, ,, a! out fift' cn feet from tlie shore. 
I Itutli he and his horse had a narrow escape 
dr iwnin g. as Mr. Haynes was alone, 
i He succeeded in cutting the tee to the 
| shore and holding tie horse’s head above 
water until he got to the land. 1 April 11. 
Cranberry I*le«. 
Rev. C. E. Harwood has entered on the 
third year of service here as V. D. M. 
Mrs. Rose Wedge and Mrs. Bertha 
Bracy are very much improved in health. 
John H. Pressey is at Northeast Har- 
bor, engaged in nursing Mr. Reynolds 
who is very ill. 
(’apt. H. N. Bulger, in schooner “Jennie 
F. Willey,” has arrived safely at Port au 
Prince, West Indies. 
Miss Elva Stanley has returned home 
from Brockton, Mass., were she has spent 
the last six months with her sister. 
(.’apt. Albion M. Stanley is preparing to 
get schooner “Kozella” in readiness for 
the fishing business the coining season. 
Mrs, John Brown, of Southwest Har- 
bor, is stopping at William P. Preble’s, 
where she lias been engaged for the last 
six months. 
Some of the people from here attended 
t he leap year hall and dance at Islesford, 
and report a very enjoyable time at each 
entertainment. 
William I. Mayo has gone to Moose 
Island with a crew of men to rebuild his 
weir. He will return and rebuild all 
three of his weirs at this place. 
George Jordan, wife ami five children, 
of Seal Harbor, are visiting her foster- 
mother at this island, Mrs. Lucinda G. 
Stanley, who gladly welcomed them all. 
The lobster fishermen have not been 
very successful this winter and spring in 
their business. Many of them are now 
taking up their traps, preparatory to en- 
gaging in other business this season. 
Sanford A Richards have been very for- 
tunate since they commenced on their 
weirs, as the weather has been very line 
and the sea very smooth nearly all the 
time since th**y b gau rebuilding. They 
u ill soon he in fishing order. 
Schools in districts No. 1, 2 and l com* 
incurt d hut M m lay. No. 1 is taught by 
Miss Mamie F. .-purling; No. 2 by Mrs. 
Florence Joy and No. I by Mies Guptill 
the two former of this place, ami the 
Ini t of (louhUt.oro. District No. com- 
mences next wtek. 
W ;. :in 1*. Prt bl", postmaster, cele- 
brated pin eighty-liftl, birthday April U. 
IF ■* a r- markably wcll-piv>erved :ran, 
and • mid his eyesight be the same, one 
could not see much change had taken 
place in lorn during the last score of 
years. His mind is as active and his 
memory as ret* id; as they were in the j 
year- gom- ny, ami only his lailing eye- | 
-iglit hinders him from taking quite as ; 
art;. a part i;i ail t hiligs. 
April 10. K. j 
Wall loon. 
Ard'-lla l!'is!< :n is visiting friends in 
tow n. 
1.1. H i!t and w ife are staying at 
Jefferson Ila.slem’s. 
Mr-. Sadie ilaslein is at Kllswort h Falls 
do ng dressmaking. 
The dam e given by the \V. C. S. was a 
-access tlnamdaily. 
Parker Saunders has moved iri the 
I house ow ned by Wilson (ioogins. 
Mr-, \linon Jellison and son Bernard, 
<d Kllsworth Falls, spent Sunday here. 
M --Ada < ok has returned from Am 
lief-t, where -he has been attending 
-ehool. 
Lett ie Crimmin, who has been in Ban- 
g<>r the past w inter, is witii her mother, 
Mrs. Philip Giles, for a few weeks. 
The card club met w ith Alden Haslem 
I and wife Saturday evening. A large 
number was present. It was the las 
meiling for tie season. The meetings o; 
the club have been highly enjoyed, and 
all f• 1 sorry t«» have them discontinued. 
April b. H. 
«<tiilil-boro. 
Miss I .u t ie (Jupt ill left home Saturday, 
April 1, to teach school at Sutton’s Island. 
Mrs. Horace (iuptill is a little better. 
She has been quite ill for more than a 
week. 
Bov. B. I'. Capshaw, pastor of the M. 
K. church, will he away attendingconfer- 
ence Sunday, April lib 
The sociable given at Kmerson Uup- 
till’s Thursday evening was enjoyed by a 
large number of young people. 
ltobert Joy, our selectman, is full of 
business these days assessing taxes, et<\ 
The town’s business will be well eared for 
in his hands. 
Miss Waketield, of Uouldsboro Point, 
has returned from liar Harbor. Miss 
Mitchell, of Harrington, with her broth- 
er, is visiting Miss Waketield at the Point. 
Capt. Fernald’sand Capt. Dunifer’s ves- 
| sels are loading down tlie bay. Capt. 
Fred Fernald is master of his father 
vessel, and lias just returned from a suc- 
cessful trip to Dockland. 
April 11. P. 
I >«*il!ntin. 
Milton L. Blood has returned to Island 
Falls to work fur James Eldridge. 
Mrs. Mary Turner has returned hone 
from a visit to relatives in Lynn, Mass. 
Charles DeBeck has bought a house at 
Last 1 Aldington, and will move there 
:soon. 
Mrs. June Carr has returned to Li.- 
worth, accompanied by her brother, O. t 
Pink ham. 
lb v. Jtimes T. Moore, of Harringtur: 
was in town over Sunday, and conduct* 4 
t he meet ing at t he ( ongregational church 
in the evening. He will attend the 
Methodist conference at Orono next 
week. 
April 11. B. 
\ urora. 
Inez and Carroll Mice are vMt 
! relatives at Holden. 
Nina Crosby returned from Bangor lust 
week, where she has hts-n visiting rt h- 
! lives. 
t*. A. (i 1- s and wife have returned fro 
Beddington, where they have been * 
ployed. 
Mi.« Abbie Crosby has returned fr- :n 









Henry Wilbur is in town, the guest of 
Mrs. Annie Wilbur. 
John Watts, who has been very ill of 
pneumonia, is much better. 
Mrs. Kmeline Tibbetts has returned 
home in quite poor health. 
Mrs. Marina Him-deli has returned 
home from Waltham, where she has been 
spending the past two weeks with her 





WedNKSOAT, April 15, 18‘W. 
MAINK LAW BKOAKUI1IQ WBIOIIT* AM* MKASl'KES. 
A bushel i• Liverpool -alt shall weigh tsn 
pounds, and a bushel of Turk- l-land -alt -hall 
weigh 70 pounds. 
The standard weight of a bushel of potatoes, in £ood --I and tit for -hipping, i- mi pound- 'I lie standard weight of a i>u-h<-| of hi an-in 
good oph-r and lit for shipping, i- h2 pounds, 
of wheat, beet-, ruta baga turnip- and pea-, bn 
pounds, ot corn, .V! pounds; of onions, ,V2 
pound-, ot carrot-, Kngii-h turnip-, rye me* Indian inea1, si pound-, of barley and buck wheat, I* pounds, of oats, 12 pounds, or even 
measure a- by agreement. 
Country Produce. 
Itrans. 
Impro\, | Yellow Kye, per bush 
Pea, hand pieked, per l*u.. 
Pens: 
Improve*!, per bu (seed 25u 
Butter i- -Mil lower. It I* hard to obtain any 
price for I.dry. Kxcdlent dairy butter sold 
Monda 1 !•'. cents 
Creamery per It. ... ,»p, 
lb.ir.. . p
Clieeae. 
Best e-tory (new per it..l;, 
Be»t dairv new .|.*> 
I >ut. i, imported i...1 .pi 
Hgg*. 
Kre-h laid, per do/..12 
liny. 
Be*t **e. per ton. Id b 
illed.p; ,j is 
>t r.m 
Poos. 7 ,, s 
Baled.pi ,jpi 
% egetablm.. 
Pet.-'; mil spinaeh are in the market. 
Beet*. .On Potato.per bu .40 
c.it»b.o;{ Turnip*. .bo 
«tnioii-, it 1 \e .0.1 Par-nip-, .n; 
< >ni"i « ra n ■ rie-. j♦ .1 _• 
s.jun per ■' ." I P.-ttue •. n- pi 
■spiuach, pk ..'iti I 
l; riM'i ri.'*, 
< otr.-e Hire, per It* .<>•: ns 
Pi *• —■> do P !'" K 1 e -, P U.tl t" dll 
M ." |..-r. : 
•lav a d. \ ineirar per gal 
Tea | ■ !. Pure elder. .2.*> j 
la. !■' " ra-k. -1 w le it. 
Su.oir ttiia »cr rolled ...it 
*.r.f! ate.), Bui kwheat, 
ol'e \ \ B, (.ream, "I 
Y«• I! w.t -Ob live meal, .ip 
.Mol.t p'-r .tiI * *i! per gal — 
H 10 I II -ee<!, .0:1 ,0 b 
P" t b o, .•'*" I\ o-eue,;per gal .11 
S\ rup. oo A 'trai oil, .10 
>i'»i op. 11 ■>.do 
I linin'i- amt lliiildini; Material*. 
Puml er M < -oards— per M 
lb 1 *) 'II P.\tra pruce, -’t <20 
lie: 0.1 T" .. In.I 11 <*," i;e... V. |. IT !' 
spru' 12 'j Pi « I* ar pine, .bb -.on 
''eru- ! -r, I .20 l-.Mra pine, id .On 
Pit. l-‘ la Path- p.-r M 
Mat. ! pine. lb |s spnjiT, 2 nn 
M S 
I e.i.ir, e\ir.i 2 7b < ement, per ra-k 1 • 
•• ear, 2 2b Pitnc, per ra-k 
2d 1 iear, 1 7b 1 nb ,, | pi 
ra one, 1 '.«* Briek. p.-r M Till 
•• ^o.l. 12b U r.ld, prill .nb -ns j 
•" 1 
lb, ..k li) 
I'nn IsioiiH. 
st.-a ."!,!!> .12 .. .2b Tripe, per II. .08 i 
Kr* ■ 1 k, 12 It lloni enmb trlp«',lt» P' 
Boil! I hog, .Ob',! '■*; Mam. per It* .12 
\ .• p.-r > ns., p; M utton, per !l> .nO ..In 
I: > in .i 1-2 Pa ml. t..r tt. ns IA 
j 1« --irned, !t. Poultry — jut II-— 
tongue, .l.*i F- >\v I, .I-; -. I 
1 n;,o |i.*rk, per tt» .<•*.» < biekeu, 2" ! 
I. I, per !1- Turkeys, .22 <j .27. ! P;.' feet, per It- M Bologna. .in ! 
j P-.r k sausage, 12 < --iked liain, ft- .1-; 
Ki-li. 
•vet per It-— Finnan hnddie, .10 
l»j roil, ."7 M I ongue-and sound.-, 
Puiloek, no .In 
Maekerel, < -»rned Ilsli per tt- .o:» 
Fresh —per ll*— < lams, pk .27. 
-ol. "7* t lams, .jr .2" 
11.1 I lurk, ’• « )v ster-, -|t l'» 
smelts, 2 llis .27. 
lie I. 
; W.1— per cord (.'on! per ton— 
Hr. hard, Br-.ken, 0*»i 
l>r.- -ott. 2 no ■>-11 s-ove, 0 on 
I Bounding- per i--.ul l_'g, i. 
J tHiil 27* Nut, A on | 
Blacksmith’* *; no 
Flour, Drain ami I ceil. 
Flour—per lil*l shorts—bag— .87. j 
'-traigit-, 1 I M iv-l l-e-l.bag ‘.Wale" 
st I.-* u i. Middling-, bag ]-• 
4 in' -4 .'hi 
Patents — 
Wint-r vvheaf. 4 77, 
spring wheat, "• -m 
orn meal, per l-u 1- 
I < orn, full weight per 
bu 7*S 
j hits, per bu 
II ides and Tallow 
Hides—per !!»— Tal ->w per !t — 
o\, .n:{\ Bough, .02 
Cow, .us Tried, ."4 
j Lad-kin-, green 
2 7-. 1 7s 
Pelts, :o 
; Lambskins, .27>y.7.o 
Seed .*• 
llerdsgrass, l-u 2 7-o lover—per tt>— 
lUuitop, per ll- 1' Red, .12 
Lawn -red, per It* .1** Al-ikr, .1 
Fresh Fruit. 
Lemons, do/ .:;i»-».Apples, do/. .ln-i.2" 
I‘range-, ilo/. .30-J.S7* Apples, 1-bl J .'*" \ 4 '-o 
Bananas, ..SO ( oeoanuts, .os .>.10 
I‘rie.1 Fruit. 
Figs, .12 2n Tamarinds, 
Dates, .D- < urrauis, .0S,j.l2 
Bal-ins, ns l.r* \pples string 
Pruues, .1"/ It Apples, sllred .12 
Ttfiutrtisciucnts. 
Having taken tS<« >. 1 <r the sale <>i 
Wills Bronze iirnts, 
Tablets, Markers, &c., 
in this vicinity, all p. •■n- inti inline t*» pur 
hu-e such attii 1 itcd t•» investigate 
t ><• merits ..i \N liit*• r.r«. It is a splendid 
■ 
* ha nd-i tine, ind<*-n and iva-oua 
ie in price. 
Write, or call and r'-ample*, cuts, 
rice-. ,<fcr A! -■> ee V recently 
Ct on I.collat'd •!*•!!:-o!• ’. mi lta\ View ( em- 
ery, in Franklin. 
W. w. BRAGDON. 
Fkanki.in, Maim. 
West Franklin. 
The bay in open to navigation. Four 
vessels are here loading. 
The “Queen of the West” is undergo- 
ing repairs at this place. 
Nason Crimmin has re-painted and 
otherwise repaired his house 
The grammar school will commence at 
this place next Monday with Miss Bun- 
ker. of Franklin, as teacher. 
The rotary is shut down for a few days, 
on account of a shut in of the water in 
order to till the big pond, that the wood 
and logs can be taken over the meadow. 
The outlook for business here is not the 
brightest. All stone contracts go to 
other places as they can be got cheaper 
than here. Things are cheaper than they 
were four years ago, but ho\. can we get 
them at any price? 
April 13. Cu’E'EB. 
Tickle your palate hy smoking Sweet Mo- 








It was the Only 
Sarsaparilla admitted 
At World’s Fair. 
AYER’S PILLS for the Liver. 
Utibcrtiacmcnta. 
■ 5,‘i ounces for 10 cents. You ■ 
jL may have “money to burn,” but even V 
so, you needn’t throw away 2 ounces J 
H of good tobacco. For 5 cents you get « 
S almost as much “Battle Ax” as you C 
% do of other high grades for 10 cents, jf 
.. —--—----1 
tlie new shortening, like ali other things 
must be rightly used if you wish the best 1 1 
1 ! results. Never, in any recipe, use more than two-tliirds as 1 1 
| | much Cottolene as you used to use of lard. Never put Cot- ] [ 
1 1 tolene in a hut pan. Put it in when cold and heat it with ] | 
1 the pan. Be careful not to burn Cottolene. To test it, add a 1 1 
| | drop of water; if hot enough, it will pop. Cottolene, when 1 1 
| | rightly used, delights everyone. Get the genuine, sold every- \ \ 
1 1 where in tins, with trade-marks—‘' (ottoltne" and steer's head \ | 
1 1 in eotton-ptant wreath—on every tin. Made only by 1 1 
! \ THE N. K EAIRBANK COMPANY CHICAGO. 22» St.ite Strtet. BOSTON. PORTLAND. ME. \ | 
^»®c®®o®»o»®a®®®®®®c®—•—®*—®®®®»®®®®®®®®®—® 
IMG INVESTMENT 
IN KKAL KSTATK. 
On I v No.OO. .Inst Think of it. 
Till: vJliiimii I'l.MNSl l,\ LAND COMPANY, 
win i i.u n vitnoi;, maini:, 
\r«* <• rl%• dted number of house lota at a fubul m-lv low price, -o that it will meet 
the purse of everybody. 
WAIT. THINK FOP, A MOMENT. ONLY $5.00 
,,r -aulifuHy -it uan-d sea-hore lot, in one of the most enterprising and go-ahead seashore 
p >rt- ..a tin- <• -i ol Maine. Ileal estate men say this land is cheap from $15.00 to $-5.00 a lot. 
Don’t h*- t a-the> are selling fast, ( one or send at once for a lot. Tills is th- time, now 
i-tii*- rr t,>-erure especial!;, great bargains in desirable lot-; ami what makes these lots 
l.-in .-* I ig investment at the -am- time it the fact that this land is situated between 
two land—the Gouhtsboro Land Improvement Company, and the Harvard Laid 
.In- lYniusula, in tin* town of Winter Harbor, facing Grind-tone Neck. It is 
rip- !' t> Harvard I.-ml <’,,mpar ;• I; ten 1 making !-ir_r- improvements mt land adjoining 
t! },,t ning theii <•*mipany; they sent and got estimates for building a fine wharf. If 
t1 tse th>- Sc hoodie Peninsula I.an 1 Cotnpany lots will be worth ten times as much a# 
they are now asking for them. 
lorn Ming goes to show that real e-r.ite is u the rise and will boom for the next three years; 
and tl -«• who arc fortunate enough to hold lots on .'schoodie Peninsula will realize a big profit. 
V.: m or. high and drv l.c 1, overlooking Frenchman’s l’av, Mount Desert Island, 
i,i -JNeck.and Winter Harbor. IYr:—r title, Warranty Deed with every lot. Apply to 
k. S. MACTEER, or E. R. BUNKER, 
WINTER HARBOR, MAINE. 
£ he vCllsuiorth American. 
A LOCAL \NI> POLITICAL JOURNAL 
I'l'BLIftHKD 




BANCO! K COI vn PI BLISHING i •' 
F. W. RmLLIBB, F>ltt»ir An-1 Manaari'r- 
THURSDAY, APRIL lfi, 
< heap Newspapers. 
Th- ir-i iper which has no uniform 
Tate for ad re '’.ng space, and is satis- 
fied ''*!«•: it cm get for it, is a 
cheap advertising medium, and the ad- 
©er* ,*er net d expect nothing hut cheap 
re#i*its » t-urc i’r- — 
shcrif! William Fennelly. 
William Fennelly, of Bar Harbor, 
who v. us -M-ted sheriff of Hancock 
countv in 1*1+4. announces his can- 
didacy f : a re-n- mi:. Hi n to that 
office. 
W( saying 
Fennehy w d i a*- no seriou- opposi- 
tion : he deserves none at ail. because 
he has < rd r red the affairs of the 
office with conspicuous fidelity and 
ability. 
He has shown rare judgment in the 
appoint ins sub. rd; nates, and 
it .? sn to say that the sheriff and :hs 
deputes constitute a force seldom 
equalled lor tact, judgment, keen 
sens* of duty and loyalty to me 
county w >se servants they are. 
E\»r t ouncillor. 
In ae< ordance with the ap; 
P’ r. :• y the legislature of 1 
tii! t for the distrh t com- 
posed f Hr.* ok, Waldo and Knox 
counth s will be elected by the next 
kglsla: :• and will be taken from 
llano >ck only. 
>n >ff- -rd. *' I >* r 1 -bo 
is a ite for th# in ship, 
and. > r as we kn- *w. is t e only 
person 
anr. ..r. u ;.t f his candidacy 
Mr. >: :* rd is one of the best 
knoM. : toe younger members of the 
Hancock county bar. He has been 
< two tei Stan 
senator two terms. During his last 
term in tne Senate he \v;ts elected 
pres lent r t m, and was chairman 
on the part uf the Senate of the oint 
committee on judiciary. 
anti -ewer party got there in Ells- 
worth. hut it couldn’t do so in Bruns 
wick." and then compliments Bruns- 
wick on its progressiveness. Such 
remarks would come with better 
grace from c ur contemporary if it 
were not guilty of having lent itself 
to the "anti-sewers," and contributed, 
so far as its art. des on E1 Isw r::. ; 
itics were aide to, to trie defe it of 
ticket citizens' ticket an ev- 
which it now sheds crocodile tears 
Such inconsistency is nauseating We 
suggest tiiat the Bangor gift enter- 
prise use seine of tae -.1: etc is 
necessary to peddle in order t — 
papt r. in eradicating some f tae 
dirtiness and nconsistency fr ir. :t- 
pages. 
_ 
The managers of the Hancock 
county fair association have fixed 
upon Tuesday, Wednesday andTi.urs- 
day. September 1. J and 3 as the days 
for the ir fair at Ellsworth this year. 
This organization is already at work 
with a view of giving the l»est exhibi- 
tion ever given of the kind in this 
city. Its success so vitally depends 
upon the co-operation of the farmers 
that we thus early urge them not to 
overlook the matter. Four months 
slip away very quickly, and it is none 
too >:*jn to begin to make prepara- 
tion. 
I'nless something unexpected turns 
up to prevent. Congress is likely to 
break the lung session record in the 
date of adjournment. So far as the 
House is concerned, it would be easy 
enoiurh T<. a<i uiirn hv \Ta v 1 aw rhprp 
remain only two appropriation bills— 
fortifications ml general deficiencies 
—to be disposed of. and the first of 
those will be parsed this week. Unless 
the democratic senators become ob- 
structionists ust to delay adjourn- 
ment. is regarded as probable that 
adjournment wiil occur sometime be- 
tween May n and June 1. 
Senator Morrill, of Vermont, ob- 
served his eighty-sixth birthday last 
Tuesday, "hale in body, clear, sound 
and vigorous in intellect; happy in 
his family and in the warm loving es- 
teem of his brothers in the Senate, of 
the people of his own state and of bis 
fellow-citizens throughout this broad 
laud." 
The spectacle of two police forces 
parading the city is not an edifying 
one. We present in another column 
the facts in the case, and the law re- 
lating to them To a man up a tree 
the Gerry appointees don't seem to 
have a ghost of a right to the posi 
tione they claim to hold. 
Another star is likely to he added 
to the blue field of the American flag; 
the House committee on territories 
has reported favorably a bill to admit 
Arizona to statehood. 
The bill to abolish compulsory pilot- 
age was overwhelmingly defeated in 
the House last week, the vote being 
117 to >2. The defeat of the measure 
is attributed to the work of the lobby. 
( 01 M \ GOSSIP* 
»w« and \o»m of Interest of Han- 
cock C ounty Towns 
Brookiin felt the tire fiend's hot breath 
this week. 
_ 
Taunton bay is open, and “things are 
briskin' up” at Franklin. 
Northeast Harbor reports unmistakable 
sign* of spring- fresh fish, t uti« : flu.-, 
and three steamboats. 
Probably one ot the oldest postmasters j 
in the State is W m. P. Preble. of Cran- 
berry Isles*, yy ho ia now in his eighty-sixth 
rear. 
— 
The *T**a:v.cr --S-dgw i k." of th- Bangor 
** l;ar Harbor line, resumed her try* 
Sat ..rday T a t r. p- awe < ft ■■ r 
the pre-eut, 
garg sit t ten y< a a old, 
whicti has been the mother of twelve j 
ca t- recently gave birth U'tw.u*. 
liiasung the third pair of twins among 
imr ofLspr ing. 
Th Sadies of the Weal Sullivan side- 
walk society do not lose any opportunity 
to turn an h -nest penny for the good of 
the cause. They recently to. k a contract 
t an : ■: -h « .- 
~ *’0. P.\ 
th- r united efforts t!.» a ■:* was do;., 
with ne it ness and dispatch. 
Pher* was s t rag* at 
l.gbt-h 'use at M: H* ., rt k la-: week, 
w hen the a-i-t-int light-ke*j«r wa* 
tnrown into the an g-y w a among the 
r ks. and tie ig : u: •... 
heroics.iy went t-> hi* rescue, and none 
tel ? tie story. 
The design for a *. Idu monument 
w ; o h aeems t- vwet the greatest approval 
of Bar Harbor.:es a graniu numtnt 
tyvt-nty-i :ght f*-et h gh. ti?**- n •-■ at t :.*• 
base, and sum ounted yy :ht figures a 
>id * r »• 1 « -h o r. Th* •;* gn ly 
Wiiiu M 
worker of Bluehiil. 
\Vt*st TranKi.n dt*es ru*t report h very 
cheerful business outlo* k Even the 
argument that g«»*ts ar. ■ :-aper meets 
with the query “but b v can we get 
tnen. at any pro-* ! Brae* c Frank; n! 
1 >, I. : get b.ue .lit S.,. r L; O- a 1 w 
s».»* ui oe t hr- .go. And periiap* that 
t»ridge will not be built. 
Ki-h and C.aine !~*w- 
En quoting tto* fifth and game laws la-t 
“I 
: :rst. the >-!>*:» h»»: .n k 
ci'jui not :••• taken util 1 July .'.a- an 
t-rriT: they may ?*e taken al at t:me. ex* 
ct pi from spawning beds. 
The cl ewe time on wood k. tack 
duck. teal or gray duck dot-u i. begin 
untit May m-Uad «-f A. r.l and ends 
s< pteraber 1. 
I ill < I 1 * IIOOl^S. 
A Number of < h.tiiges in leathers 
'la-le l*’- "supt 'l<H»re. 
A I- >1 '..n t.'.y iiytu'd Mon* 
*s» ra. x ges in l*-*» hers have 
r-, Hoyt. A M re. In 
ft-* -tar * 
"s * ;; t: g- n teacher* 
r'-en Lase Mary A Gnndeli. 
:g* Mar.*- K M •- ■:dk*. 
g-* h" K: /*?•♦.•: n I’ruf. 
r. *t An:. Ma.ait, Mary * Hig- 
g 
State -_•*•. 3! a ry II. 
Black. 
A ii*-r reel :-pv! -:u: Ix-onora <J. 
Higg'u*. 
p. .* -:re mterm- Pat* A * E. Joy. 
i’. i* -ire* ..ary L J. lia* ku-. 
M rr> t : Kate E. Iziffih 
Surry r *.•: Annie L. M Farland. 
•Infant -t-eet I.izz *■*. M r*-. 
North I .sa rth \»*r >as;e M. 
Hart. 
N rth 11.. a rth i> Ettie F. 
Walker. 
N rth Ki.-a rth (upper Margaret E. 
Baffin. 
• Dollar it -w n Mabel A. Bridges. 
West E Is worth Minnie H. M tore. 
Bay Side- Hettie F. Hemicfc. 
Beet bland Susie M. Byrne. 
West side grammar Mary A. Gavnor. 
West side sub-gram mar Mary A Stock- 
bridge. 
Boggy Brook Vnnie A. Moore. 
• F*; grammar Ella F. Jordan. 
Falla intermediate Sadie A. Joy. 
Falls primary Lena E. Grindell. 
Shore road sub-grammar—Charlotte S. 
Dorman. 
Th*.- school in district No. 1C has been 
abolished, and conveyance provided to 
take poj : s and from the school in 
<•; .strh t N 1- 
lb-publican Delegate*. 
1 he lbpub o-Mi! caucus to elect dele- 
gates t< i. .'-late and district con veil- 
u- v\rs hr.d at Hancock tia ! last Satur- 
day afi ernoon. Delegates were elected as 
f •; i o w 
"tai*- >n a’ I’ortland April 1». 
H. 11. Hainhn. Martin H. Haynes, C. C. 
Burr Henry Whiting, (. L. Morang. 
(’. H. Drummey. 
1'istri'-t nventionat Waterville April 
17 A H. Devereux. K. K. Hopkins. J. F. 
1 dr dg» T. 1 Mahoney, Irving Osgood. 
T. J. Holmes. 
( hurch Notes. 
At the Baptist church next Sunday 
morning the subject of the sermon will 
be Comruendaine Haste." The evening 
"'•rvii-e. w;il be a temperance meeting. I 
..or the dirntion of the temperance j ""•:;:dt f the Christian Endeavor so- 
1 h-ty. lb--.de other parts an address. 
l b- i.xpf ■ f Maine as Showing 
!*r h fori t be both Desirable and 1 
Feasible,’’ will be read. 
It’s Uangerou* <• round 
tliat you stand on—with a cough or a cold, ami j 
your food t"‘ji• crv *t of just these rondi- tioi)s comes • ••n-umj-tion. 
V :d:.g. I!, the earlier stages < on-mi ption. and In all ttie conditions that 
Dad*, it. hovtor Pe p olden Medical bis j 
o r;- ! a certain remedv. Till- scrofulou« ! 
ail-'. !!,,- of the >ung-, like cwrv oth-r form of ! 
scrofula, can he cured by it. In severe, linger \ 
» » 
boiiglt-. ad Bronchial, Throat, and Lung { Atiecti«»n-. and everv disea-e that can l*e f 
n a. bed through the U.,.>d, it 5- the only medi *’■’■’* effective that, once used. i- always in 
Mvor l'auo h.vt tree. Address World’s Db j 
pensary .Medical Association, Buffalo, N V. 
Lewiston’s Sidewalk Kxpcrlenoc. 
P.uoksport villagers have been quite ex- 
cited over a proposed plank sidewalk this 
week, and signed an earnest remon- 
strance against it after the lumber had 
been hauled. But wouldn’t Lewiston 
give all her old ash-barrels if she could 
have back those ragged plank walks 
which were ripped up a few year** ago 
without provision for aught save mud 
and cuss-words in their places? Our city 
lias ne er recovered from that mistake 
Plank s;dcwalks are poor economy, to be 
sure, but noneat all are poorer. -Lewis- 
ton Journal. 
Itig W hist ll.tinl*. 
\ Farmington whist player took tb# 
thirteen tr:* ks tw e in -m cession a few 
evenings since and .* king for anv- 
ro■ w ih h similar rtc..rd, Kennt >». 
Jou rnal. 
P.; Is worth can beat the Farmington 
man record. At a tab ** in this :;v 
sc- v t.if ■ ago tbe s.-or« -h-J4 to 0, only 
four hands King played. Twice in tlo 
four hands the thirteen tr K- were taken. 
Politic il Notes. 
.1 H Manley b f: V.'r-' r.g -i: 
urday ?< r Maine to )■ present at t 
Slate nveni ion. 
< .i.grcs- -an M .Kin it ft Washington 
for N. w York "at u-crtx He w ! x i«it h> 
s n Mill at them larx academy at \Ve»! 
Point f >r a day or two and then go on t* 
Ma ne to he in attendance U|>on the re- 
pm an Mate and dsst r t < ■ n vent ion*. 
SUM) »;. «.ml s*ino. 
The r. It-"! thl- paper w •»* )d cased I" 
it th.-re !- at dr«-ad**d d'-ea-e 
thm si iei>t ha- l-ecn anli- to run: In aii It* 
-• i. i■ »1 t h o Catarrh H -< itarrh < ur> 
1- y js»Mtive cure kin-w,. t*> the medical 
v aland. i«-.it < voi-tltuiional «!i- 
stitut treat ent I la 
atarrh * urv l- Lak« r. inter:.?e y. acting directly 
.p tin- *1 .•cm! mur.iu- -urface- of the 
thef l- d<—ir■ !;g t: ■ J■ >un• lathm -f 
lb« Ils s- are! *r 1 t* _• the i• rtt:• *rit -trength to 
U dil.-tf Up the -tltul ant a-d-lthg 
i..\: .■ t: doing lt« w.-rk T. ; } riel. <r- li.o 
icl faltl it it« curativi ■. rihat they 
:T M;e Hundred I»- -liar- : .4 ■ t-« that il 
■ (o run-. "end f b-t :■'iimuuial- 
\ V d < HFNM A < T. hd... * > 
id •. Prugfc-.-t**, TV. 
Ha Fa:.. Pill- are !.>■• t. 
M mother has t*een rt ■ V 1 with ~<rofu'a 
a _• time and t. er*' \x ■»- ’..irae ! t- 
I her l-« s ■' ■ -eg»n taking 
11 r-a \V .cl taken tw 
;r -t..- ft-i ls-tter, v -h-- !- w li *’ 
Ml'S ixMh < *>K*»X K« ■ s-< St .Wat-r 
Vi Me 
llo'-l'r Pi. cure Id ivu-m-s. Indigestion.— 
Ada. 
When Rabr *,xi kJ. k, wo gnvr- h.-r Castnria. 
When she was a Chiki, she cried f r Casforia. 
When alt** became Miss, she clung to < 'o&oria. 
Wbe u bltr hod Chikiren, she t-av*> them C'astorta 
W lien ti'h ill in it liite 
IN Well, tu imliiee tllelil. 
I'i-hemieii u~c tempt- 
ing 
\\ lum hu-ilie— i- dull, 
tu induce ] )eu j lie tu 
1 hiv. Merchant' ui'i'er 
U‘iiinl' a t t e m li t i n <r 
ES price'. 
I am offerintr tcmiitin<r 
TO 
-*■ « |nice' fur mmil' in ni\ 
line, particularly i n 
\V a 11 Hi ', of \\ liieh 1 
ha\e a lar^'e a"urt- 
y incut. 
0 11 avc \ Hi 'i-eii t he new 
>t \ le Belt' fur ladic'? 
^ A. VV. GREELY, 
No. 5 Main St., Ellaworth. 
CAMPBELL & TRUE 
M ET. 
Having bought the stock, fixtures and 
accounts formerly ow ned by Campbell 
A True, and leased their store, we are 
prepared to furnish all who w ish u it b 
goods usually found at a llrst-.lhss 
meat -market. 
We own our own slaughter-house; our 
sto< k is mostly native, and inspected 
before slaughtering, consequently we 
can guarantee it healthy and sound. 
Orders for Slaughtering may be 
left at the Store. 
By giving prompt attention to busi- 
ness, and making our 
Prices as Low as Possible, 
We hope to continue the business rela- 
tions with all who base patronized 
the old stand in the |»ast, with as many 
more new ones as see fit to give us a 
trial. 
Al l. OI.IA VCfOl NTH 'll **T. HI sf T. 
TI.I I» AT ONCE. 
THE CAMPBELL & TRUE MARKET. 
East End Union River Bridge. 
A F. BURNHAM, 
ATTORNEY 
AMI 
CO l N S E L LO RAT 1. A W 
A i»r —•< utinir attorney It nl! -c- f 
pet a-r -r th- Enlted’rjtai• 
liu-ifi. — solicited. 
Ellsworth, Maine. | 
Fire at Hrooklln. 
The dwelling house of Capt. Wilford 
Freet hey at Xaakeag Point, Brooklm, 
v.as burned Wednesday, with j'art of the 
contents. The house caught from a fire 
set in the field by Capt. Freet bey which, 
unnoticed by him. got into the hanking 
of brush which was around the house, 
ami urmng t hrough t he w all, had broken 
out through the roof when discovered. 
It was found impossible to save the 
house and efforts were directed toward 
-aving the stable. The household goods 
from the lower floor of the house were 
saved. There was no insurance. 
Capt and Mrs. Freethe> are elderly 
p. ;! and the loss of t he r house is a 
* vere one. Though they will l*e k’ndly 
car«-d for by the r children, the loss of 
tht .r comfortable and w*;i-furni«hed j 
e must be * blow 1 
dt < .ng \ cars. 
t « rage r >«s w Ith occasion. 
-ISunttBnnnttB. 
is not within tho reach of every man; 
HIT to make an honest, comfortable 
living is. Write at once for particu- 
lars to 
IIOM » It N. < II \s| a < «»., 
«»'.» Main M.. \l 111 IIN, Ml. 
A 
Bull Market 
T1 ■ rc.n.U- t b«i'. i, g .1 urltles 
Mr Invc-tno-nt. M-th Mr me-tic 
a: i*l Mr*-','! t i;t 
sun ly *.i« \< 11 -1 a p-'ptpar 
movement. 
\ a- tto* ilrtTnr-1 M-.-.'.Ti a 
V 
man rlail/atMn .*f a Hu Market 
the Mo- ■ f w h ■ ! v- i: -: !-s-n t;\ 
N.ni.if.,1' -"In'! » ;• «--taMS*htsl. ;t-y 
ru.•!'«•%-. I? <-n-f»'*cg earning- ■ t rail 
r««»d- and Improving general bust 
T- U'<t Higher 
Prices 
H inkers ;iml Brokers 
\iti«*« I lu I HI ii u. lto»l on. 'I 
Write. <-.iMr *ur •; anual Mr M 
r. a'. '-'l free 
:»• :* V V > rk v k 
y x o •• T «• M k I 
I h. I I v- a 
> rk !>..'• o •! T. i- IV a 
v A Hah. I 
I have some r.ire bar- 
gain- in holiday goods 
not >!d during the 
season. Among them 
are 
Silver Novelties. 
Silver Plated Ware. 
Austrian China Ware. 
Cut Glass Ware. 
BRIC-A-BRAC 
1 hardly need -.v. that ::y -kHk f 
WATCHES gold and silver, and 
JEWELRY, latest patterns, 
and CLOCKS. 
a (Tort I* an excellent opportunity f>-r choice. 
E. F. KOB1XSON. 
1 n the t»j rti a > out f{ man*# :.«r 
I.ight!;. turn* t*» thought-*-f 
Hut you wouldn't think of going to wee 
your lady-love in h Iit#t year # #uit. #o 
< onie Ht once and inspect my brand m w 
stock of 
Spring- Goods- 
-Men and Boys. 
I have fin. line- ..f spring and Hummer 
Suit# which will l*v .->«!d }orla#!i at a \cr\ 
final! margin. 
Roy#’ >H-b«H»I Suit#, HI.-3 up. 
Men’s Sul*#. ... 3.00 *• 
Men*# Working Pant#, .30 •* 











E. G. S.M ITH’S, 




School Street, Ellsworth. Me., 
,s „„w open for the artentllir an,I 
humane treat- 
im-nt of all •: -a '■ att.mal.. 
horses clipped by power. 
Horse-Shoeing at Regular ^ates 
with veterinary aupertuteuilei 
in;. W. I-. WES I', Crop’r, 
Graduate and■ Midallixt Ontario t ,Uri- 






CAPITAL STOCK. $50,000. 
IKh-" a general National lUnk bu»in«w. 
lUnling F.-<urs from V a m. to 1 y in. 
Kvcry facility ollVrnl Customer's. 
Correspondence solicited. 
X N OKI w r \VI*WM ! ■ 
K XN : N J r. Uut 
li I > HI " «IHUN, Ulhirr 
DlRKt T<>h> 
A v XX i»w FI s K XVHIT IV.. 
ItKO. 1'. l»l TT*'V 1 II OKI I I T. 
I X I VI hi, l I w Is I KILN I* 
mai\ >rREf:r, ■ ■: r o:th, \n:. 
Hancock County Savings Bant 
ELLSWORTH. ME. 
I omnirnrfil Mny 1. 1MT.1. 
I v. »i s ;r- »w .; ■:> 
J I ,VK« r. DiVT<. rmi’fmt. 
err a ri.k* r r! J:r:ni, Trmturr r. 
| >• t ol 
Mar a 1 k nit-t r 
no \K!» ol l*IKI I TORS 
I AMI s I Pvvjs N I XX JUT ■MH. 
X K Ul KMUV. N r* < •M»I-IlH.K, 
< HARLI « Ilf‘BRIM 
flank b- UP t-ni >. fr * a. rn M rr 
OWN 
share' in the MlMiorlli Loan 
ami Hitihiitur Association 
YOUR 
| build? II. -t t" till' invC't- 
1 ment will be but little, if any, 
n \u m 
n ■ u U $$ |B i 
rent, and in tan about 12 years) 
you will ,vn your home free and 
UfUjr 
n u wi Ca 
H \\ lii'lim.sn, c v. or ol any 
of the direct r>. Shares, $i per 
ni mth. A. \V Kim;, President. 
GEO. H. GRANT 
WHITE- 
«»Y A I I. KING- 
At the lii«<•'! |m — i 1 )le rati — 
in t lie largest ami \ ei'\ 
Iti—t eiiinj>anies. 
A J... .. .-.■n.nil 
Ship Brokerage Business. 
MAKINi. Til) 
(GIAMTE lil SINEss V 
SPECIALTY. 
ail principal point-. 
Office*. Ellsworth and Bar Harbor. 
Sprual Xoticrs. 
( oiipolC U|o\ >11 Tim,. 
fPHI len of the Hti 
X warned t.t at 
the office of llau A G ami in, m Eio»wi.rth ■ u 
Saturday thi 2 >th day -f \pri!, a it !-.** .it 
7 30 o'c!iK’k in the aftern hoi for the f*blow ing 
I purpo-.i, t*« w u 
l. To elect a board of directors, none hav- 
ing been chosen at the time fur the last an- 
mi at meeting 
1 T.i determine whether ami how n: u It 
new stock -hall be issued 
3. To determin* whether ami h a much 
to im rc.i-e the * apitai Ntock 
H> order of the dlrei tnr-, 
\ \V « *»n wan, -cretarv. 
ElNworth. \pnl H. l“Ve 
It It I IXiE NOT K E. 
l*o*t poiierneiil. 
It having been made to appeartnthe< -un- 
tv t ommi**ioner- that th« interests f ail 
concerned will be better served by postpon- 
ing th*- taking u; ■ •? the ■•unty bridge at 
'• ksville for w 
>T 1 I I > i I let | lUtilM.f \ \<t»: IH MKt>i>K-YI ! ! E 
Hail' ki-muty.w: be taken up for repair- 
for the purl* if a! wing a u- bail• 
above -aid bridge pa-- out on Monday. 
\ pn .*• ! .- I ! b. :m p.t --.i toe f: hat 
date ’. Saturday April S>. 1- * bo*, r: n< v 
I* K O !. 1 i; .'NT- 1 W V -s 1- S||i- 
\ttest — Jni-is Know i.Ton. « rk. 
FARM FOR SALE. 
I I i h 1 •' A' !< -!r>-« t .r 
1 the Ellswon 
|»*-t :!. «•, kiM.wu a- the (modwin pla- <■. l.- 
e l for -a!.- It ■ obtains at om 
under cultivation, 
11* M *1 I. \ K<. II MAUN, >1 Till 11.1)1 N<>>. 
Wi’l Ik- cheap for ca-h or on m-. term-. 
Ir.jutr of m \v. .. : UY-t.'i i. a\. 
I.viiti. Mas-. 
FARM FOR SALE. 
1 v * < t'.- -t.it.- of the late hr *.<• r.-- 
1 J’.ii I ofT. r for -.i.f 
! A ’.ir1 at Tp-fton, i:.. lu-i;i.j 
lot, hav :i* Id and lied lai 1 
Aalua ie hay land n t,ilinore*!* .endow, j 
K"-w *rth. 
•1 Pasture, hay Jan 1 and building hits on 
Ileal avenue. 1 -W-rth. 4.1 KO. |\ | »| 
K 1 -worth. Mareh 2th 
jugal Notices. 
\ vmii.i r.M \ 
\otlee of *ee»ttd Meeting. 
1 Statj: ok Maine. Hancock k- —i o-jrt of 
I n so I ven e v. 
In the cast of Andrew Stafford, of Eden in 
j said '•ouiity, insolvent debtor. 
I 1 f t th f a I. t !•.. t- 
iiig of tl < rc.lr.ors of .-aid insolvent debtor 
will be h- d at ti.*• probate court room. )n 
I •. n Vi tnesday, the thirteenth da <>f May. d. at e'evar 
statutes of 
the ...i M i!:.! and amendments thereof 
Attest -«’HAS. I) .KH. 
Register Of said court. 1 
> 
Lrg.il Xotirrs. 
To the Honorable Jud**- of I’robate in and for the county of Hancock. 
rpHK petition of Myra K. Joyce, guardian of 1 Yondell K. Joyce, of Atlantic, in the 
countv of Hancock, minor, who represent* 
that the said ward i* weired and possessed of 
certain real estate, situate in 8wan* 1«larx] 
tad described as follows, with all building,! 
thereon Beginning at a white r<x k on the 
line of (.ilnian Staples and a lot of land that 
the widow Torrev lived on m November, r}. 
IMA. west sixteen rod* to the shore. thence 
around the shore eighteen I* rods * ,,i*r 
post. thence east nineteen lj rod* to a {t dar 
post; thence north west eighteen is rodi 
to the first-mentioned bound, containing one 
acre and one hundred ami fifty-four 1M ds, 
more or less 
\l*o another certain lot or parcel f land 
situated at Swan’s Island, aforesaid, «nd 
bounded and described as follows Begin- 
ning at the southeast < rner f \:,d.-*w | 
Torn;.'« land and running south < f 
east four and one half t rods t-. .. 
tree, thence west by south twentv-tour .i 
ro*ls to .» stake and stones at the «hnre. tin 
northerly by the shore four and one-half t 
rods to the southwesterly corner < f Andrew 
J Torrey's land; thence on his line to the 
first mentioned bound, containing on* h- f 
acre, more or less, that it would be f.-r tht* 
benefit of said ward that said estate sh. 
he sold an• 1 t h* proceeds placed .r nr. r• -: ; 
said guardian therefore prays th.it s 
he empowered, agreeably to law. to m *he 
same at public auction or private sib 
am h part thereof as the court may deem ex- 
pedienl t 
STATE OF MAINE 
Hotook. ss At v court > f pr bat* h* xt 
E'.i«w orth. on the *< cond AVedttesdav of 
u d I 
On the petition aforesaid. Order- !. T' ,* 
notice be given by publishing a eopv \ 
petit: i\. o ith thi« <*rdf then on. thr* w ks 
successively in the Ellsworth Amrr 
n«-wsp.iper printed in Fbsworth. that r- 
s •!is jutettsted may attend *>» the *t | 
W. .!: »() v f Mi. m \. f 
probat* t»e holden in Mi.' k*p"r‘ «i .* 
■ use, if any. why the ora> er of sun l p- 
«h‘*u'.vi not be granteo. Midi in-. 
k-.M-n « f-'re s.i d co«rt 
o r i NMM.inm. 
v •. ..... } :. 
\ ■ ; ■ \ test s E ! < il 
To the Honorable Judge of Brobau a 
! f inf. of H *To k 
1 I \ : N 1 ■ I H 
1 f 
J V \ o:e. late of Mr. k 
v. dm .istd r. spectfullv rrpr. .. .■ 
said n 
third inter* s; in the f■ -wing de-cric. 
est.,1* w lb* I.- mi Oead ..ft; ! 
!g .- N < dr* ♦ 4M 1. sltU.it* d in \ 
Brook md Be, 
n ng At .* wate rs ..f HUich: »v .v. 
mew •*.. .•-• w. «;* v •- land -d heir*. f > H. 
V ... n, j NN \ o n V. d H l.V held, 
Ii a 1 : and t went-. r«-d» t- .-c.l f 1 .: 
I>.jn s >:to t-..irked 
.. :.* ’. v Und f J 1 'U;,.- 
» li- ;• N t*. t ?M l- 
and \ !•* Maple*: theme 
*. i; •* e * g ii n i. g. >: 
fifteen a-re*. *-r -. md the -the 
.-mm* at he ;:* of ■ i. c -.* 
v d, ami running uiJivrlv bv land f 
\V * i: f 1 Mi Faj 1 iml. thej ■ 
and ih.c .; w f.-r th* Inter* *: of ! 
proceeds *♦■ r« -1 ■-:» interest Sir then hr- 
nrav m *t he mo **« authorurd 
and en. ,<<* *r* agfc-a'... t- ..»* -• 
e ..ft-v r;'>. <J r**i *■*■ ite, or nu h part-* 
.4* v ,-,n.-.n :■ » v he xpedient. 
Hr ok !■ M<. Man h I*.* 
(«»:<•. V. H »Ll N 
>TATI: »F MAIM 
!l*. n. \t a court of probate 1*4 I at 
I".’- *- ■ \Vedue«d ay > f 
Apr;!. .» d- 1-«* 
on th*- p-• Mon .xf -rrsaid. Ordered. Thai 
.; .4 v f » d 
I rd er ther« n, th rr« ree ks 
e*«.j »eiv •. a \n.fr >.» 
n*w*; »pt printed -n KK*worth, that .i.lp* r- 
uu-nd on thi h nd 
-!.i> of \{ \\ next. Skt .4 -f 
pro’ xt. h« holden Be k«port, and -: ■ \x 
4 .**-, sf any, shy the prayer of said petition 
should not he granted .-*u h notice to 
given be for, « aid court 
o. I* 1 VMMiH V M. Jtl Ige, 
\ t test lies I’ I *• HK. Register. 
\ v -• a•• 1' ik>kh. Register 
Tot*,. H-n J dg* f Probate within and f 
t In f H -4»i > k 
rrn ! s d i> .• \ l» h o li Hi 
I g 1 t 1 i. \ 4 
4:.■ |.« } H s r. in,nor h* ir* of M a 1 
1 H .i. k* r. i*{» of frank 11. in sail! unly 
deceased, respi If .. v represents that said 
minor* an s, ,1 and po.. «cil of th, f 
lowing ■'».'*• .I r* *i estate situat'd 
I rails ■, i., Han*.<s urity Maine. 
north side f tiir ri id trading from the < ber- 
ry fi, id *d to ar-i ;..... » -mrnencing at a 
-'.as- 'll !la *:.lv "I ci/l road m ar and < n th* 
s d' ? .4 t s J 1 » g a d road fo 
teen ro.ls t'> a arge Mi s and stake, them, 
north twenty >.i -M. a spra* «• tree spot',' d 
f «;d* « ■ ten r- s 
iarg* gran;:* ler t, nee souther 
!«• '• *ty -two .••• oi /. 41 of ginning. 
taiding ■ and i-n* f acres, more ■ less, 
with the ton.dings ihereor., house and 
it said e- f any t»ei 
tit to said minor* ami that it will he for th« 
inter, »t f vml minor* Ihit the same shoo d 
he- dand thi p •«<••! ured on inter* 
bar.* ii Hu a* t tier, for, prav s your h*-i. 
or that he m.». n* a it horixed ami empower* 
agreeably t* 4w t*» .< ,. the above dest rib»-d 
r»-ai estate, or *,i. 'i part of it a* in vour opin- 
ion may be expedient. 
April S a d is* it sHLks H H' MKK 
SI ATM OF M VI N y.. 
Has k -s V rt d pr bate h, 1 at 
K -w .rth, on !h* -• nd \V* In* -day of April, 
a d 1NM 
On the petition aforesaid. Ordered, That 
t e t-e given ‘-v pun.ishing a < v of said 
p« tit: h. with t h. mil, 1 here.m, three wets* 
s.ii *.* y in th,- l. -worth A me nan. a 
lie w s pap, ; r.nt, d i: K -worth, tts.it .4, per 
son* ir.t« rested may a”.* i.d on the »»■ -nd 
"* lnesd.iv f May next at a court f p: 
hate to f.hidden in Hu. ksporl, and show 
cause, if any, why the ray* f -aid petition 
should not t. granted. >.ich notice t*> h* 
given before -ant o..rt 
i» I* «l N M V .11 AM. Jmlg- 
Attr-t « His r 11., tt K, Reglst, 
'true p. '•••>• < ns- I* 1 > HK, R, gister 
I ^ H 
1 
ap; int* 1 and ha- taken upon himself the 
trust ■ f ll ,it**f *-f the a-l w and t* -’.» 
irnnt and •. 1; there!., of Ro-.«rt Friend. 
,at« -*f *** dgvs ick. in the county of Hancock, 
dec, as,-«1. by giving b«.nd a- the law directs, 
hi th' icfore r« persons who are 
indebted to tl* east d estate, to make 
immtdiaU pn u. nt. and those wh have 
any demands thereon to exhibit the -ame for 
settle mem Rom 1. Fkisxi 
A 1 -.a 1 « " 
I ^ H 
1 
■l ; ; .... hit* taken upon him*’, f the 
tr.i-; ..f an Administrator of the estate of 
i.r.e of Sullivan, Hi t: < 
c. a*eo, n> giving bon :* 
as the law direct•• therefore requests a 1 
p«.-;>"ii* v\ a:«- ln-a f.letl to said deceased s 
••stat. make immediate payment, and those 
w ho h v any dernand« t hereon to exhibit the 
f•• s- .i.t meat. M.-mji Hawkins 
\pril «. a. d isvn*. 
I^H K V gives public not :> < t ail < oticerued, that he has been duly 
! .> .1 fii* taken upon himself the 
tm't : an administrator of the estate > f 
D. ggms, late of Lamoine. in the 
co..; ..f il.uo.--i k. deceased, bv giv mg bonds 
the law direits; he therefore requests ail 
persons who ,»re indebted to said deceased s 
estate to make immediate payment, and those 
whor.a.i am. .It man is t he reoii to exhibit the 
h.tn,- f -r >•. tlkmuit. (it.#. H CooulNs- 
Dated this Mh da ! April, a d lsy*. 
I A "f Maine, t-• w i; said Hichurii H Dulany. 
at >Ve l bourne in tin- ouuty of Loudoun, 
I 
Lemmon, at iia.linn state -f Maryland 
hereby give notice that they have been duly 
app-urei i. n t of th 'i*iai of Henry 
(traflon Dulany, late of Ixmdoun county. 
-l;*te f \irg.nta. lie asi.l. and have given 
bonds as tin law directs, and that thev hive 
anpoi: ted Hannibal 1 HamUn. of lu.sUortb. 
Ham k State -f Maine, their agent 
in '.let >:.u* .if Maim ; pe sons having de mands against the estate of said decease-' 
•• > I «tU;c 
un iit, and a!! ind« ! ted tin reto arc requested 
to make } ». menl mnm diale. v 
Hit id thi, : ... day Of Dec. nihef. a. d. l^v- 
Hi. lUK; H. Ill m, 
JoiiN So 1IU.AU l.I VI MON. 
(TTY MEETING. 
C ITY 80LONS PLAY TO A FULL 
IIOU8E. 
p. II. EPPES ELECTED STREET COM- 
MISSIONER -COMMITTEE ON HIGH 
SCHOOL BtTLDINU APPOINTED. 
The mayor and board of aldermen 
played to a crowded bouse last Wednea- 
dav- Never before was ho much interest 
manifested in a city meeting. T he aider- 
men’s room at Hancock hall was parked 
literally from floor to celling. 
Outside the railing men were packed 
together like the proverbial sardines. In 
the windows, on the settees ami even to 
the top of the book-case, every available 
point of vantage was taken, and the 
crowd encroached upon the domain of 
the aldermen inside the railing, crowding 
t,. the very elbows of the aldermen. Hie 
rrow d overflowed t he room and out into 
the hall, the door being taken off its 
hinges. Late arrivals were fortunate to 
g. t within the outer doors. 
Hut n was a good-natured crowd. Tin* 
sudden collapse of a ; t«s* on w hich were 
perched a score or more tnen, caused a 
momentary laugh. There was a cracking 
of glass as some one went through the 
|, king-glass. Superstitious ones look 
t., t to- break iug f the I o<>k mg glass as 
an ill omen. 
Within the rail, the aldermen, seem- 
ingly unconscious of tic- crowd, pro- 
le 1 with the city bu- n-ss. Only 
l ■ near at hand could catch all the 
words of the aldermen, and t here were 
ui' asional unheeded cr of “louder” 
from t ne er.,\d. Mayor (Jerry pleased 
[:.■ <: wd. When |o- hid anything to 
say he sai 1 it so that those on the "liter 
circle could hear. $ 
THE M E I T I NU. 
full board was pr nt at tie* nuet- 
g, Mayo.- (Jerry pr*- bug. The r< :i of 
a, nils was approved a- f »lb»w -. 
HO 1.1. • »K X* Ml N I s 
n s11. \moinr 
lit. \ W • in in, * J 
I I Hi cl 4 
I. JEW. man, 
D. I. Klidd-, T -> 
\ M M. 
Man. ck Pun « .... 41 X> 
» U I rd. *j 
Heir;> (.niv. 1 
W m II M re, y. 
P.i i! >1 mi. !. r», 4 « 
an jd-.d: Pub « .. l; 
W M. II.11 Tie-. 
T V Mr. » 
•I.on*-- iI. ii<>j k;n<, *> 
AUn-ri lliggh.-., 4VU 
fuml, U M Haiti. -., m 
.1 I. IlmmiM tt ( 1* m 
II;*!,. "<-k I'll « 1 
T- xt H,k, \ in li.M.k < > li. 
I trl. light, l- •* rsi I. ir.. I Hu 
n,imtllt 111"' 
* In* J• i■ t M-- '• 
r u s. .,tf, 4i 
Ti■-•«!.!•- H.»«e < .. N «. ] *D .«■ 
j-o.-r. Mi I II —j 1 » « 
Total. 
THK POOR FARM CONTRACT*. 
Alderman Norris, of the committee ap- 
pointed to make a contract for the care 
"f the poor of t h*’ '-tty, submitted the fol- 
1 >w ing report: 
Ki.ijKWOKTli.rApril 6, l>yd. 
To thf yjayor ami .1 Mermen: 
Vour committee selected to make a con- 
tract for tin sup|H>rt of the poor, report 
a<* follow s 
Tner* u*r»- two verbal bids, one f.*r 
fd.bOO p*r >«ar, the other f't.Uto, both 
made un.br the old contract between 
Jones and tin- city. Vour connmttte 
made a contract with Harry S Jones for 
f.i.T.V) per year for live years, and for the 
follow ing reasons 
Mr. Jones has had the care of the poor 
forthejacst fifteen year-*, and has given 
universal sat.sfaction in every respect. 
W hlle there is no doubt there are other 
families that would d > as well, your com- 
mittee was led to believe t here was a 
great risk In tualc tug a change, it is well 
known that in former years the city has 
had much trouble in obtaining a suitable 
family to are f«»r the js*or, and much 
trouble was caused to the city officials at 
the time. 
The contract with Mr. Jones reads that 
any article lo-t or worn out and re- 
plenished by Mr. Jones shall remain his 
own property. As he has been on the 
farm the |***t fifteen years, there are hut 
few artlel.s belonging to the farm or the 
farm nouse at the time he took the farm, 
but what have been worn out and re- 
plenished. As tin- ot her bids were made 
with tiie understanding that the farm 
house should be full) furnished with all 
necessary article* of farming utensils and 
ail house furnishings, it would have cost 
t fie city several hundred dollars if a 
change had been made. 
For these reasons and several minor 
reasons vour committee made the con- 
tract w ill* Mr. Jones. 
A. H. Norris, 
vir u it... v 
Com. 
Mayor (Jerry thought the i>oor could he 
1 Hrt*d for at leas expense, ami a contract 
« uld be made at a lower figure. He 
t! •ught the city could save at least from 
f-'-d to f_’7r>. 
Frank K. Mc< Jnw n 8tep|>ed forward anil 
-haI he would take the contract for the 
1-- 
.li’ocrtiirnirn'.s. 
i'opular approval 1 1 
been ^iven Goodyear Welt 
Shoes. Millions wear them. 
Just like hand-sewed. Bend with 
the feet. Try a pair. All shoe 
I dealers sell them. Made for 
everybody. Not rubber. 
(•"inhi-ur slmr Mmli'y <'•»., Itoston. 
MUSS CLARK’S 
1 "tally ( In-- for In-lie- will meet it Ko»mi 11, 
Manning liloeii, un 
l'riil;i\, \I>riI I 7. 
al l.TO p. m. 
k 1 ■ Mhln-n’• c! wl 
> ■ 
Saturday .Muriiiit;?, April I !“>. 
anyone wishing r. ,.,:n ■ Ithir tin ••• rln.-.-n- 
*U11« welcome. j 
care of the poor for (3,400, ami furnish all 
| tools and implements required on the 
i farm. 
I he resolution by which tin; committee 
was appointed was read. It authorized 
I lhem to make a contract, which they had 
done. 
| It was moved tlint the report of the 
j committee be accepted and ratirted, and 
become binding upon the city. The mo- 
tion was carried. Ayes, Aid. Norris, 
( amphell, Higgins, Brown; nays, Aid. 
Maddocks. 
IMHKJO HUSK COMPANY. 
I he follow ing communication from 
I drigu hose company was read : 
At a meeting of IMrigo hose company No. 3, held at their hall on Monday even- 
mg. March 30, the following resolution 
was adopt d. viz.; 
That the chief engineer he notified that 
f Mr. I,. H. Cushman was retained as 
"coml assistant engineer for the ensu- 
ing year, we consider it for the best 
interest of all concerned to ask for an 
honorable discharge from the fire depart- 
ment. If desired by the city government, 
w- will continue in serve 'one month to 
g:vc the chief engineer an opportunity to 
organize a new company. 
It was voted that the request for dis- 
charge l»e not granted; that the company 
be requested to serve for one month, 
Hint the committee mi tire department 
was ordered to try and adjust matters 
satisfactorily to all concerned. 
IIKill SCHOOL H Cl LI >1 NO. 
Aid. Campbell moved that the mayor 
appoint a committee of three to investi- 
gate tte* needs, locution, plans ai d cost of 
a new high school building, and in tic r 
opinion the host way to raise money for 
the same, ami report at the next regular 
meet ing. 
\!d. Higgins doubted the vote on the 
motion, die' roll being called resulted 
as follows; Ayes, Aid. Norris, Campbell 
and Brown; Nays, Aid. Higgins and 
Maddocks. 
.Mayor (terry appointed as sucii com- 
mit t \ 1 d. Norris, Campbell and Brown. 
( Jerk Wyman rend a complaint against 
t Officer J I K, 
l’io, for cruel and abusive treatment, of 
h s brot her. James Bio, at t lie I ime of his 
arrest a few weeks ago. 
■\id. Camp* .11, || gginsami Norris were 
appointed a committee to investigate the 
i-ompla int, and rept -rt. 
MKMHK.K OK Hi \I.JH H<>AK1>. 
Aid. Norris moved that the hoard 
p d to * lei t a mem tier of the hoa“d of 
health. 
(>n tie tirst and second ballots there 
was no clone* I'r. W. M. Haim s receiv- 
G* rg* \. Par* her, one. On the third 
ba!h t Mr. I ‘arc tier received live votes, 
and was declared elected. 
It now transpires that the tioard was 
laboring under a misunderstanding w hen 
it elected a mem tier of the tioard of 
health. i'ti- aldermen supposed they 
were electing a member of t tie board of 
health in place of l>r. Haines. In reality 
it was the term of l>r. Lewis Hodgkins 
which expired. The tioard of health now 
consist** »>f l>r. \V. M. Haines, K. K. 
Woodward and George A. I’archer. 
STRK.KT COMM IS8ION KR. 
A hi. Norris moved t hat the tioard pro- 
ceed to ttie election of a street commis- 
sioner. On the first ballot 1>. H. Kpjies 
received t fire*' votes, Fred H. Osgood one 
ami Carlton McGown one. 
Mayor Gerry arose and announced that 
ti vetoed the elect i<>n. 
A <1. Campbell ijuestioned the power of 
tin-mayor to veto in case of election of 
offii * rs. Tiie mayor t bought he had tlmt 
power. The clerk read the law enacted 
by the last legislature giving the mayor 
the power to veto any "law, act, or- 
dinance, resolve or order of the tioard.’ 
The law does not give him the power to 
veto an elect ion. 1>. II. Lppes is, there- 
fore, regularly elected street commis- 
sioner. 
OTHKR HI'SINKSS. 
hn motion to proceed to the election of 
an inspector of buildings, the mayor ap- 
pointed Henry L. Moor, which appoint- 
ment was approved by the hoard. 
It was voted that the compensation of 
the street commissioner tie f-.Jo per day 
for each day of actual service, he to 
furnish his own team. 
On motion of AM. Campbell the com- 
mittee on public property was instructed 
to make an inventory of all public prop- 
erty, and its condition, and report at the 
next meeting. 
Aid. Campbell suggested that the board 
adopt a rule that hereafter all bills 
against the city tie handed in to tin* clerk 
or a member of the finance committee by 
the Saturday next preceding the regular 
monthly meeting. The rule was adopted. 
Aid. Campbell, Higgins and Norris were 
appointed to investignte ttie qualities oi 
different rock crushing machinery ami 
rejiort «t the next meeting. 
The hoard took a recess to Wednesday, 
April 2J, at 7 o’clock. 
Iv nights of l*> thi.is' Hall. 
DonaqU'i lodge, K. <>f 1'., one of KHa- 
worth’s »mng fraternal s» < .• 1 ics, will tn- 
terta n at Hancock hall Friday evening. 
The entertainment v. I consist of a con- 
cert, for which an eti'hnt programme 
has Irtrii prepared, ami dancing, for 
w hich Pullen’s orchestra, of Bangor, w ill 
furnish mu.-.t At the concert the 
M \\ A. 
Nelson and Mr. J. Marshall, vocalists, 
i»f I king -r. S ippt: will he served at the 
American house. 
F dlow ing is t he <• invert programme: 
March, The Uandi* ac".llotey 
ucl. -tra. 
Siti»g,‘*< in the tj«»• .• tvv n .!’• !’:■•• •.••mini 
Mr. Mai shall. 
Overture, A round the II u1 .I raoey 
N.iflg, selected.Mrs. Nelson 
Flare -elected. -V M Board man 
Intermezzo from N o a.Pelibe 
irchentra. 
Song -M Nalixe l a id lit" Mattel 
Mr. Marshal! 
song,-elect.'1 . r-. Nelson 
Medic;.. V .Jody N:.... .lh ) er 
• irchestr.i. 
llUftlllf** Notin'*. 
Thin or gray hair and ha! 1 If ad*, -o di-p!on- 
ing to manv people as mark- t age, may he 
o.'rt. fora h.t.„ time hy t.-mg Ball’s Hair 
Item 'A r. 
Children Cryfor 
Pitcher’s castoria. 
THE POLICE MUDDLE. 
ELLSWORTH HAS TWO POLICE 
FORCES AT PRESENT. 
COURT WILL PROBABLY DECIDE WHICH 
OFFICERS ARE LEGALLY EMPOW- 
ERED TO ACT THE FACTS 
OF TIIE CASE. 
A peculiar outcome of the recent tie 
election for mayor in Ellsworth, and sub- 
sequent elect ion of Robert Gerry,populist, 
is that, to all appearances, the city has 
two police forces -two city marshals and 
two night officers. 
On tiie one hand are City Marshal 
Thomas .1. Holmes and Night Officer John 
Silvy, and on the other, Mayor Gerry’s 
appointees, Jeremiah Hurley as city 
marshal and Timothy Donovan as night 
officer. 
While as yet there lias been no open 
display of hostilities between the oppos- 
ing police forces, each claims to he acting 
with due authority, ami threatens the 
other with arrest if he attempts to exer- 
cise the powers of tiie office. Should oc- 
casion arise demanding tiie services of tiie 
city marshal, interesting developments 
are anticipated, hut as yet nothing more 
important than the harboring of a few 
tramps lias required attention. 
it is not tiie purpose of this article to 
express an opinion as to which side is 
right; that question will probably be de- 
rided by Judge Whitehouse early in the 
present term of court; it is the intention 
here simply to state tin* facts. 
BOW THE APPOINTMENTS WERE MADE. 
lu March, after the failure at the regu- 
lar eleetiou to choose a mayor, Mayor 
Dutton, who of course held the office 
until his successor could he elected at a 
special election, appointed Thomas J. 
Holmes city marshal and John Silvy 
night officer. Tiie appointments were 
confirmed by the board of aldermen, the 
officers were duly sworn in, and entered 
upon their respective duties. 
At tie- special election on April 6, 
Robert (Jerry was Deled mayor ami at 
once look tiis seat. Alter the meeting of 
the hoard of aldermen last Wednesday 
evening, Mayor Gerry met City Marshal 
Holmes and asked him for his resignation, 
this Mr. Holmes refused to tender. 
Mayor Gerry then informed him that lie 
had appointed Jeremiah Hurley marshal, 
ami that his service* were no longer re- 
quired. 
l^ater in the evening Mayor (Jerry's ap- 
pointee, Mr. Hurley, acting on the au- 
thority <>f the mayor, met Night OlHcer 
>dvy on the street, and told him he would 
he needed no longer. Mayor (Jerry ap- 
pointed Timothy Donovan night officer. 
Messrs. Hurley and Donovan were sworn 
in by L. 15. Wyman, not in lii-* capacity 
of city clerk, but as a notary public. The 
appointments were made after the meet- 
ing of the aldermen had adjourned, and 
have not yet been laid before the board 
for its action. 
Tin: I.AW IN’ THE CASK. 
The follow ing Stair law relating to the 
appointment and removal of otlieers, 
which continues through the revised 
i statutes of 1S71 and also of 1SS3 was passed 
in ISfid: 
< hapter section II. 
In all ea-c-where appointment- to ortice are 
directed or aut hori/.ed t>* he made by the max "T 
ami the nld'-rmcn rltir-, -uch app<dntnients 
-bull be made by tin- max or, by and with the 
a Ix b -' ai.d ''oii-ent *«f the aldermen, and -u« h 
«.ili« «-r- may be removed l»y the mayor. 
A special act of the legislature, passed 
in lStfU, incorporated the town of Klls- 
worth into a city. L’hat portion of the 
city charter, as amended, relating to the 
appointment and removal of officers, 
reads as follows in section 1 
all poxvers granted by this act shall 
he xc-ted In the max or and aldermen of said 
city. They -hull annually, on the >*nd Mon 
• lay In March, **r a- soon lheivaft«*r as con 
venlently may be, elect and appoint all the 
subordinate orticer- and agents !«»r the city, 
-hall ilt*tine their duties and ilx their 
■ ompensathni; and may remoxc otlieers xvhen 
in their opinion surtlelcnt cau-e f.*r removal 
exist-. All the said subordinate officer* 
and agents -ball hold their ortiee* dur- 
ing the ensuing year, and until others -hall 
be eleeted and .pialHed In their -lead, Ulde-- 
sooner removed. 
The legislature of 1896 amended the act 
of ISOi, quoted above, by adding the fol- 
lowing 
Any city ortlecr- elected or appointed by the 
city council, or appointed by the mayor and al- 
dermen -ball di-charge their re-pective duties 
under (In* direction and control of the mayor 
and aldermen, so that -aid section, as amend 
ed, shall read us folloxv* 
Sec. >» In the election of any city ollicers by 
1 in me noam ‘i i. mien '>r in a enliven 
tl-Mi hi the aldermen and common council in 
which the mayor ha- a right give a ra-ting 
vote, if two or more raii'lMates nave each halt 
of tie- hallot* ra-t. he ;>hn 11 determine and de 
dare which of them l* eh-ctrd. Whenever up 
I'ointiiMMit* to oillee are directed or authorized 
to he ma le l»y the ma> or and aldermen of eltle-, 
the) iiuv In* made hy the mayor with the on 
sent of the aldermen, and such otlieer* may he 
removed hy the mayor lu.y eity officers elect- 
ed or u ppninted by the city council, nr apjmint- 
I ! may nr and older men, shall disc ha rye 
I In in s/i» it ire duties undt th> direct mn mt<l 
control of the mayor and aldermen. 
It will be noticed that the words in 
italic-, are the amendments; everything 
in st et-ion 31 above these words is the law 
of lMib, not of IS Jo, and this law was passed 
thrte years before Lite granting of Klls- 
worth’s eity charter. 
Several questions suggest themselves: 
I. 1’he law of 'bb gives the mayor power 
of removal. The eity charter provides 
that the mayor and aldermen may remove 
for cause. Which law applies? 
J. (iranting that the State law applies, 
and that the mayor can remove, can he,' 
wit bout the assent of the aldermen, ap- 
point the successor of an officer removed? 
That is to say, can his appointee, not 
being confirmed by the aldermen, qualify 
and enter upon the discharge of his 
duties? 
3. (iranting that the mayor can re-i 
move, but cannot appoint without the i 
approval of the aldermen, does or does not j 
the person removed hold over until hi.* 
successor is appointed and qualified? 
1. (iranting that the mayor can re- 
move and can appoint, can the appointee 
qualify before the appointment ha* been 
approved by the aldermen? 
These* are probably some of tin ques- 
tions of law that w ill be submitted to the 
court. In the meantime the city is en- 
joying the prot- 't ion of two sepa •» t«• and 
distinct police forces, both eiaia mg, as I 
stated above, to be acting with au: m rity. j 
APRIL TEEM. 
SUPREME JUDICIAL COURT OF 
HANCOCK COUNTY. 
TWENTY-TWO CASES ON THE SPECIAL 
trial list bi t few criminal 
< ASKS WILL BE TRIED. 
Pr< .Tu-tiec Wm. P. WlIITEHOl'SE. 
« !crk -I• iin t Knowlton. 
< 'lure. \: t< >rne v K. S. < i.akk. 
Sheri if- \N||| \m KknNEI.I.V. 
Crier Jam km r < sum an 
I>«• |"it:• David J. ALl.hN. BluehIM, F. o. 
s*i,.Min \ r-*t, Wili.iam ( Mookk. South- 
west Hat! ,r 
st* .: r—I. s F.htf.m. 
>!• A I.HKKT N. t IMII MAN 
The.Apr:! ! rm of the supreme court 
f<>r HaiD-oek county convened Tuesday, 
Judge William I*. Whitehouse, of Au- 
gusta, presiding. The names of the 
officer- f the court appear a trove. 
Court wm open'd with prayer hv Kev. 
I>. I. Y*.'•. 
Tb*- f lowing members of the Han- 
cock unity bar were present at the 
opening of court. 
H. I Hamlin, A. F. Burnham, J. B. 
Keduian, A. W. King, George i'. Stuart, 
F. I.. M i-*>n, ('hnri '-r H. Drummey, L. F. 
Giles. Iruinnii ('. Lord, Jolin A. Peters,! 
jr., I *>rt h ; <). I*. Cunningham, (). F. 
Felloe. T. H. Smith, Bucksport; L. B. 
Dca-\ ! S. ( lark, C. 11. Wood, J. F. 
Bunk* r, jr.. It. 10. Clark, liar Harbor; K. 
I’. S- :■*!,! i.-.cr Isle; 10. K. Chase, Blue- 
hill; Webster French, G. IL F’uller, ! 
Sout .s ♦ -1 Harbor; H*mry Boynton, Sul-! 
livau: B. 1.. Tracy, Winter Harbor. J 
Annui .'attorney- from out of town w* 
A. \V. \Y*'U.t:herbee, of Fiangor, and I 
C. Co sh, of A ugusta. 
Tb*1 rk called t iic roll of the grand 
jury, -ponding except \\ >odhury W. 
N'orw 1, of '.rremont, wliose d-ath 
oecun I sine*- t he last term. Hie grand 
jury i- f* iLo-.v.s 
*.i: and ii inuis. 
Blin k. •, •. \ farrman ■ ■ D* I !•• 
Ifteh, N (-!•■<..Men 
Co ml s 
I lauon J.tin* ( i, ! ..r.» 
Hum < M '..- !.■« !- L j 
IIC .’ill -I * .■!,!:•• 
•I*■ Mu H '  I A nil 
l.i'vv* |*n -» ..Bu* k curt 
I.OW- Iv.. I A U !ll 
'I .Il k-. I 1 I » e .... I*■ ■ I 
M I II ,!•. II Be, 
Park  I 
Perki* \ umill. iViuu.• 
P. tt-u \ I..''u!liviiii 
SauMO' A| ; ii i. . surry 
strati' mi N.Hancock 
! juries were empaneled as 
follow 
iu*r tuavkk-i n u\ 
Hi!'1'! !. M irtiii V >'<rc "i-i n T: m hi? 
\. .11. H II.U'W k 
r.il’att 1 .t I.-.I.! I-worth 
How.I- U -..ii.< a-tiiif 
Hrlil-. 'Hi. I.lirooklin 
('old I. r 
l» Ml <■: ll.-Mrv. .H ranklin 
1 Uinlia- I ..-ii ..Marmvillc 
M iin !\ A n-.'l I.A! .u I icscrt 
Mi'\ F .Sullivan 
M "iv h rank W.Surr> 
< Mgoo' i.'-orge I".hll-wurtii 
Sh< oNl> TKAN KKSJ ,H U \ 
"ina", .1 •. m K., fnrrman.I>ccr Nlc 
I'.Hni. n.irlc- A..I la ticork 
I’cri ■ ■ ir II.. .iiouliMM.ro 
>ojh r. * .• |.. irUud 
stfwai:. I. iivn/.o W.Trcinont 
siui.n >■- \..Muck-port 
Svlv-- >rge U. I». > :■ 1 -ic 
lap!. ". wall 1-: Itrook-vilfc 
Turn- I».I -!«• uu U nit 
W. •' ('li trie-* K. .IV111■ -11i11 
W 11 •■..rue N ... .\\ a Ithani 
^ oui .. \ril' ii s—... ni- 
si I'KKNI Ml.lt Alt V. 
K '-i' i, < urii-* li. .KI!-wortli 
The traverse juries were excused until 
y.3d o'clock Wednesday morning. 
CASKS ASSKiNKD. 
The nailing <>f tin- doekei occupied the 
balance of Tuesday forenoon session. 
T a oiity-t wo cases were placed on the 
sp- eial assigned list as follows: 
Wednesday, April 11. 
lii'Jii. (build v. McKenzie. Weatherbee; 
St uart. Mas<>n. 
Thursday, April I'i. 
1C is. llagr v. Marlin. Mason; Stuart. 
Mart in. 
Ison. McKenzie v. Hresnahan. Deasy; 
Kedman. 
Frida/, April IT. 
l'.tiU. Fortn v. Kail i-k. Deasy, King; 
Foster A Wood, Peters. 
Saturday, April 7 s. 
ls73. Puffer v.Cuthrie. Clark; Deasy. 
Monday, April Lf". 
1117. McKenzie v. Kedman. Hale A 
Hamlin ; King. 
111s. Sluart v. Kedman. Hale A Hamlin : 
King. 
1593. Chase v. Surry. King; Deasy. 
Tuesday, .1 pril 'J1. 
1777. Jones v. Insurance Co. King; Cor- 
n ish. 
1S77. Moran v. llcrlihv. Clark; Hunker. 
veil k’ilmun V M.it. ,i• L- link. A- Hum- 
I in; King. 
l'.big. (trims v. Insurance Co. Spofford; 
t urran. 
Wednesday, April JJ. 
1301. Inhabitants \Vinter Harbor v. In- 
habitants Kockport. Tracy; Littlefield. 
IhoT. Inhabitants (iouldsboro v. Inhabi- 
tants Kockport. Deasy; Littlefield. 
1 "71. First national bank v. Barrows. 
< ark ; Knowlton. 
■jooo. Inhabitants Winter Harbor In- 
habitants Rockland. Tracy; Prescott. 
Friday, April l'/. 
137^. Head v. Inhabitants Kden. Clark; 
I >eusy. 
1 s»** Cussons v. Inhabitants Kden. Hale 
iV Hamlin; l>eas,. 
1’.*;,. Harrington .. Inhabitants Kden. 
! .-ter it Wood, K ng; lha-y. 
Saturday, April Jo. 
1 ♦ i.*. McKay v. Ciretly. Tracy; Hale A 
Hamlin. 
Monday. April J7. 
Mears v. Henning. Hale iV Hatn- 
i. Peters, K mg 
Tuesday. Ai>ril J*. 
■jooj. Hutchings v. Inn ibitant- Sullivan. 
Tracy; Boynton, King. 
Ids. (irueby Faience Co. v. Pulitzer. I 
1 1m :»• 1 Iamlin ; I )easy. 
K piity) 
On Tuesday afternoon there was a hear- 
ing on motion of counsel for defendant 
to have cases of Mears v». Pulitzer and 
,Jh» pies vs. Pulitzer removed t> Tinted 
Stan s circuit court. Motion was granted. 
Si veil eases in all were run -ved. 
It expected timt the grand jury will 
ri-e to-morrow (Thursday morning. 




Mu luKK. A pr 10—Steaim-r Trinidad, from 
l*,. la, reports at » o'. ... k .e-terday after- 
miles sl. ,ij sands II .s. pa-.-cd -eh 
-! le on tire There is record of any 
ii ..oued sheepcote, and the I.inning vc-sel 
VI ".ahl V the s, he. |.-. .11. of 111 ton- regis- 
t- .1 .it \Vl-ea--el, Where -III wa-owt.ed hv 
i: : i: n dlett. The si„.,..,.. ..it w.i- "Mind from 
banding lor New 1 -M k. 
1 b-l.'ar s h .-t. r. at liijek-p .r \pr7from 
N.■ ■ v ^ >ik. had lore-ail ha-! .. t.*rn iim squall 
or M-uhegau. 
M A l.hoft, 215 i.. I :. ■ 11 a' Bucks 





Saturday A pr 11 
Srh Wesley Abbott, Whittaker, Rondout 
ARRIVED 
Sch Wcsterloo, Higgins, Boston 
SAILED 
Monday, Apr 13 
Sch Catherine, Coggins, Bluehill 
ARRIVED 
Sch I. D Rcmlck, Duffee, Bluehill 
Sch Storm Petrel, Butisey, Surry 
SAILED 
Tuesday, Apr 14 
Sell I.ula Eppes, Jordan, Boston 
Seh Nellie Brant, Dodge, Rondout 
Domestic Ports. 
Boston \r Apr 1 o, sells C M Walton, Lane, 
Roekport, Robt Dorlly, Sedgwl-k 
Ar Apr'.*, seh Jose Mlaverrl, Norfolk 
Xr Xpr 7,-eh \\ T Emerson, Heath, Orland 
('Id Apr 7, seh Abide Boxvker, f ranklin and 
Philadelphia 
Xr Xpr II, sebs J \ Webster. Breen's Land 
Ing, Be-sie II tiros-and s x Paine, for Deer 
Northern Eight. Rockland 
S|i| Xpr II. -ell- N |.. Iiiengale, Robert Pettis, 
Fannie F Hall and Druid, ea-tern ports 
Xr Apr Id, sell- Leonora, Bellatty, New York; 
Su-an N IMeLi-rii.g, Haskell, Darien, Cliromo, 
Butt. Raritan river 
In d m Island Harbor-sm Apr 8, sell 
f n hi.i t.reen, N< w X ork for New Bedford 
Ke x Wlst -Sid Apr 5, seh Alice .1 Crabtree, 
t rabtrec. Tampa 
M wi'oin Nk.xxs-Xr Apr 7, -eh Jerome I* 
l.ofk, Hodgkins, New York 
sid Apr D, seh Jerome B Look, Hodgkins, 
I.agua ra 
Nkw York- Ar Apr 7, sell Agrieola, Berry, 
New Bedford 
Xr X pr in, sells Eastern Queen and Sarah A 
Blai.-dell, Pruvidem -' 
Ar xpr -eh- Florence f.eland, Spo fiord, 
Jacksonv11!«•, Julv Fourth, Newport 
Ar Apr 7, -eh- XX ei.-tt-r Barnard, Marshall, 
Providence; Dread mill.: lit, X 11. •, ** ones Snund 
'‘• I Xpr II. ark Man Hale, lllgglns, Dcm 
erara, -ehs July Fourth ami Webster Barnard, 
B;e ."T 
\r Xpr Id, -eh W II Xreher. X Ineyat Haven 
Id Apr Id, sell Jennie A Mublis,' Dorr, Nas 
•ii 
y w f."N t*« >N — ''Id Apr !>, -eh L'-onora, for 
■ w X ork 
Bin \id hi\ — Ai Apr b', seh Fr- d Bower, 
Portland 
Xr X pr-eh'■'tephen Bennett, '-•one- -hnmd 
PoRl I• i. v IN'. s|(| a pr -eli Man *»t uart, 
Joy. for Bar 11 arbor 
l'i»R I s\iiii i'll x r A pr 7, -eh lb-Mr II tiro- -, 
for Boston 
“ii.KM Xr Xpi- 7. 'Ii- We terloo and Pa 
vid.m, coa-tvvi-e 
Xr x pr-eh M udialt -, Hurricane Is- 
laiHi ! ■'r N. w X <*!*k 
Yinkxxrd II AVIt \r Apr -«*li- Vicks, 
burg a in I W m II A r«'ht 
Xr X pr I-eb Su-aii N I’iekeri n_\ Darieti, t in, 
for Bo-ton 
Xr XpriJ. -eh Fair XVlml, Kief, fr- in Ron- 
hi \s| >iil \pr 12. -eh l-'.tnnm > Hriggs, 
hhUNvMtiNA \r Apr 1". sell (uruMne C 
K">-. • 1.1Ptr.-e, N.-\v A k 
I’MKII-AM. \r Apr II, ~<h* Robert I'ettl**. 
1 > 'on, |> T I’ateliin ami Addle, < a-tim- for 
I to-ion 
Ram viol i.a — Ar Apr II. -eh Ann; I Rick- 
er-on, Jasper. Rort au Rrlneo 
I ori-ijjn Rort*. 
Rout \i Rim.m At Mar 2-, sell Henry S 
Woodruff, Trainer. tor N.-w A .-rk 
At Mar R-. -<-h Annie K Rickers.>n, Jasper, 
from N.-w A ->rk 
I'd liMfiu spi Apr 7 -eh has Morfor.l, 
ll.._o-i tii -oiriman •,,r N.-w York 
Rio Jankii(o s|d mi1P p_>i Patk Julia. « lif- 
for.l, Karbadue* 
( AKIT'.K At R.rooklin, Mar.-h Id, to Mr and 
Mr- l.l.-wellvn tarter, a -on. Walter 
We-ton ; 
H'llTh At Reuoli-eot, April 7, to Mr and Mrs 
l>aw- ( urtls, a -on. 
t»R AY At Rt no P-eot. April 1, to Mr and Mr- 
Frank (. ra\ a daughter 
LORD At Brook-ville, April 10, to Mr and M r 
t harles K Lor.I, a -on. 
RIM si IT Atl-P-au limit. April 7, to Air 
and Mr- AValter I-. Rre-.-ott. a -on. 
M \KUIi l>. 
t, AIM. AN!) MntiRK- At K! I •«vi>rtli. April 11, 
p. Ib I II \\ Wharff, Mi— Axm-, I tiurlaml 
to Herbert I. Moore, both of hll-worth. 
I.I NT Nl-.I.s.iN \t Long l-!aml. April Pv 
u lain \ X au N.,r.l.‘n, Mix I.utile ft 
lint, ot I., ng I-laml, to Anun; N.-l-on, oi 
Rbiladelpiua. 
SRIXNEA HARRIS \t I ttli Dei r Isle, \pri 
P> Ii. Parle- AA li ttiei Mi-- N,,n.-y J 
spinn.-v, daughter of AN P lain spinney, ot 
Little Deer l-le, to Thomas M IIaril-. 
AVII.R.RR RANKINS At Mariavdle, April 7. 
P> J II Jordan. e-.| Mi— A nna R AN ilPur to 
(ieorge s Rankin-. P<>tn of Marlaville. 
1)11 I). 
Hl.dD'.K IT -At Rermb-eot. April s, R.elva 
Itlodg.-tt, aged 10 ear-. 
t ol l- At s.dgwlek, April Itufu- S ( ole, 
aged 7 ! ear-, month-, lu day 
D"l I AIM* At W.--t Ml-u. rrh. April 11, 
l'»-mam in Dollard, aged si year-, 7 month-, 10 
days. 
H< idRKIl At sedgwi.-k, A ri! Ib rman J 
Hooper, aged 1" year-, a month-. !*.♦ ■ t1y 
N. »A Y s \| l.ainoine, April 11. Mr- Kli/aP.-tli 
No\. aged .-;{ > ear-, <i month-. 
.sMITII At Rretty Mar-1., April I Rln.-la R, 
wife .«f I-aae .smith, aged -d ear-, month-, 
25 days. 
TKKW(»R(,Y At West Kil-Wortli. April 1". 




in honor of the dead, heaven has 
settled no prohibition, and earth is 
not injured but benefited by them. 
All those beautiful emblems which 
adorn the many tombs around 
which we love to linger assure us 
we are in a world of warm and lov 
ing hearts; the adorning of sepul- 
chres of the “loved ones” allevi- 
ates our grief and soothes the 
wounded heart. It also cheers the 
bereaved to know that an addition- 
al embellishment of the grave pre- 
sents stronger attractions to arrest 
the attention of the stranger, and 
causes him to pause and learn the 
name of one who has shared so 
largely in the love of others. 
I ta! e till- method to int• >rm m;. many friends 
and ar.juaintanee- throughout thi- 
Maim- that iiimt i-,. I prepa red 
to prc-mit nucli an * lai oratc di-pla .a mattde 
a at ltd- time \ndl make hold tin- a,n 
that then- l- not a linn in thi-county th t i-. 
manuiaetunm: mil la g -m h good Wo, k. I 
V 
I itcring i- pronounced the he-t tliat i- r.» i.e 
found ainwh... I an, < oiitcinplatii. pur- 
elia-ing anything in my line to i»e -i t hetorc 
M> n ■ ial »a I -a> N-r my stoek ami get 
price- before drinking <>! giving your order- to 
lrre-pom-iMc agent- or firm-, f warrant my 1 
work in ev-ry particular and if not a- I repre- 
sent, vou arc welcome to the job alter being 
-i Thanking my numerous lrieiid- and pat 
rot tor their Mhera! patronage in tlie pa-t. and 
in1 pi11g to merit a oiithiuance in the future, 
I remain, vcr\ respectful I v, 
N. II. lilCfd.Ns, 
A CAR33. 
A- Supetintc: lent of Woodbine ( erneterv, I 
iicg to -as to ili..-i owning lot- therein, that 
shall be "prepared to put all lot- in ord* t hi- 
-pilug pivof 'I• orial Day and carefu Iv to 
look after them during the entire -ea-oii, at 
mod. rate \ wishing in> s,,.rvha will 
kindly notlfi me at once, as there i- mm h to 1*0 
done'then-, at 1 m> time to lose. A ride through 
the ground- will pro\e my statement correct. 
Addle-- or ail oil 
v ii. nn.tiiNs, mAitiu.K in.i.i.u, 
Franklin Street, hll-worth, Me. 
3fcbrrtiscnirnt3. 
Great 
O I proved by the statements of load- 
ing druggists everywhere, show 
that the people have an abiding confidence 
in Hood s Sarsaparilla. (Ircat 
^^11 PAG proved by the voluntary state- 
inents of thousands of men and 
women show that Hood's Sarsaparilla a<> 
tually does possess 
PftWO a ov»‘r disea by purifying, en- 
■ vl riching and invigorating tho 
blood, upon which not only health but lift* 
itself depends. Tin* great 
of Hood's Sarsaparilla in 
curing others warrants 
you in believing that a faithful use of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla will eure you if you suffer from 
any trouble caused by impure blood. 
Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla 
Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1. 
Prepared only by <'. I. Hood & Co.. Lowell, Mass. 
.. are easy to take, easy HOOd S PlllS to operate. Scents. 
Uailrantis anti Steamboats. 
Maine Central Railroad. 
Local Time Table—Nov. 4, 1895. 
BAR HARBOR TO BANGOR. 
A. M. 1*. M. P. M. 
BAR HARBOR. 10 30. 3 30 
Sorrento. 4 00 
"ullivan. 4 30 
Mt. Desert Ferry. 1120 12 45 5 00 
\\Aukeag, Sul. Fv. 11 25 f 12 55 fft 06 
Hancock. *112* 1 00 5 10 
Franklin Road. *11 3<; 1 15 5 20 
F I.I.sNVi iRTI . ill- l*n 5 35 
I ll-worth Falls. 1152 1 50 fa 40 
Nieolin. *12 *'4 *2 10 f5 58 
(.reen bake. . '12 12 +2 3n 10 08 
l.ake House. 12 2" *2 45 Mils 
f.gerV’- Mil!. 12 23 '2 5< fh 22 
Holden. '12 20 3 "0 0 25 
I*.-nob-rot Junction. 12 10 '.35 0 45 
Bangor. F.x.st. 12 55 3 50 0 55 
BANGOR, M C. 1 "" 3 55 7 00 
I*. M A. M. 
Portland. 5 35 1 40 
Boston. O 2"1. 5 58 
BANGOR TO BAR HARBOR. 
P. M A. M. 
Boston. j 7 00). 9 CD 
P. M. 
Portland. lion. 100 
A. m a. m. p. M. 
B \NGnR. 0 50 7 05 5 00 
Bangor, Fx. St. > 55 7 15 5 05 
IVn-.i.-eot Junction. 7 02 7 5" 5 13 
Holden. 7 25 S 05 5 33 
Kger\f- M ill. -7 2* ** 10 t5 36 
! bake House. *7 32 ♦ * 15 +5 39 
; t.renI bake. -7 4- * 35 15 48 
: Nieolin *7 521 t.*5o 5 58 
I- 11-worth Falls. ,* n.5 \t 15 tO 10 
I Kbb>U oiH h. s I" " 0 15 
j Franklin Road. * 24 0 55 6 29 
Hancock. *32 10 10 +« 37 
Waukcag, Sul Fy. •* .5 p; 40 
Mt I»e*ert Ferry. *4" 10 25 0 45 
I *ullivan .*.| "it 11 50. 
; *>orrcnto.; .' 20 12 25 I BAR H ARBOR. It) i-0 1 00 7 30 
A M. P. M. P- M. 
‘Stop on signal or notice to Conductor. 
— 
These trains ,-onneet at Bangor, with through 
) tr.-ilns on Main bine to and from Portland, Boa- 
I ton and st. John. 
1'a-r.engcr- arc requested to procure tickets 
< before entering the train, and e-peeially Ella- 
worth to Fa 11 and Falls to Ellsworth. 
Tickets for All Points South and West 
on sale at the M C. R. R. t;cket office, 
Ellsworth, C. F. GREENE, Agent. 
r \ VSI.X TICKKl£, 
Vice Pres, and Gen'I Manager. 
I F E. BOOTHBV, Gen'I Pas.-, ami Ticket Ag’t. 
BOSTON AND BANCOR 
Sprinir Arranjr<*inont. 
TI tree Trip* a Week to Boston. 
< oinimMK-ing Tue-day, April 14, 1 steamer 
“Mount I>«•-• rt” (apt Mark H. Ingraham. 
| leaves Har Harbor, Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
>aturda.-at 1 imi p ni totalling at Northeast 
Harbor, ''■•utliwe-t Harbor and Creen’- I.and 
ing, coiunrting at Koeklaml with steamer "City 
of IJangor" for lloston. 
Um'IIMM., 
From lloston, Monday-, Wednesdays and Fri- 
I days at a i»i p in. From Koi-kland, Tuesdays, 
| Thursday- and Saturday-. at from Vimi to 45.00 
a. m >1 upon arrival oj -teamer from Itoston, 
touehing at (.reen'- Handing, Southwest Har 
i bor and Nortlieast Harbor. 
F s. ,j. Mou>K, Agent, Har Harbor. 
Calvin ai stin, i.eu’i Supt., Ho-ton. 
William H. Him., t.en'i Managei, lloston. 
1896. BLUEHILL LINE. 1896. 
THREE TRIPS PER WEEK. 
0 
<>n i!. ■ I a ft >1. \;v It, steamer 
« at hen nr will >.-u\ eh' -worth 1 Mam1 to >ur- 
r' at ■ :10, surry at 7 on a. m., every Montlav, \V**«!n«- .la and Friday t<.u>-h:::g at Itluchld, 
*''outh Bluehi!!. Br> k in, .;vv i> k. I>eer Isle, 
sargentv liif, I .in Beer I ie. < a-t ne, 1 -le-boro 
Bark llarh <<r hut n< making direct i-onnets 
tioii with -teamer" t• Bo-ton. which leave 
Boekiaud I’m. -ila}. Thursday and Saturday. 
UKTUUSINU. 
Will leave Kot kianil u non arrival of steamers 
from Boston lor above (mint- every Tuesday, 
Thursday am] >ui rday. -.rriving in K.lsworth 
ear!} -ante afternoon. Through tickets Hold on 
hoard f'-r all point- W* t. Baggage checked 
through. 
* Flag landing. 
O. \. ( KOCKKTT, Manager, Rockland. 
The thoroughbred registered 
Jersey bull, “Duke of hayside,” 
will stand at Cushman farm, Surry 
road, for season of ’96. 
Inquire of 
RALPH Ji. < I SHHAN. 
j Fob. 12, ’96. 
--- 
FOR FARMERS. 
Warning Xgalnat Sowing Western 
Oats. 
The Maine board of agriculture has 
issued a circular warning farmers against 
sowing western oats brought in by the 
carload for feed, unless careful examina- 
tion i r \that they are free from me 
-eeds of pernicious weeds. The warning 
ir V' 1 n a -arefu! examination f 
oat- I from 1. N. Lapham, Pitts- 
ton ,nd r u based for feed from a local 
d^a 1 and grain of all kinds. 
M 1 ■ am screened two bushels of 
the oats fr *m which he obtained about 
seven « ;i>< of foreign seeds. They were 
submitted f< r examination with the fol- 
low mg r* .-Its Jointed charlock, very 
abundant a troublesome weed; black 
mustard, v* ry abundant a bad weed: 
shepher purse, a few seeds harmful 
wee! a --quarter-, pigweed, goose- 
loot. undant bad weed; black 
bindweed, very abundant; smart weed, 
a few -• -...all bugloss, quite abu;.- 
dan orning glory, scarce; tiax- 
-ecd. abundant; barnyard gras**. 
>\ f» ■ yellow daisy, a few seeds; 
k gra.-** seed, a fe a seed-. 
The ;•*-*■* e of charlock and mu-iard 
:n sui ■ h' ndance is enough to condemn 
this so* d f sowing. Exclusive of cru- 
.ifer>u--* would be fair’v clean, a- 
nor *• <*f others are very, t ad weed-. 
The : and grass seeds would not 
be ci« tv objectionahv. 
TV considerable danger of mtrc- 
din-fn ;rd plants on .the farm y 
using at* for feed. It i-aim- -: 
p -- 1 prevent some of the-*- 
getting the manure and into I e 
dc’d- I’ ■ 1 id be better, if -po— .?*.e. 
have at- ground before 'they a:e 
brought .> the farm. The grinding 
v ■ a:! the weed -• ■■■•!-. ut 
id d t o t 
nal f ... 
ably an cor two of mustard seed to 
the v. lid not stimulate the 
-tc-ma .- V -t:.. :nals enough I" p.o*. e 
harmfu 
Fo ;■ *. u Id a v. —- M n n e g ro w n 
procured. Mr. Lapham 
1 and av t 
■ red'.: f mustard and ot her bad 
gr n d. V -*• :.• 
clea:i- •. r:i seed {•■'*'• .' and ex- 
1 ..a k 
: l r ■ -t is about one-sixteenth of 
an :i ime:If these are i *und 
le form 
-eed a;, -be removed by snaking the 
at« *i with ::• eshe- one-twtlfth 
: a.. viir -pace. Tbi- would re- 
—red* mentioned above, 
nvrie ■: -a exceed one-twelfth of an 
inch -i-ameter, and would riot allows 
-.1 r '-i » {Mi— t h Tv gh. 
1 one seed that seemed to 
■ t th- 1 .■*-. iu th.stle. but searched in 
vain f a -rcoud one. This bad weed ha- 
.. -eat-oard in New Jersey, 
siie.e f -ud gr a mg a-tuiidanU\ 
a in a i rv.gnt yard, w her* 
western grain had been unloaded. It 
woui : 1: to keep a lookout for bad 
weeds at t t-. .t:*- in Maine where grain, 
nay western through products 
KIM KKV IO < \KlliOt 
One W k Winnowing- of New*, 
N velty and Nuiivii***. 
Bangor open to navigation. The ice 
went .i s inday. 
M.. s jdds. aged eight years, whs 
ourneu t* death at F.ve I •.and- Friday 
Her g--.:. her was burning a pasture, 
when the mid's clothing caught fire. 
Ii,-. •. M .-ike i- over s 
feet thicK. rotii-.g up the lake i- mil 
ac: iv- •.:.<* trave. ig good. Nav ;ga- 
tion apparently be delayed well into 
the r. : May. landlord Denuen, of 
tbe M: K :. •>.- house, i- building a .;gnt- 
Loum upon the bar at the entrance of 
Kine harv or. 
in :- : reme court at Bangor Friday, 
Judge Emery, presiding, the Oidtown 
•route•‘ted mayoralty case was decided by 
the di-m•— a] of the bill in equity brought 
by Edgar B Weeks republican candidate, 
asking tb«i Eben T. Hartwell be com- 
pelled to vacate the office and that he. 
Week-, be installed therein. By the 
count Hartwell had a majority of one 
vote, and according to tbe decision the 
count stands. 
Articles of association and accompany- 
ing petition have been filed in the office 
of the rai.road commissioners for tne 
Be wist on and Brunswick street railway 
company, for an electric road from Lew- 
iston T'lroiirMi The Town* of l.ishnn and 
Topshftin to Brunswick. Th? length of 
the road will be twenty-one miles. The 
capital m < will be $jj0,000. The di- 
rector^ are Nortou Q. Pope, of Portland, 
Frank W. Dana, of Lewiston, and Henry 
W. True, of Lewiston. 
The big shipowners of New England 
havt «!gn»-d paper agreeing to the fol- 
low ng schedule of freights from the Ken- 
nebec and Penobscot rivers during the 
ee shipping season: New York and 
Phila i 'lphia, 60 cents; Baltimore and 
Was1- *gtoti, Hi cents; Richmond, 85 
cents i'► r ton. This to include free wharf- 
age an 1 towage. The shipowners claim 
that tb< y cannot stand the prices of last 
season,which were not more than 50cents, 
and if Lie ice men do not pay the above 
rates they will not allow their vessels to 
carry freight for them. 
Mrs. Lucretia Kenney died Saturday at 
Eddington, aged 101 years, five months 
«nd 11 days. Mrs. Kenney retained ail 
her faculties t" a remarkable degree. She 
was born in Massachusetts, but came to 
Orrington with her parents when but a 
few years old. She married a man named 
Ring, who belonged in Aroostook county, 
and went ’here to live. Mr. Ring died 
and she married her second husband, Mr. 
Kenm v. I'pon his death she returned to 
Orrington, where she owned n large farm, 
which -he managed and operated up to 
abont n years ago. About t\v years 
ago sli»i moved to Eddington. 
What we like determines what we are 
and is be sign of what we are. 
CLAY MAKES GOOD ROADS. 
With Deep Side Ttltche# It Form* a Toagh 
and Harable Highway. 
Clay of itself alone is not generally 
considered as a good material for roads. 
A correspondent of the Pittsburg Dis- 
patch is f the < \ inion, after years < f 
iCAiv-6 w.iu clay, J*»'i **.* 
drained it Irak* > a durable and srn >?h 
hiehwar. He sars: 
('nt the ditches down three or f*r.r 
feet 1 wer than the roadway, nse a tw 
horse scraper b• curve tiie snrf :r 1 
the natural f re* set in < r* ration w: ’! 
do all the r* st. The watei drams « nt of 
the body of the roadway, the mud f-nr- 
T«*» MT’I n M* 1ST' i:k 
face dr.- m l Might-us as i: dr t 
scraper til’..- ail ruts ami cuts av*ny ... | 
v»*;*-rai; n, th- .-uu ; a r -i:y a 
hard surface, rainstorms simply wash 
it T a: -1 m .us h* ar r .- aft- : 
*•• hard. tv. 
tv!. t t 1 : -- v 
I y cairn- 
all -rd : > u » > and it !•> i. •• r 
This is s 
11. : v t I 
analysis 
t; 1 * : * It ;»T1 \» '•. V 
\S •X 
.v 1 r \y- 
? u;:s t.uid yy rk* 4 v 1 v i f- i,- 
YV hi .i \ Il.t-- t f ,*:••. I !U 'T*' 
pa r ; it. drains !:->in h i \v and dr:<•> 
fr Mi ah V. 
T. ■■ iuu \ r txv >! w druf | 
hr". u:'u ’.-i t::,» .-.erf •• vs h.*:i “i 
oiratly dry, nil I >--* st -ms are ra v«-d 
> yv t:a- « \*-ryr:-:: g i- 
ix; ‘VC 1 t v-.ird rne it.; idle of th*- r ad 
way, no veg at n remains 1 t 
Yvht-'-lways i.- -1 the d:t<*h*-. and tra\*i 
c -in: 's r’. -• :i damp n; ai*-rial in it? 
new i -ir m. 
A r.u.n :: y f:*-u .• : •• ■ f it again 
> ii:,- !-•••’. T:ie > ray-r tri■:.? 
it -ii. th again, and ah- ut the third 
t;::. r id m: *h. I ird. n nipacf 
an i iry It sh» th** yy a: r f a -*• rm 
l- an f c::rv*». and e-por: ally V*- 
: surface 
t -iry matt ai Thus it r* mam- 
aim u■ h uiK.i ir > ij xi i: ** 
up :« ra: * r 1 •- all rich: and re 
n::i:T:> If *•*» fr** /. ng and 
thawing take place, it will r ngheu u£ 
'll.*-what, hut tlie ditches are at work, 
and very little water cun remain m the 
r adway, and t: •• r ad doesn't get 1..1 
en« agb to sp* ak of. 
It tak sw er and clay to make land 
<»et the water out as s< < a as pos>dde 
The ditches do that, and it is no I nmr in 
the roadway: theref* r*> there is not inn 
rand. It I as been a very intere.-nni. 
ftudv r » him. arid I ba\ •• w a'cie d it ill u. 
its varying t buses f r many years. 
i:c> \I»" OF M W h>KK. 
I r»’1 1 ■: Yearly In the Trsi 
porta: mn «>f Urm Product*. 
T! t -• * v •* « mndfeenp: br* -' 
by the N* ••• Vi rk !• gndatnro < f 1 tr 
invest igar** ti: read questi- n has t er 
submit red t » the present body. 
Tii** rep r: is quite exhaustive, cover 
ing 117 p ig« s of printed matter nr.1 
c< main rg statist:' f: m each count; 
m the >: i*eas to the* peratmns f conn 
ty 1 ad law* One of the most interest 
:ug< f t. e statements made is that wh: u 
shows the average cost of taking prod 
uoe to the markets in this state is *1..V 
for ea- .i six miles, which is the average 
haul. * r about 20 cents per mile. The 
* stiniat ] r ton per mile upon a good 
macadam r >ad is ab< ut 7 cents, and with 
uniformly g d r ads the cost of haul 
in New York star can be reduced very 
nearly one quarter and represent a sav 
ing in haul alone, without other consid 
erations of wear and tear, of somethin* 
like $10,000,<< od a year upon the u-ua 
yearly haul. 
The farmers of the stato assess them 
selves ii' -.v in highway labor a sum 
equivalent to $3,0u0,000 a year up. n 
the r a .■> as they ar*. The committee 
believes that tk«* state should l*gin the 
w rk cf g 1 roads by agreeing to pay 
one-third <f the* cost of improvement 
and the counties to pay the other tw 
thirds. 
Rivalry Atiiong I'.oitdmiutfrit. 
In some English counties prizes are 
i offered 1 ir tin* seen- n < tin* r ad which 
is kept m the h»*st order tiir- ughout the 
year. There is an 1. uorable rivalry 
aniong the roudixuisters fur (braining 
these rewards. i the \\ i-rs are 
proud of their tbs’inet i ?i .• ; n 
road menders. When all the mbs are 
pre-eminent f r their ♦ x II* •, it 
nut be any ta y matter f r the m ; 
critical committee to make the awards, 
but the effect of the c no :i: □ is to 
put every man < n his mettle and so in- 
crease the efficiency < f the road service. 
—Sr. Paul Globe. 
A Soot hern Vu-w if the Road O nest ion. 
As the <• an try fills up with p \ illa- 
tion the highway .yaesih n will a-sunn 
greater prominence and g 1 ruadways 
will be constructed at the expense { 
future genera'i*.-ns, instead of causing 
the entire c -t tu fall upon the people 
who are prnqr*>v-ivn enough to iuaugn 
rate N-n, y r fmis—Atlanta Constitu- 
tion. 
A Good Saggestioiu 
‘‘T- th,” sal 1 a ruadci miuissioncrat 
a committee meeting, ‘‘th< s*ate f oar 
roads is a disgrace t ) the country. C- aid 
we not at least pat our heads togetb r 
and maae a wood pavement?” 
A NEW YORK EPISODE. 
The Small Boy Knew More Than th« 
Crowd and the Two Policemen. 
A gnxrr's wagon ramp out of a side 
street ami start#*l acro-s Amsterdam ave- 
nue In the middle f the avenue the 
horse «!1’ t ed and f« !l H lay :icrt*ss the 
op town ear track, and t' * wagi.u stood 
on tiie d %vn town t- e k 
Tlie driver jury d ..ut arid *t< d ty 
llol} 
Hold hi* ■ ! a r. .n 
from the side.' 
Two lit! *. r-. ! :_v -' >v *. w 
passing. They spi II 
the head t lie f ... .1 1 ! J ■ 
ground. Tw > other 1 n ■ aid -v 
the animal d n< < k 
An up t* wn car had c* me up and st- 
ped. A Moment later a d wn t-wn « a- 
was ‘>!•* ked, and 1 th drivers went f 
ward to the fallen 1 rse n: d flercd si g 
gesti.. I The condu r : the down t a 
car caught hold of the wag n and tri. I t 
lift it off tl.e track. He was not str _• 
enough anti swore softly. 
A |h>1» man an.e an ! at Ids het 1- a 
crowd The ) r-e w k- s- .1! d wn, and s.\ 
men wt re sitting on 1 i- :a- k 
The crowd increased. Two more car* 
came up. ami the f«>ur drivers and con- 
ductors swore So did the pa-*engers. 
I post ca 
up on a run and at .mj --d scatter 
crowd That made t .e cr- w.l l.irg r. 
T! -y fofinet! a circle a! ut t!>o fallt n 
horse. 
Everybody asked every Indy el* e what it 
was ad al>out. and tlie policeman said. 
tt.-t t.d out o ie re! 
A smal, U with a cloth cap over 1 
ears ai.d a r Her d 
I i-t ti p< In- man and g t inside t: •- 
Cie. 
Tlie fail, n h. --e had cea-* d to strugg < 
Nine I'm-:i were ie-M'.ng in: 1 wn. 
"Sav said th- ftii I I y in a j ijung 
voir- and th" cr< wu iMrei at him. 
Why d ell don t y use let d boss g.-t 
tip V 
Tie* rm n g ? off t he h--r-< and !<*•!-.• 
f-«‘l:-h Th* un:n- d v. hi- fc* t in 
in* tt Th* dri\. r jumi ed on his wag r. 
am! -a 1 liw:i!!' 
T tv m !-e.*men tt” i t • the var 
i r. an d u t t'. .. 
here 
The small 1 y with < r«-lli-r -k 
t ,- : a 
fa: New \ 
The \ k Horn Mm. 
I! .ft! .••• .-rsr.f n S 
C» »* — *■!'* T h IT: i 
d;*. -i...- t * understand l) it t'. 
was l*.rn '!i the ark ( >t.ht rs !aim :mv 
but t1 at It v* ns *.vr: 'll f the xx d 
beasts N >a it no per 
si. : a*e th** ark w l a ! t g'-J !i 
b<*nrd in the regular? n manner. Th* 
W» ighf of th" e\ id* •• as it is gtv. 1 
t!" I'aimudic wrii.-rs i- to the effect th.' 
t'ush Is tl:e person re'- ~.-d to t.y t be e; 
time i. g. am r> w ■ they -p. ^ : 
the “ark rt ■ i r d k 
as w ell a.- t res of 1 
dias. hand?** ks >-f an- 1< lit history, etc 
ar. -;1. ? x mi the eu' In a r* print 
one cf t rare old >ax--n Chronicle-” I 
l:mi a c.t-vx t the i: y-?> ry. and ni 
•1 ■ 
slight ) ;r.t ?r. ah « X] »?■ ry ■■!.* in ib 
herbs Nm.r>ii. Inti. “Saxon t‘hr m 
< .es" tlje f I \\ :ng ■ ups li.xlw ig w 
the sun of .-hen wh wa- t he ri of N d 
and 1c < lied wig xx .- I -a on the ark 
rt s note in Niiur-sl. volume 
pag -.7, says, KyUdc is ti e ark. and »- 
Cu-ii Was l»y tteli ill the firk ills post. rUy 
w. re ::: a ; *r dcs- mb d fr> 
that shij AI ikes 
din < t r» fer.-m > t > the fart of Cush being 
actuary !..-rn in the ark. he speaks f him 
in s. v ra I ;*c«*s as •'«'ush t lie ark Nth.' 
TI ■ Tali-..'ad:c writ.-rs discredit tie Hedwig 
s* -V. hut ti-s are that ('lie. \\ a- rn on 
th. day that “(i d's covenant" (the rain 
b vv hrst np; ared —r*t. Louis Hepuhlio. 
“Making h Lund fall.** 
Ha.— d his pm t it is t! 
tain s next um to make a lamif -N.'’ 
Th is T. s.,\ he wishes to ,- in sight 
f s n e w. ., wn «,hji et "ti s. r»* wd-.mh. 
Is .i.g j;.ark«si u- wn <<n h:- : art, w * 11 
sle-w him just xx ■ re he is and how he 
in;:st -t* r to hnd the entrance to the bar 
bur 
A S ial lighth Use is u-uk’y t !.-■ < :,t-x 
pong? t and in a; pn aching N •>% \ !,ar 
her it is list -mary for steamers from Ku 
rop.- to llrst finder sight" Kir-- Is!..mi 
light hmi-e This is.-n a little sandy island 
mar the coast f Long Island. li*-cl-- the 
light house t he re is on this island u signal 
ami telegraph station. When, there! re. 
the liner s tea ms in sight »• f Fire Island 
light, si., hoists two signal- < m f which 
tells her name and the oth.rtle welfare 
of those n board. The op« ran r then tele- 
graphs to the ship's agent in N. w York 
that she h is h.«en sighted ami tliut all on 
board are well or are otherwise. 
The ship's course is then laid to reach 
the in ~t j r luinent object at the harbor 
entrance in this case Sandy Ho k light- 
I ship. She is easily recognized; a big. 
cradie shap<*d hull pointed red. with two 
cage*. on ti p f them If it w. r. night, she 
\v ;1 i h. found hy a light at her mast hi ad 
flashing brightly white f• .r 1. nd> md 
invisible f —Lieutenant John M Klli- 
cott in m. Nicholas 
Cardinal M Aiming'* lluuip of C<onM‘it*pet*. 
A’.’! ugh a-<-etic in his per*..nal haldts, 
tlie late 1’art!inal Manning wav far from 
l»-ing au-ter and among his intimate 
fr.. tub- he relished telling or hearing 
amu>.:.g things. A story he i.ev« r shrank 
fr :: 1 t- -.gwa- of a ulj t- r who had 
o: iti.-mpt-d Ms bust in Home During 
o',.- f th- pitting*. iis h»* wav di- ur-ing 
on i hreiiology. Manning made him pome 
out "U tin* head he was modeling the sup- 
p d at f various organs and qualities. 
A: la- M g had a-ked him where 
was the -• ,* f conscience. upon which 
t!->* sculp’-:* -• aiked a. r -s the room, 
aid t hu -g rtain part of the sitter’s 
cranium remarked, “That's where it 
ught to Im —Household Words 
The Sultan'* Horse*. 
The sultan has about J 1 0 h r^ -s in his 
Fta! -- and am tig th< -e are sj oim« ns of 
1 early every breed in the w rid. His 
1: >t horses nr.- of Aral an bio -!. and hid 
f.. r •< mount is a h» m? :?ul Arn'-ian hay. 
H < fu n takes rides in the grounds of hid 
1 -.! » e. The sultan i- a g *1 sh r and can 
br ik a dozen vu with .. r Aer while 
gii g past them -n hor-:.ack. He 
hu- ah.-. »ys Is u particular as to the horsed 
of hi-army, and each of the r giments 
whl hi accompany him to tl.•• u:< .-quo are 
•noun ted color 
G f c! mce are trap- to catch 
del. y n*'vii-. s and gaping c-ountry 
:i- who beg'n with a and end 
with a m* rtgage. — f *ti?t * r!.*• ■ 1. 
Kven the finest l ank la te pajier. both 
in tiiis i.-untry and Kurope, is made by 
mechanical processes. 
BABES IN THE WOODS. 
BY F. H. 9. 
The following l- a true story, the events oc 
rurrinc In Prospect Harbor. In the summer of 
*s3, and two of the “hat>es" are living to vouch 
for the truth of all statements The thcr died 
the rext rear. | 
_ 
Several years ago an event took place 
! '■ ...gC of a vojM i.nt i'\<i i% K ii, 
although it resulted in nothing serious, 
was rather startling. The story ha* 
r:* \* been published and although it oc- 
curred some twelve years ago. tin story 
may be new to tme of the readers of 
Thf \mfricax. 
It was during the blueberry season, and 
T ire* g'rls, aged resj>oet*v* Iv t we!\ e. t h.r- 
teen ami seventwn, started off ■ ne aft*r- 
noon in search of berries. Nothing worth 
mentioning happened during the first 
part f the afternoon. < \.■< y>* a sudden 
shower, which caused our three friends 
> Mt shelter under the protecting 
1 ram. .ie?* of overhanging trees. The 
■..‘iv w ct i*as-ed, tin g.ris set about !ii..ng 
their j'ails, which was easily done, for the 
little shrubs were glad t be relie ved of 
l n \ of t heir burden. 
ii .i long a sum.i aring cur girls fell 
in wit h ot her peep!* w ho, likt themselves, 
; c king 1 r- .• -. They h!- 
from i’r. •«; t: Hart < r, an i wr r* 
ready to start for h. me. The tr.o r< fused 
: in t hern, as ; h- s« ;d t h* v wanted to 
a 
f rn m- rmuit dreaming of the danger <■? 
bavb-g them, tin* crowd set out for h m* 
?i ! ~T'\ «m! t h* re <tit -u• t ■ ': 
It was nearly dark befor* t he chHdrt n 
wr« •--*••} from t b* ir hosties. Having 
* n informed by the party « f b* rry 
* her*- t h< > w *-re last *••*.■, a f« \v 
men < n!\ at fir-t set out in search f r t In- 
valid* r rs. S n others, bit u.ing 
uirm-.d. start*d a the-«me As 
nirkm iiinl nigiii approa- n« d t a hob- 
v ig* be cue B.uiit to tin- fact that 
tin children were imbed i- -t .n the 
u > N.” Alarms were sound* d, l-ic 
rung, guns fir*vi, and c.-tc h s: and 
dim r horns cam .:. j i n* >\ s 
Sp-* fi : t* every ;-<•: of tin b ?. I m* n 
u1 1- ys from l’r sjtt-et liarb r. \Y:. >r 
i!.n h 1 Inr:--or and S *i;t h t. bds- 
•■•r. :w-in lout. and ail hough un k now n 
o all t hf n. «* t uaily -.irrounird tin- j*o..r 
Aid '■ > r. h» r> tlu-y doing 
nods* Hi,-. w ,1 W hy. not long at 
ru- in a s « «i ;..g a;.d »ninny 
waiii: g for morn g t dawn, tm.t they 
ight pursue t:.* *r journey to tlie sun, 
we juiJjft. any w ».y t bit 1 t„ \ .■ their 
gemi on th pre\ ou* tin\. 
\ fe a r 1m f. ha\ ing ■ It he t m 
Ia-.Ia, tin «:est, prop- d go.llg 
noine. She led the way walking a* to -1 
u g : uroi.g : t h g* •. n 
1 s not the way h > iu ." : >us,* 
'No. n«!e« d." add.-d F* to, : h 
to go just opposite." 
W« :•■} l.i d I.. t: must first 
find !:.» ‘Uytthid’ and from there we 
can raspy find the road." 
Km l her reluilant ; the two younger 
uts followed tfimr leader, lured .n ly 
the n •; e of soon arriving a* t .Ky»- 
.d M re t nun o n >• u*i 1 I'tiriiiH 
*t j jad short and dec>areg the;- deter- 
n. mat o n t'■ go m the opjK>v!* h'reetn.n 
tog*:fi»r. Fur tiny reasoned they w 
following the sun. and home w as east 
rat herlhan west, which n the main was 
right. o .sri garding t fie Kyn field t heory .' 
I'.w: l.< ; *. :• ladng older n w realized 
tin t they were lost and H(ient her energies 
a ke« :i g t three tog. t F. r and *u*- 
Or; tiny trail j* d throng!) the 
laugh ; underhruah, until at last the 
nr dig F fore mentioned wav reached. 
gtbtrtisraimts. 
ffi Say what you will 
E about flour, 
you can't say 
.1 
more than: 
W? u It's as good as 
cjL Pillsbury's Best.” 
6rV 
M NORTON-CHAPMAN CO. 
PORTLAND, 
Sole Agents for the State of Maine. 
fH rtiital. 
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|l/ How Are <! 
| Tour Kidneys?'!! $ J- Does V our Back Ache ? ^ \ ^ 
l'r DPH0bbS ‘ys strong and jL 
lU^^PSnS^USTMHV^cmise the^l, kidneys to lllter ^ 1 
| ad uric acid and j ■ 
1 ¥ li'-TS^rVII other or ^ I r & rVidfieyPilis {-pje*- <rom i; i 
4 l. Cure Rheumatism. Gout Eczema. Arne- , ^ mia, Pimples, had Blood. Bright * Dis- ^ 
Sease. 
Malaria. Backache. Kidney Pams. ^ , 
Dropsy Pam in the Abdomen, frequent 
*■ 
Urination. Inflamtitton ol Kidney s, etc. | 
Are not a secret rear 'y. bat contain 
highly concentrrtb d extracts iAapar* ^ J * a jus. Juniper Berries. Buchu, Corn 
j Silk. Parcir a Brava and Uva Ursa (ill W | 
kidney lu-alers) and arc soenuiicaily 
4 1 J; compound. d. [ ! Dr. Hobbs Spnra^us Kidney Pills arc , A endorsed by ph> mi ;ans and druggists. J , | 
our.ualvx Valuable Book t ree, a 
I j FH U ; ^ 
I hMMMMMNMMMMW 
As darkness prevented further travel, j 
three very tired and very hungry girl* j 
lay down to rent and await developments. : 
Here John Perry, who started out from 
South Uouldsboro to join in the search 
early the next morning, found them,! 
having been guided there by answers to 
his shouts. The funny part of it was that 
the lost girl* were very much astonished 
at the show of affection In-stowed upon j 
lutut ximi. nt iciigtn, they Wflf fmnwi 
home and fed, ami petted, nod cried over. 
I'hrough it all the lorries were protected 
and w*r brought home. The pi*-* and 
cake- made from them were enjoyed a- 
much a* though they had not been ob- 
tained at the expeii--’ of a night of terror. 
Itl « Iv-roK I Al,l MM. 
Vvnijil \imiial Dinner held at the 
Parker House, lloston. 
The Mucksport seminary association 
in Id its eond annual re-union ami ban- 
quet at t;i* Parker house, Boston, March 
jh. Ovir uni’ hundred and fifty, includ- 
ing alumni, former students and teacher* 
f the seminary, were present. The 
sj g.i.-*i- «.f tli occasion wert Prof. 
T>: Mrs. A. I ( hast* and M;-s A. M 
W n. of t he seminary 
The banquet was served at seven, dur- 
ing v. ho h music w a- rendered by an 
or -Ira. Vu ng !« 11« r- of regret read 
:• fro- J. F. Knowiton, of this 
city, who was to have been one of the 
-p^ik. rs. 
Tin ‘.’‘lion* f f!ie* rs result’ d as fol- 
low> 1'dw'm (i;mi, Bo**;on, president ; IP 
f. Tr:. < 1 „t -ah, Mh‘x„ tir*t \ i«-» 
pr i• 2.t ; Mr- .1. J i>u• k11>t > Bang »r, 
second vuv-prts; ;, nt; Hen. Henry lAtrd, 
Harbor, third \ it «-prt-sklent ; Mrs. Mila 
Tuck Brown, fourth vu c-president; Kev. 
1 1 i. lUd k. ’.*7 :?:er. Mass lift ti v .«••- 
pre-i lent M -- Maud H. II Mgd u. >«mi- 
*rv It. Mas- \>rti 114 fretary, W M. 
t'ra'.vford, !»■ -•. :i, c jrresjxmdihg m r»- 
tary; Mr-. I>. II. Troou, Ineuur. Ii\- 
icnlive commit Uv V.aitcrD. Um k.Bos- 
ton Mr-. B Ht.il Wft.t-s, lxr h -hr. H. 
J. S; r g;ie, o >; n uuiv r-.t> Mr*. K *d- 
1,t \ rn.m.n-l.y, -in * >- ir r « r. 
h* f- -: 4 { >4hi-'. At- prt 
— •n'.t •;. *’ I 1 St nonary, i'r.mi- 
} a. A. Ph. Hildr* 1 d\\ ;n 
'i.nu ; j hi.. .M--l.-u.-t 1.. i rnald; 
“Toe Pine in .-hi-. ih.rkt r >}w»?f«*rd; 
g, Hoy ry; vocal e Mis 
I'nu* ♦ J. h.' *r; rnn niv -iir. t, H. J. 
sprague; “The Kast Ma.ne. Mum 
A. M. W:.s -n. vi n ! ■. Mb i ..•.4 ih 
1». Nash. 
A recent ling :-h hook < ti etujuettt 
»xv* “M« rn.i'4 are u- ,u iy made 
M«-.* ti the !. ;r- of 2 and t A gentle- 
man *u.mid take tr- hat i 111<* 11*** room 
w:Ui li.'i;. l.'-l •• -4 d h hand during 
... 
in the ha'! Well, we do not do that in 
thi- country, thank gomine*-. 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castoria. 
36fcrrtisn:srnt8. 
Good News for Women 
A Discovery Which Cannot Be Esti- 
mated in Dollars and Cent*. 
1 j.. / / 
'• 
T > w w ho art* not w. 11. and tired of ttv« 
U*eh'««, nauseating taking of drug*. l»r *Min 
d< of \rw rk wl-lu-* to annout c that he 
ha Ju-t l*-u-'d neat illu4trat»d litt’e k 
full} explaining how they ran treat and '-11^ 
thcm- lve* at home hy electricity. The treat 
1;ieut !•* common *en*e tiuvt It <1*►«-j» not ad- 
mit of failure, and every woman -uttering fe 
male weaktie-* rheumatt^n*. lumbago, kidney 
■ ■r stomach complaint*, etc doc* herself an 
it, u-th ot inv» “tigsting It The h k 
h *ut no fa 1*«* Inducement- bu» g‘*. 
r- of jdain refer nee* In every Hta'e who 
hare cured after all other treatment* 
U 1< fr« applies 
\ V*- ti'IHN. M.M* ltrotdw.iv. 
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It is the expressed opinion of every lady in tins etion, if there 
is anything wanted in the line of Dry Goods, which is of gu..d quali- 
ty, fashionable and reliable, go to Gailert's. T his is tile fact. 
We do not believe in the noisy and blustering way of d :ng bus- 
iness, but rely on our reputation of selling g id and reliable ■ ds at 
prices low enough not to allow competition to exist lor any length 
of time. 
Io look at our goods is one of the great plea-ures of the cits', 
and the immense stock, great variety and attractive prices touch the 
heart ot those who appreciate good goods. Do n t hesitate t call 
at our store and look our stock over; you need not buy unle-s our 
goods and prices suit you. Of courteous treatment > u are a--urcd. 
I he following are some of the early arrivals of spring g>ods: 
Carpet and Drapery Department. 
We are selling Carpetings of all kinds cheaper than any !. : ■ 
in New England. Look at our leader in an all-wool extra heavy 
Carpeting at 50c per yard. We carry also a large as rtm t f 
HrusseU and Tape-tries, Oil Cloths, Straw Mattings, Kus- and 
Art Squares. 
We have Kace Curtains as low as 50 01'. per win low. .ri : irry 
a large stock of Chenille Draperies, Mulls and Nettings, C; hoi* 
sterv goods, Holland and Minetto Shades, Curtain and D ,i, ry 
fixtures. 
Silks and Dress Goods. 
No store shows a better line in the -e than we do, including of 
the latest imported novelties. 
Spring Garments, Ladies' Suits and Street Skirts, a full line will 
be ready by April i. 
Our stock of Wash Di ds in innumerabl 
sonable prices. 
Cotton l nderwear, Hosiery. cMoves and Underwear at reduced 
prices. 
Will be pleased to ~ec vou at ur re th: prir ; ur good.- > 
and prices are all right. 
M. GrALLERT. 
I LA\V COIHT DECISION. 
Verdict for Plaintiff* Sustained In Suit 
of Wing vs. Ford. 
| The law court has handed down its de- 
claion In the oaae 
°f Henry K. Wing r«. 
»bbv Ford, overruling motion and ex- 
;.frtlon» of defendant. 
pi,j, was an action brought to recover 
the amount of a note for f WO, given by 
John II Ford and Abby Ford to a whole* 
-gle liquor Arm tn Boston. The note had 
In'll! |,„r. based by the plaintiff. The caac 
wa« tried at the October term, lSttl, and 
resulted in a verdict for plaintiff in the 
, of f 1—1.80 the amount of note with 
inter-t and eneta added. 
pi„. rescript from the taw court, by 
juJg Wiswell, la as follows: 
|i,»e pi by Wlawell. J I! S. c. J7. s,c. 
v; pr«i !•'** t hat no aetion shall b** main- 
jp, .< n any • ■laim. demand or pr 
■ n 
*,r .»:*•, contracted or gixen f«»r m- 
t‘lV ,tg liquors, but the *'»m* *tatut« 
eonb ; M!"‘ clause: ••This sect ion she.' 
not \P ml to negotiable pap. r in i ■ 
hsmi- f tic holder for n •» alunbb 
fr«ti"'i wiiti without untie* f t ii- 
.jv ,,f ; !■ ontraet." 
Vn*b 1 d* section, therefor*. t h• tb- 
f, st a note wm given f »r 
.»*: nquors cannot avail a.pon-- m.v 
f. -» valuable consider**: ij with- 
> ..f t lie illegal it y of : m- nl nut, 
H | makes no difference whet in such 
I q •uirtiithe note I f after 
its mat ui'ity. Nor is t he fact that u r:*t«■ 
u;.11r« based after mntur.ty. whether 
p. ti or not. any • v.d*-m t 
*• nt it was 
»j v or f othei 
jjp.gH f.tnsiderat ions. 
\NiifU»'\cr a defendant set* up and 
a* a defense that t h* not. in suit 
\\.»* glv* n for an illegal consul* nuinn. it 
p.t-.i •* 'fumbrnt upon tlie plaintiff t*> 
pr vt tin'’, lie is a tiotder for value witti- 
y ulit Mt t "f the illegality >>f tb*' con- 
tract. H' makes out » prima /uric c ase 
bs pr«>’. : ttiat the note was endorsed to 
him f— ue, ami can rely upon a pr« 
sumpt arising from his having given 
vain' the note, that he obtained it 
•v\ ti notice of the illegality, unless 
tli.*; umption is overconn by rebutt- 
ing* ucf, but where there i* evidence 
upon »r h sides a* to the several proposi- 
tion* cesHsry to be proved bv tb*' plain- 
tiff. t ii the general burden of proof i* 
uj im to make them out. It is not 
*>', nl to defeat his recovery that the 
en *ce took tin* note under circum- 
-• t hat ought to excite suspicion in 
r tind of a prudent man. It ** simply 
m ;*-«t i>in as to whether or not the en- 
had actual knowledge. 
iving thes*'general rules in relation 
*** I. 
t iH.se: Held, that then- whs ample 
:• m *• to authorize tin* jurv to find 
the plaintiff acquired title t<> the 
ii suit for a valuable con~ deration, 
thoul aotice of the illegality of the 
rfitmct in its inception. 
Motion and exception* overruled. 
roi.oit or nvomk.v* kyi->. 
Idle Mere truest ion of Pigment lias 
Settled Many a Man** Kate. 
“Did you ever not ice that men always 
instinctively put confidence in a girl with 
blue eye*, and have their suspicions of 
the girl with brilliant black one*, and 
will you kindly tell me why?” writes 
Lilian Bell in April Ladit*' Hume Jour- 
nal. 
“Is it that the limpid blue eye, trans- 
parent and gentle, suggests all the soft, 
womanly virtues, and because he thinks 
he can see through it, clear down into 
that biue-eyed girl’s soul, tlmt she is the 
kind of girl he fancies she is? I think it 
is, but some of the greatest little frauds 
I know are the purry, kitteny girls with 
big innocent blue eye*. 
“Blazing black eye*, and the rich warm 
colors which dark-skinned women have 
to wear, suggest energy and brilliance 
and no end of intellect. Men look into 
such eyes and seem not to be able to see 
below the surface. They have not the 
pleasure of a long, deep gaze into im- 
measurable depths. And so they think 
her designing and clever, and perhapn 
(iod save the mark!) even intellectual, 
when (lerhaps she has a wealth of love 
and devotion and heroism stored up be- 
hind that impulsive disposition and those 
dazzling black eye*, which would do and 
dare more in a minute for some man she 
hail set that great heart of hers upon, 
than your cool-blooded, tranquil blonde 
would do in forty years. 
“A mere question of pigment ill the 
eye lias settled many a man’s fate in life, 
and established him with a wife who 
turned out to be very d ff* rent from the 
girl he fondly thought he was getting." 
Koildes of the New \V'mu.hi. 
Within the past forty years w -man has 
uemauaeu oi man muen mai m- im- 
graciously granted her, writes Mrs. Frank 
H. Winston, in the April Forum. She 
wanted equality with him. ami it has 
been givm her in all tilings f.*r w hich she 
is fitted and which will not lower the 
high standard of womanhood that lie de- 
sires f.«r her. This she accepts without 
relinquishing any of the chivalrous at- 
tentions which man always bestows upon 
her. 
The new woman tells us that "an ounce 
of justice is of more value to woman than 
a ton of chivalry.'’ Hut, when she ob- 
tains her “ounce of justice,” she ap- 
parently still makes rigorous demands 
that ht r "ton of chivalry” be not omitted. 
Woman asked to work by man’s side 
and on his level; and to-day she has the 
chaucr of ho doing. The fields of know- 
ledge and opportunity have been opened 
to tier: and she still desires ttiat of 
which her grandmother did not dream, 
becau*e, like an over-indulged child, so 
long as she is denied one privilege, that 
privilege she desires above all others. 
She has decided that without the ballot 
she can do nothing, for, in tier vocabu- 
lary, ballot is synonymous with power. 
Food, undigested, is poison. Digested, 
it is life and strength. Millions of us 
suffer from indigestion, but we often 
don't know it. We think it is something 
else. Kven doctors often mistake the 
symptoms. 
Hale, thin people, who are overworked, 
who need strength, w ho seem in want of 
proper food, should take Shaker Diges- 
tive Cordial. It is astonishing w hat food 
will do, when properly digested. 
It wiil make you strong, revive you, r* 
* fresh you, sustain you, make y -u fat. re- 
store your color, make muscle, brain 
fibre, courage, endurance, energy; in- 
crease your power to throw off disease 
and keep you healthy and haj py. 
Indigestion do*--ju-t the < p; but 
hdigest i<>n can be cured and prevented 
with Shaker Digestive ('..rdiai. 
Sold by druggists. Trial bottle 1U cents. 
THRILLING EI’C’OLNTERS at sea 
BETWEEN SINGLE VESSELS. 
I -— 
I'At i. Jones’ fight with the skra- 
pis a masterpiece the age 
op STEAM AND IRONCLADS. 
jrtulit. Is'.*., t y American 1’ivsa Associa 
ti *ri. Ikx.k rights rwwrvwl.] 
IN’OLK ship duels 
may ho supposed 
to l»elnng to tho 
past. The navies 
of today are pre- 
paring to light, in 
squadrons and if 
possible decido a 
war in one on 
counter. In mod- 
ern sea battles It 
often happens that 
two ships engage 
in a duel. Init t hey 
are seldom left to 
fight it out, ns is 
the niMj when the 
meeting is a 
chance one be 
tween cruisers on 
tho wide sea. During tie* past 100 years 
there have been a good to of great ship 
duels, and the voxels of this republic have 
ft share In the glory of at least half of 
them. It is rnoro than a century since 
Paul .Tones set the fashion of a bulldog 
clinch, fought to a finish. His example 
aroused a new spirit in all the navies 
of tho world. Neither tho Ronhouime 
Richard nor the Seraphs was alone when 
tho engagement began off Flam boro ugh 
loading. Finally tho Frolic foil on nonro 
the Wasp, and the Yankee captain vainly 
tried to restrain his crew from boarding 
until ho could rako the enemy’s decks with 
a broadside. They could not ho hold hack, 
and. gaining tho deck of tho Frolic, found 
no one to oppose them except tho manat 
the wheel and two or three gunners. Ev- 
ery offiror on board had been killed or 
wounded, and only 20 men remained un- 
hurt. 
The flrw-r fear of the war clocorl wHh 
three rousing single ship victories to tho 
credit of American sailors. Two wore 
won by the Constitution (Old Ironsides). 
In her fight with theGuerrlere the Oonstl- 
tulton was actually engaged hut 30 min- 
utes, although an hour had Iw»en passed In 
preliminaries, with a few shgts from each 
ship, and another half hour during which 
tho A morlcan ship was maneuvering for 
position. The battle was settled by mus- 
ketry fire after tho (luerriero got afoul of 
the ( 'institution. Hoth crews attempted 
boarding, hut were repelled hy small arms. 
At last the sfclps separated, and the Con- 
stitution stood under the lee of tho Guer- 
ri< re, ready to blow her out of water. 
Then the Hritou struck. 
The light with the Gurrriero took place 
off Newfoundland, with Hull on tho 
American deck. Soon afterward Knin- 
bridge sailed the gallant ship to southern 
watits and dosed tin*year with a brilliant 
\ ietory over the Java, another of England's 
bi >r. frigate*. Hainhridgo won tho light 
by (‘losing with the Java and tearing her 
s.des open with hull shots. Over 2UU sea- 
men and soldiers were killed on the Java, 
and she was so badly injured that she 
could not tloat. 
In the second year of the war the Brit- 
ish gained their one great victory, the 
Shannon over tho Chesapeake, tho duel 
they call tie* most renowned on record. It 
I»T EL BETWEEN THE IJONHOMME lilCHAKD AND >' ERA I 'IS. 
was a duel with all the odds against the 
American ship, hut I^awrvnce boldly of- 
fered his antagonist a fair yardarm anil 
yardarm battle. “Fight her till she 
strikes or sinks' was his command as he 
went below- mortally wounded. His ap- 
peal, "Don’t give up the ship!" was made 
when she was already lost, for thoncti"ti 
lasted only 1ft minutes. Uut of a crew ..f 
about 200 Amerieaus who stood to tin 
guns, 140 were killed or wounded. 
Steam power naturally devr^pcd tin* 
Idea of using war vessels as battering 
rams as well as floating liattt ries. Then 
came the metal shield f r rlo-c fight' ng. 
The Merrlnme and Monitor fight status 
easily at the head of duels between iron 
clads. It lasted three hours and a half, 
ending in a draw. 
In the Kt.*r-argo and Alabama duel 
tln-re was hi» r!o-ing. I th ships depending 
upon gunnery. It was a duel at 1< rig 
range. Tim -hips moved in a circle several 
hundred yards apart Mi 11* were used 
chiefly, the object being to explode t hem 
inside the enemy’s ship. On board the 
Alabama the havoc caused by tin* sin-!!** 
was awful aid ib stroved both ship and 
crew 
Twice during t!m Chilean war with 
Peru single -lip duels \ k place, m .• 
between llr-t *-:.a-s lrom lads. The fatuous 
I'eruv :an ir- lei 11 ua-i ar w >n her lau- 
rels in a duel with the w* >den ship I'.-* 
tncra!da which ht-ted two hours. The 
Hu;i*-;ir di*.a! ! the K«m* ralda with a 
3mi pound .-!.•!! which w re. ked her ci 
gitu-s and iuacliifi'Tv and tlmu attempted 
to ram the helpless ship. Shu struck 
feebly, and the Chilean rillrumu used their 
chance to drive the crew of the ironclad be- 
low. lkadcd by the Ncls..n of tie ir ambi- 
tious 11avv Captain Prat, the Chileans 
boarded. Prat wa- killetl on the deck of 
Hu i-c.ar Ti v •>-*•■ Is si pa rated, and a sec- 
ond time the Hua-ear struck, with suffi- 
cient for-e t » send the Ksineralda t > the 
! ottoi.i She sank with her 11 ag in place 
ami ail la r guns blazing at the enemy. 
A not h r day the Jluao-ar encountered 
the 151a! .»l\imalda and ( oehrane, sister 
ship- .ft:-.' .• the tonnage and several 
tin;. •* 1 *ver of the IN ruvian. They 
\v. aru.ill nml inure !;■ a\Hy 
armored. Aft-r some leg range work, 
inwt h the llmwar was outdone, her 
comm viid1 r < 1- -■ d with the ('oehrnne and 
tried ■ ram tile niniM-T. The* ships were 
within h to h''ij yards ut times, hut tho 
Chi!’:m kept cl. ar of h« r plucky antago 
lii.-t and lln.diy • xpl- d' d two shots in ln r 
turret, wl.ich d- ~tr«*yed t !m I rave Captain 
tirau. s -vral otti.-rs and the guns’ crews. 
These two vessels fought alone for an 
hour, during which time the Cochrane 
planted several shells in tin- vital parts ot 
tho Peruvian ship. T!;.-third mnmnder 
was on tho d* k of tho iluuscar, which 
had lost heavily in her crew h"th from 
shells and smalfanns. Her machinery and 
speaking tubes had been destroyed, but 
when the Planco Kncalda steamed up to 
aid her big consort tho Peruvian fought 
both monsters right and 1< ft. The light 
was ended by a terrible bombardment. 
Finding his case hopeless, tho only surviv- 
ing ollicer of the Huascar ordered the valves 
opened to sink his gallant -hip. IJeforo i; 
was accomplished 1 hilean !>• ardors stop- 
ped tho work with drawn revolvi rs and so 
cured the pri/e, which is un ornament to 
their navy today. 
I ig > th» i * alda 
went i!. v. n in a true rped > ntt;u k. a sin- 
g!e ship again-t two. Tho cruiser Cundell 
gtruck the i*nco wit!* no 1 rj edo at lid 
yards-and another at * 5. Hie was struck 
amidshii'.- 1»v one from the 1.J nch, anil 
minutes later f< 
1 
flown i i ■ 
c;: Kl.. Kilmer. 
A :.:p with a !;?.? m.r wa* pulled 
fj a _ deli ill the N iihlgo of Weidau, 
Gcru.u-.v, lu the year 10-6. 
Head Sept 23. 1770, hut the consorts of 
each kept at a distance until the two chief 
antagonists fought it out with tolerably 
fair play. 
The lionhunimo Richard and the Sc- 
rap Is maneuvered and exchanged broad- 
sides f->r an hour before they closed in that 
remarkable death grapple which lasted 
until tin* Englishman could fight no lon- 
ger ami struck his colors. The ships ran 
afoul of pitch other twice, and tin* second 
time Jones lashed the headgear of the ene- 
my to his own mizzenmast. From that 
time on tie* battle was one of the utmost 
savagery. The Serapis tried to escape the 
terrible embrace, but could not break nor 
cut the lashings. The Richard fought un- 
til *le* was actually sinking at tie* time 
the Serapis struck. 
The English do not count tie* battle be 
tween the R.udiomme Ri< hard and tie* 
Serapis aim.eg the remarkable ship duels 
'■f the age. They mushier that between 
the Shannon and tie* < 'hesnpeako tie* great- 
est on record Is this because their ship 
\\"TiNineteen years after the affair otT 
!• lamborough Head the English were again 
b< atm in two notable nasal duel*. Thu 
French were tie* \icb*r>. 
In 17. '** t J.. Hriti*h ship I.eamhr of Nel 
v ii -ilt.-r struck lo the (omrentix aft**r 
five hours' battle, and later in tie* sane 
year tie* Ambuscade was captured by the 
Rayonnai.se. 
Unr own NNir with I'ranee in 17U0 lsoe 
was marked by two spirited duel* in which 
tie* same ship won imperishable glory fui 
tie* gallant law navy. In February, 17hh. 
tie* < '••nstellation. Captain Truxton, with 
3s guns and 3u'.» in**n, fought the Insur- 
gente, 40 guns and b * men. in West India 
waters. The Insurgeute was one of the 
fastest ship* afloat ami as g< d at fighting 
as at sailing, ltril'ting abeam tie* ve>.*els 
exhang* d hroud*id* s f* r some time. 
Truxtoti’s ship ? nlT*-red in ler rigging 
mill I •> /in*e.iTid with V. ■ ! 1 aimed l.n.I 
shuts. Finally, aft* r a ; ! "f. raking 
broadsides, the Foiist* 11a:i"»i \\a- brought 
acr"-s the stern of tin Insurgent** wh* r* 
):« r full batteries could rake the enemy 
l* ngth\vise. Rcfure the guns opened the 
Frenchman hauled down the tr:t-«»i<»r. 
A year later TruUnii ch.i- d a Fr-neh 
ship along thecoa.-t > f Mexico for;;*'* h* urs 
anil caught lip with her o!f tiuadalnpe 
about s o’clock one evening. Sim proved 
to I *■ the Vehgeant•<*. Tim v< >-i Is ran side 
by side, at times only a j is:..! shot apart, 
lighting vigorously. The Vengeance had 
2b guns in a bn ad.-ide. At the end of live 
hours the Ton si flint ion lost her mainmast, 
and the Frenchman, with spars Intact, ran 
off. She had received over 200 shots in her 
hull, but was built to stand such terrible 
cutting. Her crew lost 210 in action. 
Nel> n lost his life at Trafalgar whiht 
his llagship was lasla *1 t the French lie 
doubtable in an embrace like that of the 
Ronhomme Richard and the Sera pis. They 
fell out of Mne lighting, and when the Re- 
doubtable struck she had lent 522 men 
killed and wounded out of 040 engaged. 
Rut one of la r riflemen had killed the 
gnat Nelson fchile the ships struggled in 
that sa\age embrace. 
Trafalgar was fought In 1805. The 
great fame of its hero, with his bold meth- 
ods of lighting ship against ship, had 
aroused the spirit of sailors the world over. 
Ncl>un taught Ins captains to lay their v. 
gel.-’on heard the nearest enemy singly 
and light to the death. Ann ricau tars h l 
their chance to emulate his deeds in the 
W:ir of 1 b 12, ...ml with one e.\c*pth n car- 
ried off ti honors in every single ship 
col test of note. First the Wasp defeated 
the 1 robe in a duel lasting 4h minutes. 
Tj Fn he* 1 '>ed inontheWii-p, forcing 
her to action at »'u 3 -mis. At that dls- 
i 
d'o > ? ': ■ 4 u ran side 
hv i-i!.'. 1' 1 
struck the lie v.h ti :.r 
CorrcBpanlnncc. 
“A Winter In Paradise.” 
Pasadena, Cal., April 3,1896. 
To the Editor of The American: 
Miss Simpson and Miss Dunbar, of Sul- 
livan Falls, Me., who have been stopping 
here through the winter and thus far into 
the spring (although it is hard for us to 
tell where winter ends and spring be- 
gins), leave this evening homeward 
bound. \ ei it will be some time before 
they reach Sullivan, for they w ill make 
several stop-overs, visiting friends on their 
way. 
We wish to inform their friends at 
home that we have enjoyed their visit 
here very much indeed, and wish them 
a most pleasant return trip, and happy 
meetings and greetings w ith home friends 
again. We hate to have them go, to lose 
the pleasure of their presence, but very 
pleasant memories of their visit will re- 
main with us. 
When we met we talked much of good- 
old-time events of our time in the 
ever-remembered “Down Mast” country. 
Mountain peaks ever so lofty cannot hide 
our view of the pleasures of the past. 
The troubles of youth we have dismissed, 
but the plt-Rsures grow sweeter w ith the 
ripening <>f l:f# So it is joy in conversa- 
tion-rambles to re-walk the* old paths 
with friends. We scent the fragrance of 
the pine and lift the sweet-smelling tir- 
tips to our nose w ith delight. We hear 
the voice of t he brook ns it bounds ove r 
rock and fall, and the murmur of it 
through the meadow. The stones that 
wore our finger-ends sore, and smutty 
stumps that soiled t>ur old clothes are 
simply punctuation marks in our early 
history; and the blots upon the pages 
are buoys along life’s channels for our 
pilot mind to-day. 
These Kastem friends express them- 
selves as [tleased with southern Cali- 
fornia, their expectations more than real- 
ized. I’aeh week seemed to bring to 
them something new, a surprise, a 
charm. 1 am glaei they go away feeling 
satistieel. I imagine that, should they 
remain a home next winter, in the midst 
of snow and cold winds, huddled about 
the roaring fire, they will wander in 
thought t<> this milder clime, and almost 
so lose themselves as to think they are 
picking oranges and arranging bouquets 
of tl'(We fn m the roses on the trees in 
the gardens, or from the wild dowers of 
the plains the poppy, maybe. 
I have no doubt Dut w bat they will see 
uuyn w ii uey \\ 111 remiy ycuni ami 
perhaps sigh for a taste of our balmy air, 
and Miss Dunbar, when she is riding her 
“bike,” w ill think of the long stretches 
of good roads here; and she and her 
friend w ill almost think they are stand- 
ing on some foot-hill that commands a 
grand view of San Gabriel valley; and 
that they can look out upon the distant 
shimmering sea of the Pacific and see 
Catalina take tier morning bath. 
They will, of course, long remember the 
"In and out, 
Bound about” 
I^a Canada roadway that took us around 
a whole mountain and through the 
Beaudry tunnel, across the Johnson 
ranche, a dip down into the Arroyo Saco; 
then a climb up its eastern bank to the 
western ridge of our city. This was their 
longest, and they said their “best” drive. 
They admired the smooth verdant hills 
around.” And we had to rein up occa- 
sionally for them to alight and pick 
Johnny-jump-ups. 
These friends saw so much of this 
country and seemed to enjoy so much 
what t hey saw, 1 shall not be surprised 
to see, and have the pleasure of reading, 
“Misses Simpson and Dunbar’s book on 
Orange Culture; Life in Southern Cali- 
fornia, or A Winter in Paradise.” 
P. G. Woostkk. 
A MONMKR SKAL. 
Ducksport C aptures one of a Species 
Rare In this Latitude. 
A monster seal of a species rarely seen 
h- fur south as this, was captured near 
Bueksport Tuesday of last week. 
Four men saw the seal on a Moating 
cake of ice. Cpon approaching they 
found tiiat there were two seals on the 
ice cake, one only a few hours old. The 
big mother seal showed tight. Both were 
killed. 
The animal was a monster, being eight 
and one-half feet in length and having a 
girth of five and one-half feet. She 
weighed about 700 pounds. The young 
one had just been born, yet it was as 
large as ordinary seals about this part of 
the coast, weighing 100 pounds. Its coat 
is of a beaut iful silver gray color and tin- 
fur t hick and fine. 
Those not well up in natural history 
couId not determine whether it whs a 
•.••hi, ft sea lion or h walrus. Manley 
Hardy, the Brewer naturalist, was sum- 
nit ned to decide the question. He at 
said that it was a hooded or bladder 
n<*»*• seal, called by the Ksquimaux the 
oogjnok,a species seldom seen as far south 
as t his. 
Mr. Hardy said that tin last hooded 
st al killed in Maine that lie could remem- 
ber, was killed by tin Indians at a point 
just below High Head, about forty years 
ago. When In was a boy his father used 
to tell him about the Bartletts who used 
to go to Mt. Desert rock and kill this 
spec:oa of the seal family. 
■•Some folks,” said Gride Fben, “doan* 
pear ter take no pride in speakin’ de 
troof Veppin' w hen it gw inter nulit 
somebody’s feelin’s.” 
During the jo inter of 1MJ3, 1. M. Mar- 
tin, of Long Beach. West Va., contracted 
a severe cold which left him withacough. 
In speaking of how he cured it he says: 
•*l used several kinds nf rough syrup but 
found no relief until I bought a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Cough Betnedy, w hich re- 
lieved me almost instantly, and in a short 
time brought about a complete cure.” 
Win n troubled w llh a cough or cold use 
this remedy and you will not find it 
necessary to try seventl kinds before you 
get relief. It has been in the market 
for over twenty years and constantly 
grown in favor and popularly. For sale 





ft OItpi Fi Pleasure to Publish the fol- 
lowing Announcement. 
— 
All women suffering from any form 
of illness peculiar to their sex are re- j 
quested to communicate promptly with 
Mrs. I'inkham, at Lynn, Mass. All 
letters are re ceived, opened, I 
read and an /uVv swered by women 
only. ^1] A woman can 
_ freelv talk of 
her private : 
illness to a j 
T \ f woma n ; ! 
thus has i 
been estab- 1 












fidence has in- 
duced more than 
tVV 100.000 women to 
write Mrs. Pinkham for 
advice during tlie last few months. 
Think what a volume of experience 
she has to draw from! No physician 
living ever treated so many cases of 
female ills, and from this vast experi- 
ence surely it is more than possible 
she has gained the very knowledge 
that will help your case. 
She is glad to have you write or call 
upon her. You will find her a woman 
full of sympathy, with a great desire to 
assist those who are sick. If her medi- 
cine ia not what you need, she will 
frankly tell you so, and there are nine 
chances out of ten that, she will t**l 1 
you exactly what to do for relief. She 
asks nothing in return except your 
good will, and her advice lias relieved 
thousands. 
Surely, any ailing woman, rich or 
poor, is very foolish if she does not 
take advantage of this generous offer 
of assistance. 
Never in the history of medicine has 
the demand for one particular remedy 
for female diseases equalled that at- 
tained by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege- 
table Compound, and never in the 
history of Mrs. Pinkham's wonderful 
Compound has the demand for it been 
%o great as it is to-day. 
Become an 
Age? it 
and make money. KxcIumvc ». a id j 
■' 
.-s m your territory cn t.i t d u. 
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C t ,-v;uej free i'’r 'die utkin* 
( c>-r«*^•: 1 v. ith us t otw: } 
STOVER BICYCLE MNFG. Co., 
575-577 Madison A vc., New 1 ork. 
that cough 
or throat .———J 
trouble HALES 
tcTyour | HONEY 
What HOBEHOUNB 
does | AND 
i that mean? TAR 
F Hale’s Iloney of Horehound and Tar $ 
F isn't t.aimed to cure consumption, but it $ £ will often prevent it. A positive cure for 
► a cou^'h. Sold by druggists. 3 
El'i .^C.'T.TC^g ^)rol‘scurc in one tninute. j 
xJL>v/r ''Sr ; 
IKDAPO W 
[ 1II k CHltAT 
HiNQOO RFMRDY 
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f,ny an imit in »n g I % • I’O, If 
your drug, ► t it. wo v -• mi it prepaid, 
(iricotul M< tileuit I*rup»., Chicago, III., or our age'll*, 
j SOLD bv •. 1\Vi«t!in, Apothecary, Main Street, 
KLLSWOKTH, ML., and other Leading Drug- 
gists 
ir R 2 H v 10,1 MTiEi.it mi:x. t,H UnUn O Tliit remedy tiring in- 
1 ■ -r icrtetl directly to the 
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*» of the 4>i*nito-i iinai> 
Orjans. require* no 
„-Nd! change of diet, fare 
Wt guaranteed in 1 to it 
------- day s. Kmuii plain pack 
TfT HT* age. t»v mail, * I .OO. £% jn,% Mold only by 
| s. I). \v flit; I v K.IUworih, Me. 
i;!i. tl ism ( urrd in a I»r«\ 
"'! V'Tli 1 I KK" for llhcurnntl-m and Wu 
1 !v cures In 1 to da\ Its action 
u 11.. lit:- -a-in is remarkable and mysterious. 
|- oiM-i* lb.- ran-'- and the disease 
in.i •». i:-appear-1 The first close grrutlv 
•elite. Sold by S, D WIGGIN, 
J druggi -t, 1 worth. 
legal Notices. 
NOTICE OP FORECLOSURE. 
\\T HFREA8 John Hhoenbar, then of Sulli- 
ff van, Hancock county, Maine, by his 
mortgage deed dated May tenth. ia«*t and re- 
corded in Hancock county, Maine, Registry 
of Deeds in hook 240, page 450, conveyed to 
I me, the undersigned, certain parcels of real 
| estate situated in latmoine, in said county, bounded and described as follows, to w it; 
1 First lot. Beginning at astak* at the north- 
east corner of the "factory lot,” so-called; 
thence north 753t- west about one hundred 
and thirteen feet to a stake in tl... east- 
erly side of a road or way formerly leading 
from the steamboat wharf to the public high- 
way: thence southwesterly following the 
.southeasterly side of said former road or way 
one hundred feet to the northw* -t corner of 
the factory, now or formerly eristic there 
and the easterly line of a lot of land now or 
I formerly of the Lamoine and Mom t In sert 
Land Company; thence about north 9 deg. 45 
min. east hut following said easterly line of 
; said lot now or formerly of said land com- 
I pany about five hundred and eighty-six feet 
j to tiit* centre of the town road; tin t.< «■ easter- 
ly by the centre of said town ro, -at tiv* 
j hundred feet to the northwt st e< rner ,f land formerly of Lli/aheth and David swett as oc- 
eupied and used by said 8w* ti-; ,hence 
! southerly but following the we*;.*rly line of 
I said 8wett lot as occupied ami us*"! said 
.swetts and as indicated by the i i. of the 
| fence about three hundred and seventy feet. 
to t he northeast corner of the Gt-ny Jordan 
lot; thence westerly but following th. rn.-th- 
j erlv line of said George Jordan !«*t ai.< tit ev- 
I enty-seven and tw«*-tenths feet t<» the m.rth- 
I west corner of said George Jordan !*>•,; .’o ne* ! about south 7G° west but follow in the w>.-st- 
erly line of said George Jordan lot about *»n* 
I hundred and ninety-five feet to tin- waters of 
Frenchman's bay; thence waster!;. by th* 
i waters of said bay about three hundred and 
forty-six feet or until intersection i- made 
! with the easterly line of said ■•factory lot or 
a production thereof; thence n therly but 
j following said last named line <<t t * piodue- 
| tion to the stake the place of beginnir u. -ub- 
j j*'Ct to the rights of the public in ami to the j said town road; excepting and r* -crying now 
! **ver, as appurtenant to the said **oi r* Jor- dan lot a right of way to the sai I road lead- 1 ing to the steamboat wharf; * \* pttng and 
reserving also a right of way for .ill purpose* 
«>f a way one and one-half rods w ii'e <■';>.-tid- 
ing from tin* waters of said Frenchman's nay 
to the public road or highway a- in rctofore 
conveyed by the said William F. Desi*!«• s and 
Isabel Desisles to the said 1 ..mi 
Mount Desert Land Company by <i* i ted 
April 24, a. d. 1HKM, and recorded in the Freis- 
tryof Deeds for said county of Hancf.ek.iu 
book 225, page lfis. 
Second lot. Beginning on the >uth< rly 
shore of Raccoon (.‘ove so-called, a; tb* rorth- 
westerly corner of land formerly of .id Wil- 
liam F. Desisles, now of said Lanu-tm.* and 
Mount Desert Land Company; th* about 
I south 9 deg. 15 min. west but f.-r.-v. ;ug the 
westerly line of said land formerly of William 
F. Desisles, now of said land company. on* 
thousand feet to the northeast corner of the 
Agnes J* ffers lot, so-called; thence itherly 
but following the easterly line ol sai t Agues 
Jeffers lot to the waters of Frenclm ay; 
thenee generally westerly and sm by 
the waters of sai*l bay until iut* ■ is 
made with the easterly line >.r p ion 
thereof; of land formerly of FI,/.. and 
David Swett but now of said 1 ..i.... uni 
Mount Desert Land Company ; th. a. *• ut, 
j north 3 deg. 30 min. east but follow m -aid 
* ast.-rly 1 in** *.r productioi.* t!n-1. <1 of -ait* 
j land formerly of Flizabeth and David swett, 
now of said land company, eight* a I ;ed 
I and fifty feet, more or less, to th «-F 
j said Raccoon Cove; thence gt m :rst 
northerly, then easterly, then s.» tie but 
I follow ing the shore of said Race- <■: ... in ! its various turnings and windings to rh* 
j place of beginning, together witi uni 
between hi eh and low water th*- 
; -hore of -aid Raccoon Cove, ad, ,ip- 
I purtenant and belonging to tin -> < lot lien inabove conveyed: th* sam** I a | ar* 
1 of what i- known as “Meadow 1 ■..im, and 
containing some fifty acres, more or ex- 
cepting and reserving herefrom h< v > tht 
lot known as the "Agnes Jeffers I con- 
taining about eighty square rods ar -it ated 
in the southeast corner of this -ai.i second 
lot hereinabove conveyed; excepting and re- 
serving also as appurtenant to the s.o.i Ague- 
Jeffers lot the right to the use in common 
with others lawfully entitled thereto of the 
shore between high and low water mark ad- 
joining and belonging to the said Agnes Jef- 
fers lot, for pri vat e pleasure boat ng pu rj>< ses. 
Third lot. itcglnniugat a point the intersec- 
tion of the northerly line of the present home 
lot of tin* said William K. Desisle- with th* 
| easterly side line of a lot of land formerly of 
I -aid William F. Desisle.-, now ol said Lao,wine ! and Mount Desert Land Company and di-tant 
| four hundred and six and six one hundredths 
feet northerly from the north side of th- town 1 road measuring along the said en-h side 
| line of said lot formerly of William 1- ! '.-isles, 
now or formerly of said land company thence 
about north deg. 45 min. east but blowing 
said easterly side line of -aid lot formerly of 
William F. Desisle-, now of -aid land ■ puny 
; to tin* shore of said Raccoon rove; them-, gen 
1 
erally southerly and easterly following the 
shore of -aid Raccoon Cove to the w.-t* v.y * 
I line of land now or formerly of Francis Des 
1 Isles; thence about south 2*2 dog. 45 min. west 
but following said westerly line ol -aid iot now 
or formerly <•;' Francis Desisles, nineteen bun 
I dred and twenty feet, more or I* --, to the said 
town road ; t hence westerly by said town road 
1 one hundred and fifty-six feet, more or lc-s, to 
I th** easterly line of land now or formerly ol 
j -aid William F. Desisles; thence am :i rth 
bdeg. 45 min. east but following -aid a.-t* rly 
line of lam) now or formerly of said 'V illiam t'. 
De.-isle- to a point distant four bi.m;r*u and 
-ix and -ix one hundredths f****t fr> n ;th- 
I erly line of said town road mea-urlng along 
-aid easterly line of land now or formerly ol 
W illiam F Desisles; them ** ..rth 7'* leg 
!20min.w»*-f forty -even feet to th** *b.-a-r 
corner of -aid present home lot of -aid William 
t Desisles ; thence continuing said course last 
named, to wit north 70 deg. 2«* min west I ut 
following the north line "f -aid p m : tin 
lot of -aid William i*. Desisles one Im ml red amt 
eighty two feet, more or less, to tin* plaee «.t be 
ginning; together with all the 1: .*! tween 
high and low water mark on th -1 d ahl 
Raee*)on ( ov«*. adjoining. upnurtcnr to and 
belonging to this said third lot tier, imd-ove 
conveyed. -ubjeet to the rights o! tie m. .* ii. 
-aid town road and wherea- the *... .u ot 
said mortgage has been broken and ,.i un- 
performed, now therefore, by r< tin breach <>! the condition thereof, 1 < .....i a tore 
closure of -aid m. rtgage. 
wii.i.iam i* : 
March 17, 1- •• 
rI ^ IIIsu t.scriber hereby give- *. 1 no- 
1 I «*.»m **rnt**l, t ha i.os b**eu 
duly a p poi me d, a ml has taken upon himself 
the'tr*s-t ! xei utor of tho last w ■: t«*s- 
tament of J*---eph Saunders, >t *er 
1-.. in the countv of Hancock, ., ... by 
giving Imnil as the law d meets !*.*• etc- 
..... .. .... .. > 
to -.ml .1. i'. ;i'< .1'-. estate, to ii.:- k.•. ii edi- 
ate payment, and those who h:i\e ;m de- 
mands t hereon to exhibit the s.. in.- for -• H ie 
ment. KLV:.i: 1*. .in 
March 11. a. d. 7896. 
r| ^ H I -<■; ber hereby c > ; 1 to ii! 1 concerned, 1 hat hr! dulv 
appointed. and has taken upon h.n -< it tht 
trust of an administrator of t! >t. tit 
Everett liras late of Deci I n t h* 
county of Hancock, deceased. v giving 
bonds as the law directs: he ;r> re 
(jiiests all persons who arc ml the 
said deceased'- estate to link' mm.ed.Ut* 
payment, and those who have a,, mils 
thereon to exhibit the sunn I. im lit. 
Elmi.j< >I'*.j oun. 
March 11. a. d. 1896. 
NOTH i. Ul I OKI « « N E 
"W*- HE 111. AS A uia ml a M A-b, mien >> Hai" o. k .. i. nty, M.i: n< t 
gage deed dated the first day of A .1 
189ft, and recorded in the Han.-.'. » *■< unty 
| Registry ot Deeds, book page ,i i, con- 
veyed to E. I> K I' hiirds. of -aid E.: .r 
tain lot or parcel of land in that 1 f -aid 
| Eden, known as the village of ha lEm or. 
and, whereu,- the said E. 1>. Richauts th• 
tenth day of February a. d. 1 sun. a- — d -aid 
mortgage to the undersigned, A. 1 Ili^c n-. 
of said Eden, which said assigni *< re- 
corded in said Hancock county Registry ot 
Deeds, book Jas. page 173, ref* mi. mg 
made to said mortgage deed and r< ■ re- 
of for a more particular desertpt m of aid 
real estate conveyed, and wherca .<• condi- 
tion ef said mortgage has been br. n, now 
therefore, by reason of tht breach con- 
dition thereof, 1 claim a foreclose -f said 
mortgage. 
Eden, April * a. d. 1896. 
A. T.. 
by his attorney. E. H. < .-irk. 
Special Xoticci, 
NOTICE. 
I feerl.id all persons trusting try w ife, Mrs Vyra L Thompson, on my a< < ■ is 1 
-hall pay no bills of her cent m.< iis., -fter 
this date. (li:o. A. Tir 
April 1. 1896. 
Subbcril e for The A me hi can 
COUNTY NEWS. 
Pbr nddH^‘>nnl Ormnty V<»r« ner '•fher png'"* 
NorlhfH*! ll»rhor. 
D. E. Kimball went t>« Boston last 
Thursday t u-inesa. 
L. A. Clark has moved hi* family to 
their h-»me at S uthwe*t Harbor. 
Au*t;n Reynolds ha* returned fjon 
Macuias, where he spent the winter. 
\V hittemore A Joy have changed the 
looks of their store with a new coat of 
paint. 
Dr. Earn* ha- « t> ned hi* drug store 
here. Mr-. \\ c Peck bam has charg* 
of it. 
M. V. lUif h, g who has been a*, work 
here, was draw on jury from Tremont. 
and has g> ri. g. 
B. C. Revm ds wa- oer from Bar Har- 
bor Fri and \ •-*. k h> father, who 
quite ill, hem* with him on the “Frank 
June-. 
Is««; M re. f Bar Harbor. a- leased 
the -I e .' u .V Tra* y * k !■ 
a ph : g-s jh •• h: w : r; 
two week-. 
Mr*. F M. D* ge. e- ii* t.-.* 
winter w.tfa her daughter. Mr-. J. A. 
Peckha:;;. ha- return- : ; r .. me h: 
Bass Harbor. 
S. K. r*arg«• f F f u 
cottagers, came e-n the “Mt. l*e»ert la-t 
Wedne-d.-.;. lit1 bsv .:.g w rk 
done on u.- uagt .. C. .1. II -dgk. .-. 
Mi— Garir:t r. : New Y ra.wa- .n t •' 
last wet a and c-. utracted w .tii J. H. >*.•«. 
to build her a cottage on Greening 
Island. Grave* Bros, w... d-> the mason 
work. 
A quick trip— Capi. John Whittemore 
went to Lamoiiie. loaded w in sand f*»r 
Isiesboro. thence to Rockland, loaded with 
lime and cement for Grave* Bros., inside 
of four days. 
The primary school opened to-day. 
taught by Mr*. Maud Trask, of th.- 
place. The grammar sc ho ! will open 
next Monday. It will be taught by 
Everett Ober, of Bartlett's L-iand. 
April 13. Jap. 
Salllvan. 
Janus B. Meynell has been drawn to 
serve on the traverse jury which convenes 
this week in Eii.-wortn 
Henry Hawkins, of Ba:(-■■liege, who 
spent a week’s vacation with L\ arents. 
has returned to h.s school. 
I.S. Nash, who has been living in Mr*. 
O. E. Burnham’s house, w ill move this 
Week into the “Cascade house." 
The two sermons delivered by Rev. Mr. 
Norton, presiding elder. Sunday, were 
highly appreciated by his listeners. 
April 13. Sub. 
Atlantic. 
Mrs. D. Newman and son are visiting 
J. W. Staples. 
H. W. Joyce left for Portland on the 
steamer Vinalhaven" Monday. 
James Stockbridge had a .arge sloop 
boat launched Saturday to be used in the 
lobster business. 
Teachers have been hired for the spring 
terms a* follow*. Atlantic. Anna A.Wood, 
of Albion .; No. 4. Henrietta H. Hall, of 
Matinicus; primary school. Evelyn 
Bridges; grammar. Harry Turner, of 
Columbia Fails. 
Mathew Baird, of New York. and Stin- 
son Mathew*, were ;n town this week 
looking over their stone quarries. They 
have a .arge .ot of granite blocks on hand 
which have been cut during the winter. 
They will put on a few more men at 
present. 
A report of what came near be.ng a 
serious accident was brought here Friday 
from Mt. Desert rock. W ill Thurston, 
assistant light-keeper, was attempting to 
leave the rock in a skiff to go to South- 
west Harbor, but in passing over a ledge 
near the shore a sea bruke, capsizing the 
sk.ff and throwing him into the water. 
The keeper went to hi* assistance, but on 
account of the dangerous tnaracter of the 
locality found great difficulty in getting 
to him. Finally he reached him, but he 
ui»- .1 xhau-teci the Keeper euu.d nut get 
him into the oat. He at .a*: got a p* 
ar- :. :-.an and gut n.::, tu he *!.•_ re. 
M" alio : -■ «* 
some two 'hour* before he was brought to 
g u e was 
lying oi the rock near the shore. The 
keep* I. .1 a:. I. i*ted a gna. 
of distress. Capt. Edwin arid D-si;*- 
Joyce. f t r.place, who were fishing 
near the rock, .vent to his as.-islance, and 
together helped Mr. Thurston into the 
house. He Lad «» very narrow escape. 
April 13. S. 
8e«!gv» ic k 
J. W. Penney has bought a shop 
and moved near h re*, fence, and wiii 
run a blacksmith and repa r shop. 
A. (i. Young has sold h.* yacht to C. L. 
Babson, of West View, and is hurrying 
it to completion. It is to be sloop-rigged. 
in* A GOOD TH1NU TU KEEP in tin 
house that Adamson's Botanic Cough 
Balsam. It stops that dry, tickling feel- 
ing often experienced in the night and 
always cures the cough or cold. 10c. and 
35c. per bottle. 
A CilliAAAt AttlAl A* bAtttlitiAl AAA titd A Wlllflff1?7!tT1 IfffIillIf IIflllfillf 
III «l ill ^ 
I THIRTY FIVE CENTS 1 
1 
and will be a good staunch craft well 
suited for a pleasure craft. 
In the death of Rufus S. Cole the town 
lose* n good c:! !1 n. He ha* so long been 
identified w ith the *-hoo!* n town that 
he seemed a part of the *\*iem. He had 
served a* superintendent for many year*. 
••The darker the night the brighter the 
stars shine,' :s a Irit* -aving and is well 
a plied to the cn- f y.-ur scribe. Inuring 
a. I :.»• 1 rig vi euu* * ■ » 
with cheering w<-'*i* and substantia, 
gift*, and last w*k ie art was heere1. 
by the gift of a C' k ft.,r a gAy sum 
fr*> it :* A I 
think of it I "o w ;.l UP 
-tart. 
April 13 * 
W r.I h ...... v 
Mrs. N : who 1ms 
bett* r. 
M's. Maggie ka < r vlr.t.ug Bar 
Harbor. 
Misa Mert \ 
f -., U Su ! 1. •. r.. 
litrvc;. r*m and A’, ur (>ra r 
bu: ling a ;arg bar on in*- Bat .* o r 
p> c 
>: N ;Ur Ha- r. t y 
spent a few t rgi ! 
N r -. 
Mr*. Martha Marshad has return* fr.*-n 
Burn ham. w h» r* -! !.as Ikh n :*:t :ng in r 
daughter. 
M —•* Mkrr *• I* St rat* 
Har;. ■ ■• k. are g t b* grand} a rents. 
Mr. and Mr*. I. 11. >; r.nger 
r*herm.an M F *■ nr ■ Harv* v M;.-*! &d, 
I st er Norris 
»:•*. eral other* Lav. g me t .> Bar Harn.r 
to wora. 
( hopping mat ■■:;••* and car l part .*** 
a^em to be the order of the day. One at >. 
A N -rr:*'. Saturday. <-u-!arg* y !»;•• i* i 
n tw ithstanding tie inchmeney f th* 
weather: also on* at Hernando Aden’s 
last Wednesdav a good time is reported 
from both. 
April 11. Sumac. 
so nth Surry 
C.areuce Mann Sat work at Quarryville. 
Schools will open the first Monday in 
May. 
Schooner “Revenue" ha* not yet been 
fl >ated. 
J. Marsha'i Young > at w rk a: Bar 
Harbor. 
A. F. A'herton. a Tpan d by h> 
daughter b-nn. \u* a: Bar Harbor >i: 
ing relative* recently. 
Mrs. * >:;u N. Fow .* r left for Boston 
to-day to visit her daughter. M:na L. 
Fowler, .she « .1 slop over at Portland 
and call on W. -. Greene and wife. 
J. M. McKenney is building an ad- 
dition on hi* barn which w ..I make the 
barn 40*y0 feet. Mr. McKenney is one 
of our prosperous farmers. He is in the 
creamery business. 
April 13. Sirup. 
Prii»p»rt Harbor. 
Mrs. F. C. Bickford is slowly recov- 
ering. 
B. W. Stevens and his mother, of Steu- 
ben. were guests in the village Sunday. 
C. Blance, jr., was called to Brooklin 
Saturday by the sudden illness of his 
w.fe. 
Miss Mattie Moore, of Sullivan, spent 
Sunday with her parents. 
Mis* Geneva Sawyer and Miss Mary 
Blance *j>ent Friday in West Gouldsboro, 
the guests of Mrs. Fred H. Allen. 
Funeral services were held Sunday 
afternoon for Capt. George W. Allen, sr.. 
Rev. Mr. Weed, of Sullivan, officiating. 
A. Hamilton has been having repairs 
made on bis sardine boat, and in a shin- 
ing new coat of paint she awaits her sum- 
mer work, w hich w ill commence soon. 
April 13. C. 
Y.;» Hluehtll. 
M Georgia I. Long ha- a new j ano. 
The schooner “J. W. Reed. Hayfcrd 
master, arrived last Friday. 
F. D. Long is having his schooner 
Baltimore" rej*a:red and recaulked. 
Schooner “Hazel Dell," F. C usin* 
rna-ter. is loading at the White com* 
:\. wharf f r New York. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jan K. Ashworth wo 
■ i a new member of the fan .ly last 
\\ ::.e-i-. ;i. ,ri».ng Ida May. 
Trie White granite company resumed 
w 'k .**•{ week and the Chase granite 
■ ;.p-aiiy will put on more juarryrnen 
.••*'- :n a short t me. 
April 13. G. 
Hull* < o % e 
Lor.ng F. Brewer is in very poor health. 
>1 ard liarnor was in isangor >alurday. 
or: business. 
Mr*. C. G. Hamor’s only daughter I>-ota 
very ill with erysipelas. 
About fifty Italians arrived Monday 
rii ruing to lay the pipe for the water- 
works. 
M -- Lizzie Campbell has been on the 
ri -I f-./rtbe past week, *iso Mrs. A. H. 
Pierce. 
April 13. Kit. 
*»• tut It li rooks* ill*- 
Fan ue! Blake recently .-old a tine yoke 
of oxen to il. Herrick. 
( 'apt. Warren Hutchinson is making ex- 
tensive repairs on his schooner "Ellen 
Maria. 
William and Herbert Bates have re. 
turned home from Brewer, where they 
have been at work the past winter. 
Tire schooners "Commerce.” Capt. El- 
mer Orcutt, and "Kienzi," Capt Warren 
Chatto, have gone to Portland loaded 
w iti; gravel. 
April 11. O. 
A mhemt. 
O. H. Buzzell has been in Boston 
recently on business. 
A crew of "drivers" left here this 
morning for Partridge brook. 
Hcpoty Sheriff F. O. Silsby goes to 
1 -worth to-day t.» attend court. 
( A. Richardson has gone to Bar Har- 
bor where he has found employment. 
H. 1 Jewett has been elected by the’ 
-f‘ 1 '"T 'mittee supervisor of sohoed* 
for the ensuing year. 
April 13. Pat. 
DEER ISLE NEWS. 
4 ire*ir«|l -and I ns. 
l C. Cousins has been in Rockland tins 
week. 
(». W. Redman and wife have been in 
Boston tbe pant week. 
Mrs. \N alter Manley, of South we**: Mar 
bor. i» at tbe Sun** t house. 
Mr- v. K. Bant)uige ana uaugnier 
rived In nit on W inesday. 
Mr-. I S Warren and oh : m *vt 
returned from Newton. Mass. 
S. S. Stanley and d tern 
at Southnrnt Hh-- -r«* »nt!y. 
St< Sa *ed thr 
thoroughfare g :.t* ♦a-t Thursday. 
(i W Redma? ha* rented t! f 
tS Lufk.n build g for storage pi.*- 
P op < r» < k. t :. •.j-encii « : .; 
and dr> go.:-- I be \V« ? 
inff. 
M r- • r. of (‘fi- 
ve- r d : r. Mrs. J. 
son. 
-v pa--- ; r- veaterdav 
w es t. 
Men '-urge* J. W -• nn,j 
gory" arrived yesterday to load wj.iu 
granite. 
Mr-, 1 :w in 1 ■ f Harw 
Mas- ha- r** v ting at « — 
1.aton s. 
*•* 
soon t>> assume the editurshij ? t 
Deer Isle Gazette. 
A new flag-staff ha- been put on th* 
front gable of Mu-, hall, ami t flag 
w no longer float from the cup<-:« 
Miss Annie Thurlow will teach at West 
I Jeer 1- !e, Mis- Maude » Ib\ at I 
1 Jeer Isle, Mi— Cora Stinson tC n- 
ter mediate and M — Edith Simpson 
second primary, in this district. 
John ( h-ss and w;f« and daughter l > 
came by steamer **Mt. Desert” on Wednes- 
day from Ko-lindaie. Mass.. wh«r*th»v 
have spent the w inter. Mr. (J -s' daugh- 
ter Mai-*, remains at Roslindab c I Jun*' 
attending school. 
April 11. Elmk H. 
Vtutli Is|. 
The a—rssi-rs are making the t ;r ■ 
the town, having their meeting : r< 
April 8. There i.tt> change m varia- 
tion here. 
There is an unusual amount of .dm-- 
a.l over town. In this neighborhood 
nearly every fan. lias had one or more 
members disabled w ith a cold, which 
nearer the grip than is at all comfortable. 
Five peoph so far have been rejxtrted 
in town over ninety years old. the olde-t 
t*e:ng Mr. Robbins, w no was born Mar -h 
13. 1800. He remembers many incidents 
of the war of 1912, and it is interesting to 
hear him tell of those times. May he live 
to see 1900. 
The meeting of the Methodist quarterly 
conference was held April 8. Mr. Belcher 
presiding, a* l*re* n .ng Kider Norton 
fa;led to connect. The officers for the 
coming year were chosen, and a very 
general desire expressed for Mr. Belcher * 
return to thi* *»•« r He leaves for con* 
f*. r-, r.ct M. :.da_. 
Nathan-. K. 1 n* ha* been <ju:te I 
with the pre\a ing distemper, and a* hi* 
advanced age vva* again*: him hi* 
fronds wer? v*ry anx u*. but a: la*t 
h. « nut* he ** •.» :■*.} v ng. and We hoj«e 
■ 
*et- ul gs n Mr*. Hattie 
h, had t h* *h:ii* d.*» a*.-and it term- 
nted m pm u-i. And she i* stvery 
April 10 Kao. 
Iln Min Hie. 
V .. .a Ha: f l an.den Satur- 
day, 
l *-nor* Weld- :* Portland, employed 
W. B. Peake* had a dance in Crocketf* 
hai! Saturday even.::*:. 
rhe road ner is ng 
on the roads here. 
1 v is ■ by I! T 
Colomy to help on h:« weir. 
y a Pinkbam '< r 1? < k'and M in- 
i iy. after a f* w<•#. k-‘ ▼ : t fr ads 
here. 
Nih A H. > \\\ v « start up tin r 
factory this week. This firm has sold 
.nee .a-t fa s,.1 eas* > in-- * and JOO 
cases lobster, or a total f ltl.OOn tans, 
rhey will probably pack l.(*«0 or 1.500 
cases this spring. Evidently someone 




Kdith Buckminster came from Bath 
last wh k 
Hiram Colomy. jr and Herbert Stan- 
ley, of Swan’s Island, wen in town Satur- 
day. 
Harvey Saunders ha* been at work on 
th»* b. ;ier n Seth A C. H. >. Webb's fac- 
tory. 
Mr«. Thaddeus dross went to Swan's 
Island Sunday to see her brother, w ho is 
very ill. 
George Trundy and Marry Campbell 
went to New York Wednesday of la*t 
«eek w here they w ill ship on a yacht. 
April 13. Fiuenk. 
Swnwi. 
Mrs. An-* 1 Stauley \ery ill w ith lung 
trouble. 
1 Guy Judkins rut his foot quite tutdly 
while splitting wood S*turd*\ 
Merti -* Small t 'siting her brother, 
Mr. A. M. I> Sma'b at Freedom. 
IA>tt:» Ann's will leave on steamer 
\erM>*: '••-day f> r Btmiuii. 
Frank > -a 1 ft town Saturday for 
Portsmouth, where hr w 1 be employed 
j^alnt mg. 
Phi :o Sms w *e empl y**.| In the 
drug *!•- "• of *. brother. Mr. \ F Sum I, 
at Winter Mar 
April M S. 
—— 
Illuehlll Cranlte Company. 
It in reported that work will SOf,n 
commence*! at the Hluehtll granite *0 
* 
quarry, and that Frank u 
Hinder, on* of the late firm of , h;' 
topber Bind* r’a Bona, m tx in 
Mr. Hinder ha** been located at StH®’ 
Creek. Conn., for the yaat two J 
year* He **»« n Bin* 1 I! Ia«t week nr<* 
1 >ea r n to way not and it w ill he „f 




ThF f,‘ Y CO1 DMED/U 
S(i\ VooRILU 
PURIFIES THE P’.QQp 
Prove 
If you ha,' rrplf or s ; .♦ 
Skm, baj : pans and aches, 
and feel rr senable genera■ >— 
hOP BITTERS **7/ gore you a 
fui~ zhn. rich flood, the sweetest 
breath, health an comfort 
TIfVDC!T?C! rno Q A T 171 IlUrliJiJIJ E Uli uAJjIj,| 
To customers who like to 
wear a good, stylish, 
stiff hat. we wish to 
say that we have taken 
the agency in this city 
for the celebrated 
Guyer Stiff Hats, and 
have them to show in 
black and brown 
shades. 
W. R. PARKER CLOTHING CO. 
.Itiurrtiarnunta. 
■UJOTHERS, Do You Know that Paregoric, B Wfl 
most renie*lM > fur children an* <x»mpos**d of opium morphine? 
Do Y»>u Know that j.r.iiuand morpl.ir.*- are ::.g r.,.r :. 
Do Yon Know that in most countries druggist* arc n>.t d t x-il narcotic: 
without labeling them poisons * 
Do Vnn Know that y .u should r--t a-.v ru-dicx.’.-- to U* given y-ur child 
uni- s -,u your physician know of what it is «.•< j----! ? 
Do Yon K now that Cagtoria is a vegetable preparation, and tliat a h.-t of 
its ingredients is published with every little f 
Do You Know that O'a ioriu is the prescription f the famous It. Samuel Pitcher. 
That it has been in use fur nearly thirty years, ari l tliat more Castoria is now sold than 
of all other remedies for children combined ? 
Do Yon Know that the Patent Office iK-parrmer.t of the United States, and f 
other countries, have issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to use the word 
M Castoria M and its formula, and that to imitate them is a state prison offense ? 
Do Yon Know that one of the reasons f granting this government protection was 
because Castoria had been proven to be absolutely harmless? 
Do You Know tliat 35 average doses of Castoria are furnished fur 35 
cents, or one cent a dose ? 
Do Yon Know that when poase^-vl of t* ^ i*-rf«*ct preparation, your children may 
be kept well, and tliat you may have unbroken rest ? 
Well, these things are worth knowing. They are facts. 
The fac-aimile is on every 
signature of wrapper. 





Three Cold Medals. 
WEIR STOVE COMPANY, TAUNTON, MASS. 
Agents In All Prominent Cities and 
Towns In New England. 
• WORMS IN CHILDREN.] BFv R lr«d* of chlMitm hoT® wormj, bat thtlr par«tnt* J ■ M lor nearly everything 
iv- True’s Pin Worm Elixir ] 
I* the Worm It in ; ke« i*e 
} -all 
’-MF'lioii»fliiilil miirdjr f.»r tl years. I*- 
j 
*■ Proprietor*. • Oft. J. F. TRUE 4 CO.. AutURN M *1 I 
* *■»*•* ♦ * *. * r rx x x*x xxx x x x x x'iv xti x 7 : : I 
A T THE 
AMERICAN HOUSE STABLES, 
ELLSWORTH. 
Having retired from the liver\ bu-ine-*, 1 have mi has. 
14 or 16 Western and Native Drivers and 
Work-Horses. Single and Matched Pairs. 
ALSO 
CARRIAGES ami HARNESSES 
"t all kind-, iieu and -ecmid-liand. which 1 will -ell \ cr\ < lo 
A. I. SAT7NIJERS. 
IT IS HIGH TIME 
I n think about the annual frc-hciiinj; up of Imu- -. 
in and out ol town. 1 iii-. of eoiir-c. implie- 
NEW CARPETS, 
WALL PAPERS, 
PAINTS and OILS. 
The- three points upon which the huver's mind must 
he set at rest are STYLE, QUALITY, PRICE. 
1 o point out how completely we meet the purchasi 
on these points is only to repeat what we have hccti 
sayino (and doiii" ) tor the past lil’tv years. ^ > 
are tin- 
ONLY DEALERS IN ELLSWORTH 




I all am! Kxaniiiu1 oar Stock and art I’ric s. 
WHITING BHOTHKHS, 
•>7 Main Sticct. I^llt-woitlu 
